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WORD PICTURE 
OF CONDITIONS 
IN INDIA
H indu  Lecturer Declares Situation Is 
Hopeful And There  Is  No 
Reason T o  Despair
D|•awin^.’, ii|hhi liis (‘Npcrii'iiccs as a 
}'«»veriiineiil scrvaiil in India, ;t IcI- 
lowcr of M;ili;itm;i (landi ;ind as one 
who lias visited I lie vill.aKes as ";i lin- 
iiian heiiif,',” Mr. ,\. I. K.ija SinMlsini, 
a ii.ative of India wlni li.is travelleil e.\- 
tensively llnniipdi Ins own eoiinlrv, 
hrouf^lit a world pielnre of laniditions 
ill India today to :i KeIown;i andienee 
Kallieri.-d in the l.(*.<>.l'. 'I'.'iiiple on 
'ruesday  e\'eniiiK. when, in excellent 
J'iiif'Iisli, he <leelaied that the h.asie 
troubles of Indi.a were to hi' found in 
llie villages, wliere lile was >-|ranKl<'d 
to death hei.anse of piditie.'d infinenees. 
O u t  of the dt)D million people in In ­
dia, eighty |)er cent lived in the vill.'iu- 
es, and India’s prohleins could not he 
solved until their striircttles for ex is­
tence were made easier.
Mr. ktija .‘sinj.cham. who has lieen 
touriiifif the United .States lor tlie imst 
eitfliteen months, w:is hroiiKht to Kcl- 
rrwiia under the auspices ol the t aiia-
dian Cilub, which decided to hold a
public nieetint^ tliis month in lien of
t the Ko\althe custom ary dmnei 
Aline Hotel.
N ew  Lady Members
At the ojicninK of the meetinrr. .Si'c- 
rc tary  A. J. Cameron announced the 
names of four ladies who had been 
proposed for membcrshi|); Mrs. ( . VV. 
Cope, Mrs. J. W. Mndic, .Mrs. 1'.. A n­
derson and Miss h-. V. Anderson. 1 hei' 
were declared elected.
P resident C. J. h redcrickson. w h o  
occupied the chair, extended a welcome 
to those jircsent who were not m em ­
bers and outlined the objects of the 
Canadian Club, exiiressing the hoiie 
that, with the openiiiK of the season in 
the fall, the memliership would be in­
creased considerably. He rem arked 
tha t  m ost speakers found time to a d ­
dress the school students, which was 
proving of f^reat educational value. I n ­
troducing  the present speaker, lie said 
th a t  he was fiorn in the south of India 
hut in later years had moved witli his 
family to Ceylon, 
r O n c e A Follower of Gandhi 
' In  his opening remarks. Mr. Sing- 
ham  w arned that he should not be 
taken as an absolute autbority on I n ­
dia. O nly  tourists, he added aniid 
laughter, were authorities. Howe\'er, 
he had Iravelleil in India as a govern­
m ent servant, had enterecl into the po­
litical realm as a follower of M ahatm a 
Gandhi (he was no longer a follower 
of Gandhi hut was an admirer .still), 
and  had visited the villages of India as 
a  hum an being. He would irresent his 
own observations and trv  to bring a 
p icture of what was actually tak ing  
place in India today.
T o  understand the problems of I n ­
dia, said the speaker, one had to con­
sider the three sides, of any problem — 
"yours, mine and .the  Wght side.’’ Q u o t­
ing from rem arks m ade  hv two s ta tes ­
men in Bengal—"the hot ired of revolu­
tionary ideas, hut the people of the 
Em pire  should realize that _ Bengal 
does not represent all India”—he il­
lustrated  his i)oint by showing that  
one believed in doing things with the 
aid of sword aiid fire, the appeabof thi> 
ultra-radical rcvolntionarv, while the 
o ther appealed to the higher instincts 
of m an and wanted hi.s countrv built on 
the highest and best in human nature.
The Villagers
’p u t  of 360 million iieojile in India. 25 
million arc politically ihindecl. while 80 
per cent of the ix>I>iOation lived in vij- 
lages, where the truest form of life, 
was found and wdtere that life was be­
ing strangled to death bv political in­
fluences. T he  people of Bengal called 
the people of the south' backward, and 
part of the trouble in Bengal was a t ­
tributed to the fact that m o s t  of the 
people there wanted, a government job. 
which n ican t“ baving a good wife and 
the comforts of life." Man\' of them 
went to England for their education. 
No though t was given to the eightv 
per cent in the \illages. whose eco­
nomic position w'as tragic. If fifty 
per cent of that eighty per cent (140.- 
000,000) had a one hundred per cent 
crop each year thev would still get 
only one stiuare meal a dav! The 
greatest luxurx' in the villages was a 
cake of Sunli.ght soap, and more than 
one family had gone without its one 
meal a day to get it. •
British System  O f Education Fails
Se lf-governm ent. in India would n o t  
remedy the situation, declared, the 
speaker, because for tlfc past twentv  
years the Indian had never studied 
government, knew nothing of the v>rac- 
tical side. But the British svstem of 
education had failed India — on the 
whole it was superficial. . 'Hie Indian 
got head knowledge Init no practical 
knowledge. The carlv ■ educators 
should have had more foresight. .'\s 
it was today, the student w e n t  to E n g ­
land and -saw big plot.s of land on the 
experimental farms: then he retu rned  to 
India and wanted to s tart out in a big 
way, which w as impossible. T he  t 'yen- 
ty-five million educated in the British 
way were a menace—they could not 
deal with their own people and did 
not understand the philosophy of the 
English. T he  speaker , was one of 
them and could find use only in poli­
tical life.
Dealing a g a in ' with the tdllagers. he 
said th a t  the average villager owned 
only .one acre of land, but m ost of them  
did not own the plot.s of land on which 
they lived. They  had to  borrow  mon- 
(Continiied on page 5)
M O ’I’O R C Y C L E  C L U B
H A S E X C U R S IO N
Pleasant Outing Enjoyed To Shuswa(> 
balls
A v'vri iilcas.inl outing w'.'is enjoyed 
li\ .'1 goodly immher of memhei's of 
till' Kelown.'i Motorei ele ( .Inh last 
.Siimh’iv, when the\' piem'eked in :i 
vei >■ beaiitil'nl spot ne.ir Slmsw.'ip 
l■'.■̂ lls, visitiii)^ various places eii route.
The we.'illiei' w;is ide.'il. the ro.'tds in 
good sli.'ipe, .tml the falls ;i sight woi'lli 
going m.'inv miles to see.
/\ l.'istv hmeh w.is preiiaied hv the 
l.'idies while a few of the ifiale mem- 
hers enjoyed ;i dip in the cool water.
'I'lie ret inn trip pi'oved more adven­
turous. ( )ne memlier n.iri'ow lv' esi ap­
ed what might have been ;i serious ;ie- 
eideiit. when, in swerving to avoid a 
eollision with ;tn appn»iiehing car, his 
moloreyele iipsi't, tin-owing its oecn- 
p.'iiils iieavilr, one receiving a naslv 
swollen eve.
Various trins of this nature .are being 
pl.'iimed hv the ( Inh. If thev are en­
joyed as much as their fii'st venture, 
thev should prove a decided snceess.
P A C K IN G  IN D U S T R Y  W A G E
S C A L E  M AY B E  R E V I S E D
V IC 'I 'O R IA , .May 17.— Revision of 
the order respecting wages in the fruit 
and vegetable industry m;iv' he consid­
ered by the Board of Industrial Rela­
tions, it was learned toda.v. The order 
covering the wage scale for females 
engaged in canning goes into effect to­
day. t 'am iers claim that  the heavy 
rates for overtime will force them out 
of hnsiness.
RECORD ENTRY 
FOR FRUIT 
MEN’S GOLF
Ideal W eather Aids T o  Make Annual 
T ournam en t Held  H ere  Highly 
Successful
'I’he largest num ber of shippers ever 
to en ter the British Columbia Fruit 
.Shippers’ Golf T ournam en t participa­
ted in the eighth annual event played 
on the Kelowna golf course on T ues­
day and W ednesday. Fifty-five ship­
pers forgot the worries of the fruit in­
dustry for a couple of days and turned 
their attention to  the Royal and An­
cient custom of swinging at a .golf ball. 
T'hey had ideal weather in which to do 
it. and their .tourney wa.s highly suc­
cessful. In addition to the shippers, a 
lunnber of ladies took part  in -the 
tournam ent, as did also a num ber of 
men from the Coast, including Messrs. 
Fred Foote, Len Barker, L. A. M ur­
phy. Colin Dingwall, Ralph Isinon and
N. Howard, representatives of the 
Coast concerns donating trophies for 
the event.
Presentation of the various trophies 
and special prizes was .made at an en­
tertaining social function held in the 
lounge of the Royal Anne Hotel last 
night, when .Mr.' Geo. S. McKenzie, 
of Kelowna, acted as chairman. Prior 
to distribution , of the prizes .it was 
pointed out that valley competitors on­
ly were eligible for the  trophies and 
that One player could win only one 
trophy.
The W estm inste r  Paper Mills Cup. 
emblematic of the open championship, 
Was. awarded to C. R. Reid, Kelowna, 
whose score was 165. The runner-up 
was R. Kenned}’, of New W estm in­
ster, with a score o f  158. He was not 
eligilile for the cup. ' ,
.T h e  Pacific Mills trophy for 18 
holes niedal play, handicap, was award­
ed to Bill H ayw ard, of Vernon, ^yhose 
net score was 72. N. Hpward, New 
W estm inster, (>7. and \ \  . R.-. T. rench, 
Kelowna. 69, were not eligible, and 
Basil Stcuart, of Summerland, 70. had 
already won another  cup.
The American Can Company Cup 
for handicap play was won by Fred 
Lewis, of N’ernon. with the score of 
142. N. Howard, with 137. w’as runner- 
up. B. Stcuart and Re.x Liipton, K e­
lowna, each scivred 142. hut were not 
eligible as they had previously won 
trophies.
The Canadian Bag Company tro ­
phy, 4-ball foursome handicap, 18 holes 
of medal play, vvent to the Cascade 
Fruit Co.. Ltd., of Kelowna. R. B. 
Staples and Allan Staples hei^ig the 
playyrs. First runners-up were Asso­
ciated Growers, \ e r n o n .  represented 
by C. Bros) and K. W . Kinnard. 
Second rinmers-up were the Crown 
Fru it  Co., l.td., of Kelowna, represent­
ed l>y D. Oliver and R. Parkinson.
T he  Pacific Coast Term inals  Cup 
for niivst par holes in the first 36 
holes, twosomes.'^ was awarded to  C. 
R. Reid, with 16 pars. R. Kennedy, 
the runner-iip. made 19 pars, including 
three birdies.
T he  Canadian Industries Challenge 
trophy, 4-hall handicap, was won by 
Basil Stcuart and N, Howard, with a 
score of 138. ( As Stcuart was the only 
p laver \a t  the tournam ent representing 
his shipping company, lie had the right 
to choose a pa rtner  from outside.)
The Vancouver Ice and Cold S tor­
age Con^pany Cup. handicap play, was 
awarded to Rex Lupton, of Kelowna, 
whose score was 68.
The long driving competition was 
won by P. A. “T im ” Dunne, of Van- 
couvcrl whose distance was 252 yards. 
He also won the aggregate  (707 yards) 
hut declined to accept it. consequently 
it w ent to  G. ]R. Reid.^ whose aggregate 
was 689 yards. * !
Les Roadhouse, of Penticton, won 
the putting  and a))proaching competi­
tion with four strokes. Fred Lewis, 
with five strokes, was ruuncr-up.
(Continued on P age  4)
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MANY STARS 
TO ATTEND 
TRACK MEET
Vancouver, Victoria And Most In te r ­
ior T ow ns Will Be Represented 
H ere On Em pire  Day
Under the el'lieient manaf’emenl of 
(he Kelowna Gyro Glnh, llie O rchai’d 
City’s big F.mpii’e l):iv 'I’r.’tek and Field 
Meet promises something ex traord in­
ary in the re;ilm of Inteiior sjun’t. Bert 
l>'iddes, fonnerlv of Kelown.'i and now 
director of iihysieal ednealion at Chal­
mers Glnirch, V.aneonver, through 
whose elTorts Fmiiire l):ty sports were 
revived in Kelowna :i few years ago, 
is l)ringing a strong contingent of track 
anil field men fi’om the (A>ast, while 
the leading Interior centres will l>e 
represented h.v llie best material avail­
able.
'I'he days program m e will oiien with 
the popular Pel Parade, wliieli has now 
become a feature of the May 24th e- 
vent. In this spectacular show the 
elite of the animal kingdom will nil) 
noses with the lowly mongrel, and the 
task of judging the relative merits of 
the misccllaneons entries will he no 
easy one.
'I'hc Pet Parade will he followed by 
the first game of b'.nglish Rugby to he 
p lajed  in Kelowna since 1920, and it 
will bring together the B. (k Dragoons 
and the Kelowna Famous PlayOr.s Bas­
ketball C!ham()ions. Since its revival 
only a few weeks ago,, tiic, game has 
gained a wide popularity and should 
a ttract a large following of fans in the 
morning.
'fhe  twenly-six track and field e \cn ts  
scheduled for the afternoon begin at 
1 o’clock and will continue until 4.30. 
The new track hnilt this winter at A th ­
letic P a rk  as a relief project is in ex­
cellent shai)C. aiiiL with the galaxy of 
British Uolinnl)ia s tars eom|)Cting it 
is ex|)ccted that some new B. Ck re ­
cords will be set.
Innnediatel}’ after the )rack and field 
events, a Southern 1 interior League 
baseball game will be played between 
Peachland and Kelovvna teams. Both 
aggregations have clashed twice this 
season in o ve r t im e  tussles, conse­
quently, an interesting game is assured 
when they meet again..
T he  day’s big sports program m e will 
he climaxed by a dance in the 1 .0 .0 .F .  
Temple, where the Comuianders O r ­
chestra Will provide the music.
Vancouver track and- field athletes 
who will he seen in action on Empire 
Day include V’incent Forbes, Stan 
Barrett, Earl M eComber, T ony  O s­
borne and other outstanding perform ­
ers. V’ictoria is sending tw o chaiii- 
pions in their Respective divisions— 
Chuck Cunningham and Addison.
Practically every town in the In te r ­
ior is represented in the long list of 
entries. Am ong the leading Interior 
athletes is Allan Poole, Kelowna’s fast 
sprinter, who is exi)ectcd to give the 
Coast men a real battle ,ln the lOO 
and 220 dashes. Poole is travelling fas- 
ter"than ever this year and is in splen­
did sha])e for the meet. Chappell, of 
Kainloops, last year’s winner of the 
880 and the mile, is all set to defend 
his titles. O ther  Interior stars include 
Joe W allach. of Nelson. Fred Martello, 
of Trail. Aslin, of Arm strong, R. Guidi, 
of Oliver. Bowshcr, of Oyaina, Cow ­
ans. of G-rand Forks, H om er Coch­
rane, of Vernon, and Stubbs, Ryan and 
Pettnian, o f  Kelowna.
M c G E E R  S T I R S  U P
O t T A W A  P Q lL I T I C I A N S
O T T A W A . May 17.— It  was reveal­
ed today that before leaving O ttaw a 
G. (4. McGeer left a note with the 
chairman of the Committee on Bank­
in g w h ich  has created a stir. The note 
demanded that the proI>e recall thie 
bankers and make them  disclose how 
Tiiuch each is worth, w hat securities he 
holds and complete details of the busi- 
ne.ss of all the hanks.
Chairman R. B. H anson described 
the note a.s “ impertinent,” while Hon.
J. D. Chaplin rem arked: “Tell him to 
mind his own business.”
It was also revealed that Mr. Mc- 
Ceer sent a letter to Premier Bennett 
charging that Chairman Hanson is not 
really trying to revise the Bank- Act 
hut is following instead the findings 
of the MacMillan Commission.
“This is iinfortimatc,” says the letter, 
“because it shows the Bank of England 
and not the Canadian governm ent as 
dictating the financial policy of Can­
ada.” ''
Q U E B E C  C O M P E T I T I O N
\IN  C A N N IN G  IN D U S T R Y
Stfanglehold Secured By P aym ent Of 
Low  W ages
O T T A W A ,, May 17,— The charge 
that Quebec has secured a stranglehold 
on the tom ato  canning industry by 
means of payment of low w ages  was 
heard at the Stevens probe today.
M. M. Robinson, of Hamilton, O nt.‘, 
told the committee that  Quebec can­
nery w orkers are receiving seven cents 
an hour, while the O ntario  minimum 
is eighteen cents and in British Colum­
bia, 30 cents an hour. Quebec, he s ta t­
ed, could lay down tomatoes in British 
Columbia cheaper than the Coast can- 
ners cpuld produce them. Part of the 
trouble, he stated, was due to the fact 
that in Quebec the canning equipment 
was leased to  families and the whole 
family engaged in the  work. H e  urged 
a code for the  tom ato  industry in 
Canada. .
P O W E R S  S E E K  T O  E N D
W A R  IN  S O U T H  A M E R IC A
L O N D O N , May 17.- -A groni; ol tlic 
qreat powers, inehidinq Britain, the 
llnited .Stales ami b'ranee, made a pre- 
limin.’iry move today to hiing about 
the end ol the war in Giand t.liaeo, the 
(lispnied border territory over which 
;i bloody struggle is being waged be­
tween Bolivia and fk'iragnay. It has 
been aimomieed oflieially that the Bri­
tish represeiitalives in Bolivia and I ’ar- 
agiiay have been instrnctod to tell the 
governments of the lespeetivC conn- 
tries of the eoncei’ii fell at the reijorls 
of homhing of towns of no military 
import,niee :md of reprisals on prison­
ers, in eoniravention qf the Hague 
( 'on vent ion. ( )tlier governm ents are 
expeeleil to make similar representa­
tions. Latei’, if these |•el)resentatioIlS 
are not heeded, perh:q)S an eeoiiomic 
or finaneial boycott may be put into 
elfect.
L A B O U R I T E S  H O L D
Y O R K S H I R E  S E A T
11 K M S W O R T H , k'orksbire. May 17. 
—Tbe L.’ibonr parly retained the 
Memswortb seat in tlie Mouse of (,'om- 
mons today williont a light, the nom­
ination of G. A. Griffiths being un­
opposed. In the last general election 
llem sw orth  gave a majority of 13,172 
to (iahriel I’rice, Lahonr, who recently 
eommilted suicide.
M ASS B U Y IN G  C O M M I T T E E
C L O S E S  T O B A C C O  P R O B E
O'r'r.WV.A. May 17.—4'he tobacco 
inquiry before the House of C.'om- 
nions committee investigation into 
mass buying was comi)leted toda\-, al­
though it was hinted that a private 
investigator ma_\- he appointed to delve 
deeper into the charges of imlair Ir.'ule 
tactics by the Imperial 'l'ol)aeco Co.
H E N D E R S O N  R E T A IN S
L A B O U R  S E C R E T A R Y S H I P
I.O.NDO.N, May 17.—.Arthur Hen­
derson, President of the Disarmament 
Conference and Secretary of the Brit­
ish Lahonr party, today agreed to re­
tain his secretarial post at least until 
the annual meeting of the party next 
October.
MONEY NEEDED 
T O B A m E  
MOSQUITO
Unless Financial Support I s  Given By 
Public, Control W ork  M ust 
Cease
Officials of the Kelowna District 
Mosquito Control .Association are re­
ceiving calls- from all parts of the  dis­
trict complaining, of the prevalence of 
mosquitoes,, but apparently the worst 
is yet to come. The high lake level has 
set up conditions more difficult to deal 
with than any encountered since con­
trol work .started. From  M anhattan 
Beach to Boyce’s Aleadow.s all back­
waters have filled iq). and the m osqui­
toes are breeding in millions in the 
tides, sloughs and meadows.
The entire city area has been gone 
over twice and three barrels of oil have 
been used already^ as again.st six barrels 
for the whole of last season. T o  ob­
tain anything like effective control, 
$ 1,000 will be needed, but there is no 
such sum available. In fact, the wage 
sheet for the last spray' has practically' 
e.xhausited the treasury of the Associa­
tion, which is awaiting receipt of a 
cheiiuc for the $1()0 grant from the 
City; upon exj)ectation of which the 
present op.erations are being carried on. 
W hen this is used up the control work 
])ositively will cease unless the public 
sets fit to Come to the rescue.
■ If the necessary support is not forth­
coming, a t  least one object will be ach­
ieved— with the cessation of control, 
the public w i l l  have an excellent, op­
portunity of learning the value of it. 
Kn(|uirers and complainants are w arn ­
ed that it is simply a waste of time 
to phonq. If the money is forthcom ­
ing, the Association w ill 'a t tend  to its 
end of the business.
L I B E R A L  H O S T I L I T Y  T O
M A R K E T I N G  B I L L  W E A K E N S
O T T A W A , Ma^i 17.—T he possibil­
ity that the Natural Products M arket­
ing Act may receive the official to lera­
tion. if not the approval, of the Liberal 
party gave a new slant today' - to  the 
position of that  mea.snre in th e 'H o u se  
of Commons. W. L.\M ackenzie King. 
Liberal leader, stated yesterday that 
the amendm ents to the bill proposed by 
the Minister of Agriculture went a 
long way towards removing his el>jec- 
tions and, if a few more changes were 
made, he w ould  have no objection to 
it as “a measure of an experimental 
character.”
Resolutions providing for the in tro­
duction of four more important govern­
ment bills are on the order paper. 
These are the new Election Actj a bill 
to launch a gigantic publft’ w orks pro­
gram m e and companion m easures to 
provide farmers with relief from their 
debts and with additional credits.
COMMERCIAL MEN’S 
GOLF TOURNEY 
SUCCESSFUL
TravcllcrK Compete For M any Prizes 
In  Thrcc-Day Event O n Kelowna 
Golf Course
A R D E N T  Y O U T H  L O S E S
A G A IN S T  E X P E R I E N C E
Girl Of Seventeen Rcaclies l'’inal Of 
W om en’s Golf Champioiisliip
'I'he t iimmercial M en’s ( lolf I qiirii.'i- 
nieiil, which opiuied on I'ridav with an 
entry of about sixty-live, including a 
nninber of Kelowna golfers invited to 
play, was sin ee.ssfnlly eoneliided on 
.Sunday afternoon, wlien the trophies 
and nian.i' special (iri/es donated hv 
Coast and Interior firms were presen­
ted to the winners at the Golf ( liib by 
President Kuperl Morrow, of Vancou­
ver. Kxeept for occasional slniwers 
on l''rid;iy, the lonriiameiit was fav­
oured with ideal weather.
On b'riday evening, the lounge of 
the Koval Anne Hotel was converli.'d 
into a iiall room for the dance staged 
in connection with the tonrnanient un­
der the auspices of tlie ladies' section 
(,)f the Kelowna Golf t.'lnh. one-third 
of the proceeds of which was donated 
to the Kelowna General Hospital. 
With the Home Gas ( )reliestra, of 
Vaiieoiiver, providing peiipy dance 
music, the fiuietion carried on into the 
early hours of SaUirday morning. On 
Saturday evening, a banquet, attended 
by more than one hundred people, wa.s 
held in the hotel.
The Old I’arr Cut), emblematic of 
the clyimi)ionship. was won by Ma^c 
(,)’Neik of Vancouver, with H. K. 
'I'odd, of Kelowna, runner-up. The 
commercial man making the best 
showing in the championship flight 
was Gordon .Maclntosh.-i of Vancouver.
The ladies’ championshi)) medal 
round for the O ’Neil Citj) was eaptined 
by Mrs. P. B. Willits, of Kelowna, 
Airs. H. B. Kverard, rnnner-np.
W inners of the flights played in con­
nection with the ,, men’s championship 
were as follows:
First flight; D. Cnrell. Kelowna: J. 
Newhurv. Vancouver, runner-up.
Second flight: W . R. 'I 'rench. Kel­
owna: G. A.  McKay,  Kelowna, runner-
Up.
Third  flight: J. AL Robinson, Kel­
ow na: R. F. Parkinson, Kelowna, r.un- 
ner-up.
The Royal Anne Hotel Cup for low 
qualifving score, commercial men, was 
won bv A. Miiir, of Penticton.
T h e ' National Hotel Cup for the 
h ighest (lualifying score, commercial 
men, went to V’ance Dawson, of Kel- 
ownii.
'fhe  Leland Hotel Cup for the com- 
m erc ia rm an  advancing the furthest in 
the first flight was awarded to  J. New­
bury, of Vancouver. _ .
The championshrp consolation was 
won by Chester Owen, of Kelowna, 
with .Sam McGladery, Kelowna, run­
ner-up., ;
VV’inners of the consolation flights 
were: —
Fir.st flight: .Major A?hn’e ^ ^ 7vanur:'
P. H unter, I'ield, runner-up.
Second flight: H. Ak Hamlin, A'cr- 
iion; K. J ! .  Carter, Kamloops, runner- 
up.
. 'I'liird flight: Neil McConnell, K am ­
loops; Del Kohi.son. V’ernon. runner- 
up.
In  competition for the longest drive, 
"R up” Morrow, using a Cami)hell ball, 
drove the i)ill through the ether fof a 
distance of 282 yards, out-distancing 
all others.
The . aggregate long drive for men 
was won by AV. Stone, no fi.xed ad ­
dress.
liniinie Nash, of Kelowna, won the 
m en’s putting competition.
Aliss Connie Hickman. Kelowna, 
made the low .gross score for ladies, 
made the lonjA^st drive in the ladies 
competition and came first for the a g ­
gregate long drive. ■
Mrs. K. Maclareii; Kelowna, won 
the ladies’ putting competition.
The tournament, which will hê  held 
at Kamloops next .vcar.jiaas efficiently 
managed hv Secretary' 1‘.: Ci. Langley, 
of Vancouver.
.Aniong those donating the many 
valuable prizes for the tournam ent 
were Storey & Campbell, Ltd.; E m ­
pire Brass. L td . ; J. Leckie Co., Ltd.: 
A'loir’s and Lowney's chocolate nianu- 
factufers: Alexander M urray; AIcKay. 
Smith & Blair, Ltd.; Imperial T o b a c ­
co Co. of C anada ., Ltd.: Home (las 
Distributors. Ltd.; jan tz en  Alills: Ln- 
ited Distillers; Ik R. S tewart & Co.; 
Barher-lHlis Co.: B. C. Leather &
Findings Co., Ltd.; AIcLcnnan, Mc- 
Feelv & Prior, Ltd.: Gns Ly'ons; Sam 
.\Ic(4el1and: Rovvntrees. Ltd.: Chase 
& Sanborn: Smith. Davidson &
W righ t:  Jarvis Newbury: National
Biscuit Company'; and W estm inster 
Paper Mills.* all of Vancouver.
Interior donors included D.i R. Butt 
and Chester 'Owen, of Kelowna; N a t­
ional Hotel. Vernon: Incola and Three 
Gables Hotels, Penticton; Savoy H o ­
tel, Nelson; TVinceton Hotel; A. AIc- 
Culloch & Co., Vernon.
The commercial men made several 
donations to the Kelowna Gene^ral 
Hospital out of their large collection 
of prizes.
FILM  TO CELEBRATE
KING GEORGE’S JU B IL E E
L O N D O N , May 17.—A film based 
upon the life of King George, is being 
prepared here, to be released so as fo 
coincide with the twenty-fifth anniver­
sary of the King’s ascension of the 
throne, it was announced here today.
It^is not a wi.se th ing  to  tell people 
how sm art you are. ' \
\
P O K I ’IICAVVA, Wales, May 17.-- 
M rs . 'A . M. Holm. 27 year-old former 
Scottish champion, today won the Brit­
ish women’s golf title, defeating 17- 
year-old P.’im Barton, playing in her 
first championship, (> and 5 in the 
3(i-liole final. Pam, an engaging little 
youngster with a (remeiuloiis arc to 
lier swing, led (wo up at the end of (he 
m orning round. 'I'lien the exeitement 
hej^aii to tell on liei', and the older wo­
man won three of the first four holes 
of the afternoon ronnd to (pke a lead 
she never lost.
B IG  I N C R E A S E  IN
C A N A D A ’S E X P O R T S
O 'r 'I 'A W A , May 17.— Domestie ex­
ports during the four-months perimt 
ending April 30th totalled in value 
$173,74(),0()0, an increase of more than 
.$59,189,()(I0, or 51.7 i>cr cent compared 
with the same, period of 1933.
F I R S T  B IG  E X P O R T  O F
G O L D  T H I S  Y E A R  F R O M  U.S.
N E W  Y O R K . May 17.— T he Federal 
Reserve Bank of New V'ork rei),orts the 
first substantial export of gold from 
the United States since the devalua­
tion of the dollar on Jan. 31st, in a 
s ta tem ent of gold movements. 'I'lie 
shipment amounted to $1,750,000 and 
was consigned to England.
FIFTEEN RECORDS 
FALL AT RURAL 
SCHOOLS MEET
O yam a Heads Both  Divisions a t Track 
A nd Field M eet Held In  Athletic 
P a rk  O n  Friday
Rural schools athletc.s staged their 
annual track meet in Athletic Park  on 
Friday, when they smashed fifteen 
track  and field records and tied four 
more, despite the fact that the day was 
showery and not ideal for record-break­
ing performances.
■The Central Okanagani Valley Track 
M eet for Rural Schools— to give the 
event its full titled—brooglit into keen 
competition the cream olN.junior a th ­
letes from nine district schools. Oyania 
led the field in both the Public and 
H igh  School divisions to capture the 
coveted cup coinpetod for l>y the.se 
schools each y'ear, scoring 55 points in 
the Public School division and 50 in' 
the High School section. Rutland Pub­
lic School captured second place with 
47 points, while E as t  Kelowna and 
South Kelowna tied for th ird  place 
w i th  40 points each. Benvoulin was 
fourth with 37 points. Rutland  High 
School scored 38 points in competition 
w ith  Oyama, and it is notable that this 
y'ear the first real a ttem pt was made 
to build lip the H igh School division of 
the  meet, many more events than usual 
being included.
A feature of the meet this year was 
the splendid showing made by all 
schools, the final s tanding of which 
follows:—
School W on H e ’p T o ta l
1-—O yam a ................ — .. 45 10 55
2— Rutland ....... .......... .. 47 _ 47
3— E ast Kelowna . ..J... 30 10 40
South Kelowna :. 20 20 40
4— Benvoulin .............. .. 27 10 37
5— Mission Creek — . 25 10 35
6— Winfield ................ .. 24 10 34
7— Ellison ..... .......- ..... 19 10 29
8— Okanagan Mission 16 10 26
H ig h  School
1— Oy'ama ................... .. 50 ■ — 50
2— Rutland ................. .. 38 — 38
Racing down the track in record 
breaking time, Marion Todd, speedy 
South -.Kelowna miss, ea.sily captured 
the spotlight a t  the  seventh annual 
meet. Miss T odd broke the valley re ­
cords in the 75 yards skipping event 
and 75 yards dash, and tied the valley' 
record in the 50 yards .skipping race 
for girls under 14 and the 50 yards 
dash.
O the r  outstanding perform ers were 
N. Allingham and J. Taylor, of Oyania, 
H aro ld  Thom pson, of E as t  Kelowna, 
George Smith, of Rutland, and Miss A. 
Clark, of Winfield.
T he  m eet was run off with outstand­
ing success by the following officials: 
Chief 'Track Judge, “ P i” Campbell; 
Chief Field Judge, E. E vans;  Clerk 
of the  Course, F. L. Irw in ; S tarter, H. 
Daniel; Chief Tim er, W . Read;*^An- 
nouncer, F. Snowsell; Judges;  Messrs. 
Foote, Munson^ Smith, Booth, Clax- 
ton, Caldwell, W alker, Hall, Kuipers, 
Crawford, Pearson, (koates, Stephen, 
Todd, Bush and F a th e r  Jansen. Mrs. 
Grindon acted as Field Nurse.
M any of the Rural Schools athletes 
will compete a t the O kanagan  Valley 
Schools T rack  M eet to  be held in 
Pentic ton on Saturday'.
Results
■ T he  events and individual winaers 
w ere  as follO'ws:—>
40 yards, boys under 7.— 1, H. Dur- 
nan  ( B . ) ; 2, Offerdahl ( W . ) ; 3, I. D un­
lop (O .M .) T im e: 7 2-5 secs.
40 yards, girls under- 7.— \,  M. Lan- 
franco (M .G .);  2, D. P e r ry  (E .K .) ;  
3, L. Pattu llo  (O .) .  T im e: 7 secs.
SO yards, boys under 9.— A. Elliott 
(W .) ;  2, A. Ibaraki (B .) ;  3, G. Favell 
(O .M .). Tim,ei 7 3-S secs.
SO yards, girls under 9.— 1, F. Quig­
ley (R .) ;  2, M. Poschm an ( E .) ;  3, 
G. Gallacher (O .) .  T im e: 7 4-5 secs.
(Continued on page 8)
X l ’ M I M k R  I I
SEASON ONE 
OF EARLIEST 
ON RECORD
From  'Two 'To Tlirec W eeks Ahead O f 
Normal— All Conditions h'avour 
Growth O f Vegetation
( I'roiii the fort iiIkIiIIV ri'iiorl of Ihi' 
I lorti('iiltur:il Bram'li, Provim iai De- 
IKirlmeiil of Agrii'iillmi', N’enion.)
k i'i'iHiii, B. ('., Ma\' 12, l*>3-l.
Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands, 
M ay 9
'rile sea.soii is oiu' of the earliest on 
reeoi'd, being from two to three week’s 
ahead of a normal season. The past 
winter has been one of the inihlesf 
hilt (he rainfall has been in excess of 
normal. Praelieall.v no frosts were ex- 
perienei'd and the excess of sunshine 
in l‘'chniary hronght all vcgctiilion on 
I'cry; rapidly. .\in il was gcnciallv fine, 
hiit (he first part of .M;iv has been dull 
and wet.
.All frnil trees hloonied very early, 
hm the bloom did not last long. P ra c ­
tically’ all tbe fruit ti’ee bloom had fal-, 
len l)\- May 1st. .Straw lierries are now 
past full bloom and the first s lraw - 
lierries were reported on X'ieloi’ia niar- 
K’ct on the 7th inst. W ith fine w ea­
ther, strawberries should he av'ailahle 
in fair quantities by the 14th inst. I 'rost 
on the niglit of the 7th inst. caused 
some damage in low .’iroas. L ogan­
berries and raspberries are now coin­
ing into full hloom. .Slight winter in- 
imw has been noticed in some patches.
Early’ pickings of gooscherries have 
been made. I'ied and black curran ts  
developing satisfactorily. -At the  
liresenl time there appears to l)e a 
good set of all tree , fruits. ' Seal) has 
made its api)earance dne to the dull 
wet weather. I’ear thrips caused con­
siderable damage to pears, ai)i)los and 
cherries earlier in the season.
Asparagus and rluiharb have been 
on the m arket for some time. G reen­
house tomatoes and eueunihcrs are  
moving in volume. .All vegetable and 
field crops are well advanced. Green 
manure croi)s of wheat and vetch have 
made excellent growth and are readv 
for ploughing in. Pastures are in good 
condition.
Lower M ainland__M a^ 10
The past w'intcr has been exceed­
ingly' mild and open. Practically' the 
only- break in the mild iv c a t l i e rw a s  
for a period of about a week commen- 
cing D e c e m b e r  the 11th ,W h e n  parts  
of the Fra.scr \ 'a llev  in the path of a 
north-easterly gale and , ice storm, suf­
fered extensive daniage to poyver and 
telephone lines. During this period 
trees and nearly everything in the path 
of the storm were coated with about 
three inche.s of ice. In some ca.ses 
trees w’crc iU)roote(l, others w’cre b ro ­
ken and damaged, .hiit the total am ­
ount of damage, from an agricultural 
view’point was not e.xtensivc.
Due to the open winter and earlv 
spring, farm work ha.'s been going for- 
word rapidly. The warm spring .wea­
ther experienced iip to the end of .-April 
changed somewhat with the heginnlng 
of May and so far the weather ha.s 
been, generally cool w i t h  rain, and on 
occasion high w'inds with a heavy 
downpour. The season is three weeks 
to a m o n th  in advance of last y'ear, 
the first car of rhubarb  being shipped 
on March the 24th as again.st April 
15th, 1933. .A few cars of mixed vege­
tables are being assembled and shipp­
ed. More car.s of field rhubarb  have 
been shipped to date than in 1933 and  
rei>orts indicate tha t  the “ rhubarb  
deal” has been fay'onrable, which a p ­
parently emphasises the advantages of 
some form of orderly' assembly and  
distribution.
Strawberry' patches, in the main, 
are showing iq) very- favourably and, 
as the blossoming period is extending 
over a long period, the season for t h i s '  
crop with good weather will likely be 
prolonged. Qars may be expected to  
move aI)out tbe week of the 24th. 
.Raspberry, loganI)erry and blackberrv 
plantings are showing up to a dvan t­
age and. present indications are for a 
considerable increase in the total ton ­
nage. Bush fruits are showing a fair 
to heavy set in most places. Some 
early pickings of gooseberries, small 
in size, have m ade  their appearance on 
the market.
Tree fruits coimnenced blossoming 
early' and have extended over a long 
period. Indications are that the set.
on the whole, has been satisfactory, a l­
though during the past week the drop 
on stone fruits and pears has been 
heai'y. Vegetable crops arc showing 
up to adi'antage and the earlier sec­
tions on, the Lower Alainland are well 
advanced. The last of the month and 
early June will have quantities of , vege­
tables to offer. The contracted acre­
age in peas for canning show's an in­
crease and there is a large acrca.gc in 
peas to sui)ply' the demands of the 
boiling pea trade. Potato plantings 
have iieen going forward rapicUv yvith 
the favourable weather and an incrca.^e_ 
in acreage is to he noted in m any dis­
tricts.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main L ine 
\ Points, M ay 9
Following the mild winter, with 
good soil-moisture conditions, the w ea­
ther during April, and to date, has 
been exceptionally favourable for seed 
germination and plant growth gener­
ally. Ten  days of unusuaHy hot w ea­
ther was experienced between April 
17th and 27th. the tem perature  in some 
sections of the district reaching 90“ 
or higher, and this coupled with abun­
d a n t . moisture in the land, got m ost 
(Continued on PaRc 7)
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Dairymen!
l i U Y  Y O U R  M I L K  B O T T L E S  
F R O M  US. W E  H A V E  L A R G E  
S T O C K S  O N  H A N D  ........................
DERATEN
I lie v\’()nilcr iiiscrl icidi' I s l l . L S  Imp,.'-', ants, mollis,
i-lr. Al^o W ar l i l f  l‘ l\- ill r a l l l ( “ !
COW  S P R A Y
l iny Miiir cat l lc s inay  in Imlk and save money,  
lirin-y û n r  i iw n eontainei"
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
J l e a d Y  m  a  F ' l s A S M I
N o  BOTHER, no cooking, M'lien you serve Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes for breakfast. Just pour from the Easy-Open 
package into bowls. Delicious with milk or cream. Crisp, 
oven-fresh, flavor-perfect. And so economical!
Kellogg’s are ideal for lunch, too, and for the chil­
dren’s suppers. Rich in energy, quickly digested —  and 
so easy to prepare. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
F O M  C S R I S P M E iS
C O R N
F L A K E S
f • OVEN-RESH •! I FlAVOI««f£CT I
A N  E X A M P L E  T O  K E E P
The pioneer knew thrift ds a stern necessity 
and by its homely virtue gave beginning 
to a notion. His example is one to be 
followed today. Regular deposits in a 
Savings Account ore the sure rood to 
financial independence and security.
T H E
R O Y A L B A N K
O  F C A N A - D  A
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J . WILLIS, M an a g e r
N E W ... h a n d y
A U T O M A T I C
-ONE LE A F AT A T IM E -
A  handier and  m ore  convenieht book 
lior the pocket. Contains the largest 
possible number of leaves for 5c. 
Z IG -ZA G  Cigarette Papers are the 
finest made, an d  absolutely puce. 
Refuse substitutes. 141
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
lot Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat I Self Last I
I'Milcd l>y S.M.
I l idc is  for dll' wi'i'l.: I'tKliiiK Tliiir^ 
.I;jy, Al.iv i'ldi.
Diitics: i in ln ly  p.itrul for llu- uc rl
<liil\’, ItcaviTs.
'l'roi)|i will rally at llic 
the IHili, anil Tticsilav, 
Itolli paraih's start at 
niiifoiiii umsi Ik' worn
<)wls; iK'.xt for 
Rallies: The 
Hall on I' riday, 
the JJnd inst.
7.1.') p.ni. h'nll
on TnesdaN''s parade.
Iveernit Ryan iiassed his Tenderfoot 
Tests on the Idlh iiist.
'The eolnnni this week is ver\' sliort, 
as most of onr spare lime is taken np
niakinp, tin.' final ardnpements for the 
enlerlaimneiil. *
The tickets aie not inovinp; verv 
fast as yet, hnt we Iiope that they will 
sell hetter diirinn tite next few d.iys. 
.N'eedless to say, they won't sidl tlieni- 
stdves, so yon will have to net out and 
rustle if yon hope to have even a fair- 
si/ed erowd at the perfoniianees.
Scout NotcK Of Interest
( lo se  to .|n,(l()t) \omin nil'll are en­
rolled in till' Rover Seoiils of the U n­
ited Kinndoin. ’ll >ii 'I
The Jesuit TrainiiiK Collene at O x ­
ford has a liover .Seont ( rew of .h', 
representiiip over a dozen nationalities.»ft >}t >ll
With the help of h'ire Cliiefs and
I'in'iiii'ii, 1,031 ( anadian Itoy .Seoiits 
last year passed tests as ".Seont h'ire- 
inen," ipialified in various wa\'s to a s ­
sist at fires, parlieiilarlv in the smaller 
eomniimities. >i<
The Ciii) I’aek of a .Seont, 
a poor Uomlon di.strict held 
mas Toy .Seiwiee, for wliieh 
w.'is asked to hrinp :i t<>v. for 
ren at a local hospital.
(ironp in 
a Cliri.-t- 
eaeli ho\' 
the ehild- 
Whe II sorted
the "to.ys" were found to 
polieenieii's lielmets and 
hamleuffs. n
inelmle two 
a pair of
O'hat tile Hoy .Seoiits of India— Mvis- 
lems, Hrahmins am! ( ‘hristiaps — are 
"doinn' as nnieh as any movement in 
the coimtry to break down tlie easte 
.lystem," was the declaration of a re ­
turned niissionarv, (Jamm (ioiild, at 
C'hrist Clnircli, O'oronto. "W hen .a 
task is assigned tlieni. even if it is 
ai^aiiist the rules of their easte, the 
Scout work is put first, and the task 
is well done."
,'\t a union service of Kastern and 
W estern  churches in the .■\rmenian 
Cathedral, Cairo, cler^v and i>eople of 
seven denominations and lanKuaprcs 
[larticipated.—.Arabic, .\rmenian, A n g ­
lican (English  and Egyptian), P res­
byterian, German Lutheran, Greek Or- 
thodo.x and Coptic Orthodox. T he  
service opened with the hymn, in E n g ­
lish, ".•Ml People T hat on Earth  Do 
Dwell." T oy  Scouts of various na t­
ionalities provided a guard of honour 
for the procession.
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4*
D E P T H  O F  I R R I G A T I O N  4-
IN  T H E  O R C H A R D  4*
--------- . 4*
By J. C. Wilco.x, Drought Spot 4» 
Investigation, Kelowna. 4*
(Correspondence relating to this arti­
cle should be addressed to the writer.)
, The fruit g row er is sometimes in 
doubt as to the efficiency of his irri­
gation practices. A m ong o ther things, 
he is asking: H ow  long should T let 
the water run at one time? H ow  many 
acre-inches should I apply at once? 
,How deep should I let the water go in 
the soil?
The last of these three questions , is 
the most important. In whatever part 
of the soil the roots are spreading, that 
part  should be kept wetted all through 
the year. If the soil is shallow, such 
that  the roots are practically all w ith ­
in .say two feet of the surface, it is 
not necessary to. apply any more w ater 
than that  required to wet the soil to 
the two-foot level. In fact, any water 
that seeps down below the root area 
is lost to  the tree.
Suppo.se the soil is. deep; suppose 
roots can be found down to depths of 
six, eight and ten feet, as they fre­
quently are found in the Okanagan. 
W hat  should be the depth of irrigation 
in that case? If by digging one finds 
that the roots go down at least five 
or six feet into good soil, the  best plan 
is to %vet this soil to a depth of six 
feet. For practical purposes six feet 
is a good m axim um  depth for irriga­
tion.
The length of time to irrigate will 
accordingly depend on the time it 
takes to wet the ground to the required 
depth. Any less than that may leave 
some of the soil around the roots dry. 
Any more will cause a waste of good 
water.
A good plan is to  dig a few large 
holes here and there in the orchard to 
find out how deep the soil is and where 
the roots are distributed. If a soil 
survey has been made of the land, 
the required information will be readily 
available. More infor^nation than this 
though is desirable, that is, we should 
also have .some way of telling how long 
it takes the water to soak in. One 
method of doing this is through the 
use of “te.st holes". The.se are simply 
ordinary post holes that are put here 
and there in the orchard and left for 
theseaso n .—They-shouULbe_dug_do^tL 
to the gravel, or in good soil to a depth 
of. say four feet, and covered over to 
prevent evaporation. They are hetter 
put midwaj' between the fUrrows and 
in the tree-row, , where they will he 
more out of the way. An examination 
of these holes during  an irrigation will 
show the rate  of spread of _the water 
and hence w,ill give the desired infor- 
jiiation.
.HRANlSll M O N A R C H IS T  
RARDONk'.D
(li'iieral Jose Saiijiiru, seiili'iiced to 
di'.ith two years ago, hut re)’)iicveil, for 
leading a ime-day monareliisi ri'volt a- 
gaiiist the .Spanish re|mhlie, was re ­
leased reeenily when the I’resident sig­
ned a deeree i>f general amnesty.
F I R S T  S T R A W B E R R IE S  O F  
S E A S O N  O N  SA L E  L O C A L L Y
early produc-  
oii :i eo innuT-  
an advanee  of  
usual t ime the 
season are
l.oeal s trawberries on sale ill a loi.'il 
tore as early ,'is Mav Mtli iirobalilv 
eonslitnti'S a reeord for 
lion of strau 'herries here 
eial seale. This date is 
about two iveeks on the 
first strawberries of the 
available loealK'.
T hrough arrangements m.'ule with 
T. Terai, Japanese .grower at Ivllisnn, 
( )ver\\iiilea Limited were able to offer 
to their enstomers on Mondav the first 
loeal berries of the season. The oiien- 
ing price was twenty eents per liaskct, 
hnt this price will drop ;is supplies in- 
cI ease.
ELLISON
Mr. ( harles .Sands, of Vaiiionver, 
is visiting Ellison at the home of his 
-.isler, Mrs. J in 'k ' Anilerson.
♦ * 4*
All the I'diison St bool pupils were
p r e s e i l l  a t  t h e  
K e l o w n a  l a s t  
s c h o o l ' s  r a n k  
r e i n n u ' d  vv i l l i  
t o  t h e i r  e r e i l i l .
Rural rr.it'k Meet in 
I'lidai'. .\llhiMiKh llie 
was low. the eliililren 
foMili'en p ii/e  lilihons 
Those winning second 
))laee in their I'venI'i wi'ie: M:irv I’os- 
(■Iiiiian, Douglas Bush, X'letor .Stew- 
ait and Doieen .Scott. Those who se- 
rnred third plaie were: ('aesar Ber-
tneei, Mary I’osehinaii Iris M'eld- 
rnm (twice), 1 leather .Sti'wait, l.aw- 
reiiee Scott, and the i-’.irls' open I’nli- 
lie .Selmol ri'lav team consisting of Iris 
Meldrnm, .Sybil .Meldnnn, I leather 
.Sti'wart and .\ndiev Baron.
.Mr. ("onrov kindly lent his triiek 
the Iciddies' Irans|)oi tation, while
M A R IO N  D A V IE S  IN
S C E N IC  P R O D U C T I O N
'GoiiiK IIollywoiHl" Both 
And Musical
Spectacular
lor
.Mrs. Seott assisted tlie driver in i liarge 
of the ehildren.
Mis
week,
owna.
; Agnes ('onroy 
her sister, Mrs
is visiting, this 
Moss, in Kel-
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
( ( ■ontrilmted)
On l''i’itlav last we heard the .stor\' 
of tlie Blitter b'estival in China, as 
told hv Mrs. Howard Tavlor in her 
book "The ('all of {.'hina's ( ireat 
North-W est."  .Sealed ( )rders were 
given out, calling for a duet, tiraycr for 
missionaries, reading of niissionarv 
.Seriiitnre portions, and an improinplu 
talk on "W hat eonstitiites a mission­
ary call?"
Next l•'ridav we sli.all meet at Mrs. 
.Sloan’s home, when the topic will he 
" 1 mportanee of Riililic Worsliii) for 
Christian Living," Ktiniee .Slo.nn he-;̂  
ing the speaker.
(,'opies of tliL' prograninie for the 
coming three months are available for 
each iiieniher.
Marion Davies' latent p iitm e, "(lO- 
iiig, Hollywood." wliieh comes to till' 
I'.mpiess Theatre  on I'Viilai' and S.itni 
ila\', is s.iid to he .inotlii'i onislanding 
niiisieal sen en pi odnetion. Bing ( 'ms 
by, top iioteh radio eroonei. assists 
Miss Dai it's in the imisie;il nierriiiient.
The new film ilireeted hi' Raoul 
Walsh, possesses a lavish haekgionml 
ol mei 1 V melodies and seeiiie spee- 
taeles. In the exeellent supporting 
east ai'e I'ifi Dorsav, .Stuart F.rwin, 
Ned .Sparks, I’atsy Kelli', Itohhv Wat 
son and the Three Radio Rogues.
Me Love
gaii'tv of 
tem pts at 
I'hiipress 
Tiii'Mlav. 
Made Me
You"
of .Stanley 
supreme
“ You Made
A picture tliat, hv reason 
l-iipino's drolleries and the
its eonei'ption, defies .ill at- 
eiitieism mav lie seen at the 
T heatre  on Mondav and 
Under the title of "Yon 
Love ) ’oii," Montv Banks
has prodneed in this Itritisli picture a 
modern I'crsioii of "The Tam ing of the 
.Shrew," with .Stanley Ciqiiiio as a 
stiperhlv lomie I'etrneliio and Thelina 
Todd, (he ravishing Anieriean film 
star, as a heivitehing Kathei'ine.
“ M ying Down T o  Rio" 
BeautifnI Dolores Del Rio enacts a 
thrilling romanee in the miisieal ex­
travaganza. "h iv ing  Down to Rio," 
wliieh will he slioivn on Wednesday 
and Thtirsday. Coved hv two hand­
some screen heroes. Gene Ravniond 
and Rani I'loiilien, she is first kidii.ui- 
pi'd by Raymond, who soars aloft 
with her in his "flying piano" and ivoos 
her with original eoniiiositions. I.ater, 
she is spirited aloft liy Roiilien, hut in 
the eiul Dolores and R;ivniond ,'ire 
married far above the elonds. Ineliid- 
ed in the strong  cast are Ginger Rog­
ers and kVed .'\staire and a ehonis of 
till) hundred heauties.
D aughter: Mother dear, that neiv
clerk- thinks I'm the iiieesl girl in 
town. Shall I let him call?
.Mother: No, let him keep on th ink ­
ing so.
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
Plionu 324
33-Piece Tea Sets 
(or
l*\ii»uy Salad Bowls, ile-
coiated, (or .......
TW O for 25c
$1 .39  
13c
Tiu  P.'iper, -100 sq, ft.
i< >i $1 .35
Plain Buildiiig Paper, d*"j
Joo si|. ft. tDl.UU
Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, 
Cultivators
< )nr “ .Sunset .S|ierials” are really 
ivoi-th while!
Trophy Cups
A large stock of T rophy  
Cups in stock. O u r  facili­
ties for handling this class 
of mcrchandisp and the en ­
graving  of same a re  excellent
PETTIGREW
J E W E L E R  and 
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
Till' road to liapiiiiiess runs parallel 
with the path of duty.
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• , \ \ t a k e b a
Du r i n g  1932 an<J 1933 so many dads told us and our dealers that this CHALLENGE had been such a  
wonderful means of stim ulating their boys in their school 
an(J home work that we decided .to repeat it again this year.
One father said, “After I took you up on your challenge 
and bought my boy a  C.C.M . he just couldn't bear the 
thought of having to take it back to the dealer if  he didn't 
pass. He buckled right down to his studies and stood 
higher in his class at midsummer than ever before."
G ir l s *  B i c y c l e s  I n c l u d e d  i n  E h is  O f f e r
A girl enjoys cycling just as much as a boy, and is equally 
entitled to a reward for good school work.
This Challenge Offer applies to new C-C.M. Bicycles and to  
the Midsumrher Term Exams only. Claims for a refund 
must be made to  the dealer from whom the new C.C.M. 
Bicycle was purchased within one week o f the announcement 
of the examination results.
The great advantage o f buying the bicycle NOW  is that 
your boy will be able to  enjoy a full season's use o f it, and 
he is just rarin' to  get on and ride.
spokes; new, racy Dunlop tires; bright parts 
Chromiuim plated over C.C.M.  20'Vear Nickel, 
insuring a brilliance that lasts. A t to-day's prices 
C.C.M . Bicycles are truly wonderful values.
This year all C .C.M . models—boys', girls', adults'—have 
seamless steel tube frames o f aeroplane lightness; the easy- 
running C.C.M . Triplex Hanger; powerful Coaster Brake; 
comfortable suspension saddles; Eiidrick rims; rustless steel Time
C.C.M. Boys’ and Girls'Models..$32.50 
C.C.M.Crescent (Men's or Ladies') 34.50
C.C.M. Standard Roadster..........38.00
C.C.M. Udies'.........................  40.00
C.C.M. Boy S c o u t . 41.50
C.C.M. Road Racer.................   42.50
C.C.M. Light Roadster. . . . . . . . . .  45.00
payments may be arranged at small extra charge.
C O M th e  e a sy 'T u n n in g  tru e ^v d lu e B ic y c le s
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  C O ., L T D .
BERNARD AVENUE \   ̂ PHONE 44
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
If a hiaii has a sense of humor he 
knows when not to get funny.
SUPPO R T K ELO W NA ’S BIG  
EM PIR E DAY TRACK M EET
C A M P B E L L  &  L E W IS  L T D .
“SPORT GOODS FOR GOOD SPORTS”
BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 347
$ l i 0 0  to. be added l o c a l l y  to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
T H E
. PHONE 1
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
SaSSI
I k
T H U K S D A Y ,  M A Y  m i i .  >934
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T R A G E  T H R E B
EARLY HISTORY 
OF KELOWNA 
IS RECOUNTKD
M r. J. W . Jones Gives InterestiiiK O u t­
line Of E arly  Days T o  
A. O. T. S. Club
A w<>r<l l)î  titl e 111 till' < tliaii;i(',.1II in 
the  <la>s wlifii its (Icveldiniu'iil \va^ 
just bej'imiiii)',, willi p.ii liciilar rcfi-r- 
ciie»: l l in iiic.Iknit In Iselnwiia and <lis- 
trie l, was painlid !•> Mr. J- Jones 
a t  the last siipl'er ineelinf. ot llic year 
of llie A.O.'l'.S. t lull, held in ImisI 
Uniteii Cluireli Hall on 'I 'lmrsday eve- 
iiiiii' last. As dll' i.peaker had not been 
;iiinouiieed prior to the iiieeliin;, al- 
tendaiiee was small. However, Mi 
J o n e s ’ address aroused so iniieh ii)ter- 
es t  dial lie will repe.d il at a liitiin 
ineeliiif.' ot one ot tin.' o ther sin vice 
eluljs, either ( iyn . or Rotary, at vvhich 
litne it will be reporled in lull in 1 he 
(.’ourier.
Election Of Officers
T h e  officers of the A.(3.T.S. Club 
j^ave an aceouiit of their stewardshii), 
a’nil tlie executive for fhe next year 
was elected as follows: I’resident, Dr.
M. I’. Thoriie (re-elected); V ice-Presi­
dent,  Mr. J. d ry  don; .Secretary, Mr.
ICIliott; T reasurer,  Mr. druce 
Deans; dnlletin Editor, Mr. 1). S. 
Rucicland; (.'hairinen of coiniuittees: 
( ‘oinniunity Service, Mr. A. J. Hufthe.s; 
Athletic, Mr. S. Easton; h'.ducatioiial, 
Mr. 'E. Chalmers; Membership, Mr, 
(jeorj 'e  Morrow; W ays and Means, 
Mr. W. A. C. dem iett;  Programme, 
Mr. D. Macfarlane.
T h e  activities of the clnb dnriu« the 
pas t  year were considered reasonably 
successful. Amont^ its achievements 
was mahiiiK possible shipments of 
fruit ami vej.'etables to some ul the less 
fo rtuna te  sections of the prairies. 'I'he 
club also made a donation of $2.S to 
the  I’reventorinm.
'fh e  financial s tatement submitted 
by 'I’rea.surer ti. K. (lordoii showed a 
cash balance of $117.39. The net prof­
it from the Minstrel Show was $129.43.
R U T L A N D
( )u inr .  lo die .di-.eiuc ol the Rev.  
A M( Niillaii. w h o  is alleiidinp. the 
l l tj i ied I hnieh  ( 3 ni le icnee  in V.in 
( o n v i i .  Ml.  R. WiKhtmaii  will pive  a 
I.Hill III Icelnie .it tin- eveiiinp ;,erviee 
nil .Sunday. His  snhjeet will be 
I ndi.i." •  • •
'I he llrov\ ihes held a hreakinp-ii i i  
|p.iil\ .anil hike on .Sainrd.iv af te inooi i ,  
the p.iel, liiinini'. out ill full strei inlh  
lni the oiaasioi i .  After a short hil<< 
1(1 .Mission ( Tcek .and Isark. they li.id 
an ei i joyahle siipiier on Mrs. VV. I'. 
Hardie's lawn, and a few I’rownii  
pa m es  were pla\'ed. 1 he l!ro\ \nie. ‘ 
will not hold meet inps ap.'iin until  
^ehool opens  ill .Seplemher.
V\ ide interest w;is ere.'itial by the 
liip, (sihiii iiionopl.ane tli.il kiiided here 
at the local .lirport on I'Vidav, remain 
inp here inidl .Sunday.>ii (f (ii
h'. I.. h'il/iiatriek m a d e .a  Imrrii'd
hiisiness lri|) lo the ( ‘oast on Wediies- 
(l.i\', reliirniiip apaiii h'ridav.
Riill.aiid sehoid athleli's made ;i pood 
sliowinp at the Rural Track Mi'cl, 
just missiiip \ ie lo rv  h\’ a few iioiiits,
in .sjiile of the Id-point htindieaii. d'he 
Rutland rid.iv team pained many
marks for their school .  T h e  loc.'il W o ­
men's  l i isl i l i ite did a floiirishino hiisi- 
ness  with the refreshmeii l  sf.aiid. Il 
u,as very mifortunate  tliat the we.il l ier 
u.as so had in the nioriiiiip. .Some dis-  
.appointiiK'iit was  lelt loe.'diy tlnat llu'
scene  of  the meet was transferred to 
Kelown.-i, hilt die siiiierior track no 
doiiht has preat advantapes.(|< (|( 4<
■|‘he softball  season opened here  
Siinda\' with two p.ames. T h e  l\:m-  
pers he:d Mission Creek, while the 
I’aekers won from the Scouts  1.3̂ -9. 'I'he 
.Scouts led most  of the w:iv hnt one
had imiiiip was their nndoinp, and thev  
lost the lead ami the pame.,  * * *
()\;mi.a 1 iiteriiu’di.ati's defeated Rut- 
1,111(1 I n le im edi a te s  .at hasehall  here <m 
\Vediiesda>- last, the filial score  heiiip 
17-11. riu' nrsi iimiiip was a wild 
one,  Oyaina  pet l inp no less than l(i
A mimher of cadets on a certain ves­
sel on an ocean lour were "readinp 
the sun" to determine the position ot 
the ve.ssel. t hie hripht l.ad liiiishecl 
before the others and hurried to the 
captain with his ealcnlations. d u l  in­
s tead  of die verbal iiat on the hack, 
he beard the caiitain sav, "Voiinp man. 
rem ove your catr at once! W e .are iiir 
deed on a most hallowed siiot.”
“ I <lon’t nnderstand. ( aiitain." the 
youth  stammered.
“ Well," said the adficer, "if your cal­
culations are correct, thi.s shiri i.s now 
sitt inp  smack in the  m iddle  ot the 
Rheims Cathedral ’
inns! . \ l te r  th;it the locals .-tiled
ST A N D A R D
S E C U R IT IE S
L I M I T E D
Members:
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
C orrespondence In v ite d
425 HOWE STREET
Triaily 6247 VANCOUVER. B.C.
(Im\n. and onI\- allowed one more run. 
uliile poundinp the hall r^iieatedlv am! 
pr.idtially rediieinp their opponents ' 
lead .to the fin.al fipnre piveii above. ,V 
ri. turn p;mie w ill he jil.at'cd Tuesd.'tv. of 
this week. * * «(
Till- repular monthly meetinp of the 
Kntland W'omen's Institute was held 
in the ('onnnnnita- Hall on W ednes­
day afternoon I.ast. with an attendance 
of about twentv-five ladies. hollow- 
inp tile usual repnliir routine Inisiness, 
Mrs. R. Ivitehie pave an iiitercstinp 
demonstration ol the art of makiiip 
short '-  bread. .ArranpenieiUs were 
m ade  to hold the aiimial siiorts day on 
June  4th, and connnittees were a|i- 
iniinted for refreshment and ice cream 
booths. 'I'he last week in May was 
set aside as 'H'.pp Week" for the I’re- 
veiitorium. . \ny  local residents wish- 
inp to con tr ibu te ' nia\ Ica\ e ep.ps at 
the home of Mrs. lames Smith.
. \n  addition to the local hiisine.ss 
activities has been the openinp o f ' a 
bakery by J. Ilrnemmcr. In additii.m 
to hretid- and pastry hakinp, they will 
sell soft d r inks  and ice cream, 'rhe  
corner in the vicinity of the C om m un­
ity Hall IS rapidly assuminp the aii- 
pearance of a busy little villapc. with 
a peneral store and imst office, two 
hlacksm ithy shops, two pas stations, 
hoot and shoe repair shoj), and several 
new residences.
JUST CHATTER
(By ex-Kelownian)
For Fbr.p:*c:l3. S;Cf: :c-.-5n:c, 
• OffJcoo. BfTcrufY PeTrtcfr. 
Shares. Cafes end Komos,
T he  Great Day Approaches
-  DISTINCTIVE - 
SM ARTLY TAHORED
W J R I T B  F O R .  
S K E T C H E S  "
BOWMANS
•  ','c i  U .  a p r o n  s h o p
810 . GRANVILLE ST*
VANCOUVER B.C.
B e s t  a s  a  
C E R E A L
Best '  f o r  
COOKING
It’s 80 convenient to keep a pack­
age of Kellogg’s Aix>Bban in the 
kitchen. Serve it as a cereal. Use 
i t  also as a healthful ingredient in 
yonr cooking. For muffins, breads, 
waffles, etc.
All-Bran brings your fam ily  
the “bnlk” that is so helpfu l in cor­
recting com m on constipation.
Two tablespoonfnls daily are 
usually snfficient. In severe cases, 
with each meal. How much better 
than risking patent medicines!
W ell, the preat day of May 24th 
draws niph. W hat a day it is to be! 
l-'verv' last citizen of Kelowna should 
he on hand to see this fun. If \'on 
love to sec a w'cll knit younp man, the 
l)icture of health, with body in perfect 
condition, then come out, for you will 
see dozens of them.
Stan. Barrett is poinp better than 
ever. He was havinp trouble with his 
legs, but that is all over and,- although 
a little late in his training due to the 
injuries:, he exjiects to he in Ijetter 
shape than ever b\- May 24th.
Viirce Forbes is always a sensational 
runner, and his s ty le-and  speed make 
a l)ig ai)i>eal. H is dark mop of hair 
will be s treaming again in the breeze. 
i;.ast year he carried away the aggre ­
gate prize hut this year he will have 
to  work liarder to lieat the In terior 
and Coast talent.
Chuck Cunningham and Joe Addison 
likewise will he in the forefVont of their 
events.
Another ' e.xpected visitor will be 
N'ancouver's flying cop. Jack Flarrison. 
'I'lic hoys of Kelowna and the In terior 
are likely , to have a new sensation on 
May 24tii in tha t  some of them at least 
are likely to he chasing a cop, instead 
of having the cop cliasc them,
Boh C)shorne is also in fine shape, 
and Earl McC'omber is working over­
time on In's I'.urdles and high jump.
As the big day approaches the excite­
ment and interest intensifies. W h a t  a 
dav it is to he!
♦ * •  . .
H ow  fast does sound travel? W e al­
ways thought it travelled very fast. 
P rem ier Pattullo  and Gerry McGeer 
shook,the capital, but it was some days 
before tbe., earthciuake reached the 
coast ! ! !
, Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s
\ All-Bran supplies **bulk’* and
-vitamin B - to -a id —regular- habits-----^
This “bnlk” is similar to that in 
leafy vegetables. All-Bran is also 
rich in iron for the blood.
Special processes of cooking and 
flavoring make. Kellogg’s All-Bran 
< flner, softer, more palatable than 
ordinary raw bran.
And becanse it is a ll bran  —  
with only- \ flavoring added — it 
brings yon more ‘’balk” than part- 
bnni ^odocts.
Cet the red-and-green package 
at yonr grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in  London, Ontario.
T o d a y  the writer went down to 
H astings  Park  to see the preliminaries 
of the High School track meet. It was 
one-of-  the-p re ttie s t—sights one-could  
sec. H ere were dozens and dozeiis of 
fine, clean-cut fellows all competing 
against each other. Truly there is no 
sport where the human body is shown 
to better advantage and grace than in 
track. One of the  greatest comers is 
young  Martin Naylor. This boy—only 
a youngster of seventeen—has cleared 
22.10 broad jump, and although not yet 
timed on the 220, is certainly in the 
very forefront of them all. He is ia 
g rea t  favourite, as is Howie MePhee. 
'fhese  two boys are worth  watching. 
T hey  have both grea t futures in the 
track game.
♦ * *
,\ numiM'i III \ \  iiilii hl i csidi-iits
u(  iit lip to Itc.ivi'i I .al<«' III! .’''IiikI.i \ . 
and Mpdi l  ruads in lai i ly f'.imd (on  
ditioil, with iiiailN' i . i i s  .il the l e s m t .  
I he I' i sh c l i  I )cp.i I I II n il I arc hiis\' 
stiiiipiiiK the li'.li, liaviii); :i record 
h.ill (lav on .Simdav wlicii ahoiil 100, 
(too cr;jv. \ \ crc  taken. ftcaver l.:il<( 
is still l lowii lg  over the lop of  the 
j;:ilc .111(1 ( rooked I,.ike i'( just lapping  
the eilge of llie s i i i l lwa’..
.Mr. (h a s .  Draper went ni> to 
( rooked l.ake on 'I'nei-dav of last rveek 
to .illeiid to ;il lairs ;il the l.ake. He 
has |il;iee(l the slop log .and is .'ilso 
fixing up where settling ol the loose 
soil has oeemred. The heavy I'lm- 
off iippe.irs to he over .iiid the d.im 
seems to he in very s.afe eoiiilition.
« 4i «
'I'hose wishing lo ohl;iin iMform.'ilioii 
with regsard to the emergence ol the 
(ddliiig  Moth ma\' ohtaip same Irom 
either W. J. ( Oe or \  . R. McDoii.agh, 
who arc lemliiig bait trails imdcr the 
supervision of the I I ort ienll nral De- 
p.arlmeiil. ♦ •
ill hoiionr of  .Mrs. . \ n ishower
old 'I'oaiie (nee .Mar\ \ \  illiam.soii) 
w.as held at the home ol Mrs. Wm. 
\Ciiess on Wediiesiku' ;ilteriioon. .Ma\' 
9th, when :i I.arge mimher of triends 
gaalhered .and picseiiled her with main- 
Imi'ly .and useful gifts, .ifter which :i 
delicious te.i was served by the host­
ess. S' « 4.
the ahseiiee ol Rev. J. I.. Kingh
on .Smi(Ia\- i iexl,  .Ma\ 2()th, the .Sim- 
rlav .School Kx(TUli\'e will lake over  
the service in the fr'rm of a p.igeaiii  
at the usual elmreh hour, 3..10. Th e  
Rev. Mr. King will he in .atleml.aiiee 
;it Conference.
Th e  Winf ield L'm'ted Ladies .Aid 
will hold their monthly  meet ing  at the 
ho m e  of Mrs. J. riuid on I hnrsdav.  
■M.av 17th. * 18
. \  mimher of  Winf ield residents are 
in Kehawna for this week,  where the\' 
are taking advantage iif the packing  
sehool  which is be ing  condnclcd  ba­
the Kelowna Growers'  l'',.\chaiige.
,
^riif laivs lu'Id a vcr\' cii-
joa ahle dance  in the WiiifiehH Com-  
mnnity  ll.all on hriday.  Ma\’ 11th.
♦ ★  Hi
Mr. and Mrs. Dave I'TImunds. of 
Lavington. were Winfield visitors on 
.Simdav.-' * * •
S M U D G E  F I R E S
W ell, so long until the 24th!
SU PPO R T  K ELO W NA ’S BIG  
EM PIR E DAY  TRACK M EET
\
Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. I’.iirns .and .Mar­
jorie, aCcom|ia iiied by .\lex .McDon- 
agh. motored to the Coast on hridai’.
4 Sc .-Ic
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Veness and jittle 
daughter moti'red to h'alkland for the 
week-end. Wliile tliere they visited 
at the home of Mr. .and .Mrs. Knellidr.
Ralpli I5err>- returned liome ofi Snn- 
i!a_\-, after spending the iiast two 
m onths at Lavington.
F O R  C A M P E R S
Portab le  Smudge Of Great Comfort 
W hen  Fishing In  F ly  Country
In tlic C(.)urso (if an address to the, 
Quebec Society for the protection of 
])lants, Mr. M . B. Dunn, of the D om ­
inion lyntomological I’ranch gave 
some interesting advice on methods 
of protection against ■ niosciuitocs and 
hlackflies while caniiaing, hunting and 
fishing. .\  smudge is an excellent em­
e rg e n c y m e a su re .  he srffd, in comiiatt- 
ing insect attack. csi>ccially the on­
slaughts of hlackflies. -\ good smudge 
v\ ill completeli’ rout hlackflies, how- 
e\:er numerous and vicious MlTCry~-mai 
he. 'Fhe beginner usually derives lit­
tle benefit from a smudge liccausc he 
adel.x the-~sjiiokc-prorlncing material to 
the fire too soon, witli the result that 
tile fire goes out completely. . \  good 
smudge should last an hour or more. 
A small but brisk fire should first be 
made and allowed to burn till a bed of 
glowing embers is iirodnced. Then 
several pieces of dry ivood should he 
added- and allowed to become \vc!I 
lighted. Over tliis should be placed 
dami), rotten wood or debris from the 
forest floor. A  dense and lasting 
smoke will result. .\  small smudge 
built in a tin pail or can, and carried 
in tlic canoe or boat,' is a source of im- 
hc-lievahle comfort w h e n  fishing in a 
territory where flies are numerous. 
Several inches of sand should always 
he |)laccd in the bottom of the pail to 
a \o id  hnrning the bottom of the boat.
Mosc|iiitocs can bite with ease 
thrciugh one thickness of an ordinary 
garm ent, such as a flannel shirt, w her­
ever it touches the body. Shirts m ad e  
of closely woven duck, however, will 
I'/Ut a kink in the proboscis of almost 
an_\- mbsqnito. and if- light underwear 
is worn inside tHc' shirt, the insects 
will l)c completely foilccl. A favourite 
habit of . hlackflies is to crawl inside 
one's clothing and bite all part.s of the 
body. If these insects are nunicrous. 
therefore, the shirt should be kept bu t­
toned and a large handkerchief worii 
around the neck, covering the shirt 
collar. The shirt sleeves also should 
be kept closely buttoned and held at 
tile wrists with clastic bands.
CHINCH BUG R ESPO N SIBLE
FOR HEAVY LOSS IN U.S.
T he chinch bug has been known in 
N orth  .America since 1783. During 
the years 1850 to 1915, it has caused 
losscsj^in-the—U nited-S ta tes  amounting- 
to  the enorm ous slim of $350,000,000. 
Fortunate ly  the chinch bug h a s . not 
developed to anyth ing  like the same 
e.xteiit in Canada, chiefly through the 
efforts of the Eiitoniplogical Branch 
of the Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture, but during  .some years the bug  
has been responsible for im portant in­
ju ry  to m eadow grasses, wheat, corn, 
and  oats in the  province of Ontario.
R O C K  C R E E K  F A R M E R S
MAY S H I P  M IL K  H E R E
V E R N O N  I. O. O. E. W IN
D E G R E E  C O M P E T I I T O N
Rock Cieck And Biidesville Dairymen 
Consider jnissibility i
I'cntictOM Lodge Only Five Points 
Behind Fur Second Place
Accoi  (line I" l(,•p"lls, ihc ic  i-. .i pc-  
‘.ihiliti that the fainiciN ot R ( x k  ('i(-cl
Ihcii (ic.im 
III I In- pii'.(. 
it 1(1 < ii aiid 
at the pi (■■- 
imp, haul i-.
.111(1 1 ’(ill Ic .1 llie will -lull 
to the Kcliiwn.i  ( i ('.iiiii'i v 
llic\' bail '  been ' ■̂hipphip, 
h'oik'. .111(1 Kciciiit-d'- hut.
(.-lit price:, ol 1 rc:nu, (he 
not pn it i I a hie, ( )ii the iillui h.iud. the 
co.-d ol :-hip]>iup, by train to Met ullo' h, 
and then <in by ( link  to K chm na. inu-l 
he asci'i Iailied li('lorc a linal d(■(■l■■lon 
is ni.idc.
At a recent nn'clinp, of the Rock, 
( 'i'C(d< I 'anncrs ' In.titnic. Mr. \ \  . R. 
I 'ow lci, I’rcsidcnt id the Ixidowna 
( 'rc.inicrv. attended to discuss the m;it ■ 
(IT. It was decided to make an in I 
vest igat ion of cartage costs, etc., and | 
report ;it ;iii(ithcr meeting. Mr. I'.l 
VV'.'isson, 1’rmiiicial Dairi' and I rcam- 
cr\ Inspector, iiith lu'ad(|uar(crs al 
Kelowna. :ilso attended the mccliiig.
M I L I T I A  'B R A IN IN G  C A M P  
O P E N E D  AT V E R N O N  S U N D A Y
T he  Interior noii-permaneiit .•e'g'i- 
inenl.- went iiiider canvas at X'enioii 
on .Simdav. riicv include the I!, t . 
Dragoons, imdcr Maim" t . > >svvidl, 
of Kclovvii.i. 1!. t H u s s a r s ,  im d e r l . l . -  
Col. W. I,. l•‘crMic. of Kamloops; Roc­
ky M onniain Rangers, under Lt.-( ol. 
|. E. Wood, of S.almon .Arm.
( tk.iiiagaii D i d i n t  A.'-social ion No. 1, 
I. ( ) . ( ) .  I'., ((iiiveiu'd ill K e lo w n a  on 
rii i irsdav last lor their thirleciith an­
nual nu'cling. I'he Rehi ka h D is l i i i t  
Ass( leiaI loll also met on the sam e ihi v 
loi its lirsi ,'iiinnal iiieeliiig. In addition 
lo Kilovviia, liKlp.es ri'iiresi-iited iiichid 
ed I’ent i i ton ,  .Suiiiinerland, \ e i i i o i i ,  
/Xinistidiig and 1- iiderhv .
Al the hiismess meeliiig, (d the O d d ­
fellows, Indd in the lower h.’ill ol the 
!.().( Lh'. i'cmide in the alleniooii, the 
following (dficers were elected for the 
I'lisiiing year; Pre'.ideiil. ( arl Neshill, 
of .Smiimerlaiid; \  iec-1’resident, F.d.
.Sherwood, (d N'eriioii; .'si'eretary, J. T. 
hell, of Penticton.
The degree comiietition held in the 
evening resulted in \ 'eriion Valley 
Lodge No. IS winning with 96 poiiit.s. 
I’eiilielon l.axlge No. .M was only fiv,e 
points behind with 91.
Aliont eighty Relielvahs met in tlie 
upper hall in (lie afternoon to hold tlieir 
Imsiness meeting. All idlieers were 
re-elected. They are: President, Mrs.
Tophain, of Vernon; V iec-Presidenl, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Kelowna; Secretary- 
T reasnrer, Mrs. Fred MeKiimon, of 
Penticton.
b'dllowing the Oddfellows’ degree 
eompetitioii, an enjoyable dance was 
hidd 111 the upper hall, with Bill (mei- 
a r d ' s  oadieslr.i Inrmshmg the music.
G o i n g  A b r o a d ?
Tins vflcnTioN
Caoadlan Natlonul la ovi*ul tor uU Allanlic 
•l•ollaBhip Uo««, oil tours by land, -wulor 
uskI ulr.
•  L O W
I t A I I ,  V A K K N
'Will help moJeo an ovorooas vacation oconomicoL 
Lot Canadian National aorvico look aitor you all tho 
wory - •. Tho cool route lo aoaboord . . .  Jaapor National 
Pork, Loko of tho Wooda, Nipigon. Algonquin Park.
cAnflomn n^Tion^L
F'or information. Call or VVritc: any  C.N.R. 
A G E N T  or E. H. H A R K N E S S ,  Traffic 
Representative, Vernon, B.C.
n
The>' had grown wealthy suddeulv 
jand liad inircliased :i farm, complete 
I with hens, cows and iiigs. .S.aid a* visi­
tor one day:
, “ Do your hens lay eggs?" 
j “ Ob, tliey can." was the loftv; reidv. 
“ hut, in onr position thev don t h.ivc
Impat ience with vouih is the first 
sign of  middlc-agc tidcraiicc the s u r ­
est sign (d' mali iri lv.
to.'
o n  ( ' ( o n o m i c s  w o u l d  
d v e  i f  i h c v  w o u l d  h e  
m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  i n  t h e n  u s e  ( d  w o r d s .
• S o m e  w r i t e r s  
h e  m o r e  i m p r e s
A S ' ; ; :  -  , ^ ^  ^
R O Y A L
Y E A S T
C A K E S  g
Y OU can count on full leaven-
ii— ing power whenever you bake, 
with Royal Yeast Cakes. That’s 
because each cake is wrapped in 
air-tight waxed paper. And they 
keep absolutely fresh for months. | 
The standard for more than 50 
years—̂ today Royal Yeast Cakes 
are preferred in 7 out o f every 8 
Canadian homes where dry yeast 
is used. BUY MADE'IN-CANADA GOODS
FRREt The Royal Yeast Bake Book to use when you »- 
bake at home . . .  23 tested recipes! Address Standard 
Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave. & Liberty St., Toronto, Ont. 
Ask, too, for leaflet, “Tho Royal Road toBetter Health
By Appointment
to
"Their Excellencies 
the
Governor-General 
and the
Countess of Bessborough
British skill is traditional. British skill created the 
D U N LO P FORT T ire— made it indisputably the 
■world’s finest. British skill applied by DUNLOP in 
m aking the D U N LO P FORT T ire in Canada is 
justifying this British tradition.
DUNLOPl
F O R T ,
Canadians have t«en quick to recognize this superior­
ity which is the reason why m o r e  a n d  m o r e  p e o p l e  a r e  
C H A N G I N G  t o  th e  DUNLOP FORT T ir e .
The D UN LO P Dealer is established to render you
the utmost in Personal Service and tire value.
48S
D U N L O P
TRE WORLD'S fin est ;
— FOR SALE BY
P hone 2.52. i ^ M m L aw renceA v e.
■ y,'
Si
' I y' ''
• m
■'I i
P A G E  F O U K
SMS!
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 9 3 4
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. I'cmluzi St. & l^aw icm c Ave.
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
A ND
O k i i i ia i j t i i i  U r c t i a r d i s t .
Owned uini i'Mittd by
C. K O S K
DR. M. P. THORPE
S U U S ( ' U I I T U ) N  K A T K ! ;  
(StiicUy in Advtuicc)
Otitcopathic Pliytiictuii 
and Surgeon 
(.eiieral r rac ticc
WillifB Hlocic - - - Phone 62
Kes. plionc 235
IMiinffi ill ('ntiailu, outside the Okun- 
I X̂ illry, and to (inat Drituitir fU.50 per 
'I'o tlir United Stutca and otlicr count- 
$It.OO |)f*t yrat.
t a l  i * t e ,  (o r  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  o n l y :
(h ie  year, 9 ^ 0 0 ;  nIx moiitliN. 111.25.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
riic CO I iU licit doni not iircfimarily,. cndor»e 
the nriitiinriitN of uiiy coiiti ibiitrd article.
I'o ciiHUir iicci-l'IiiMce, ull inimiiHcri|it nlioiiM lie 
Icitibly writ ten on one riide of the iiiiper only. 
Typewi ilteii eo|iy in incfrrred.
Annileni |>orliy in not pnliliiihcd.
I.elleni to the editor will not he accepted for 
pnhllciition over ii "iioiii dc jilltmc” ; the 
writer'll correct iiiinie iiniBt be appended.
M OKTGAGICS R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
Conti ihntcd iiiiittcr received after Tueaduy 
Iiii;hl may not he |inhliiihed until the follow- 
iii); week.
Ah the iitaff woikn on Thitraday aflernooii, the 
Courier Office in cloaed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P lu s tc iin ^  .'iiifl M asonry  
Oflicc : 1). C h ap m an  B arn
Phone 298
A D V I C K ' I ' I S I N G  K A T I i S
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Uii.ai I'yiiig and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Munninents, 'roinhsloties and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
“ N e ^ g e i f  M i n e s
ror.lraci iidvcrtiHciH will pleuHc note that their 
colli I act callH lor delivery ol all chniiKeH ol 
,'id\»i tiscnicnt to 'I'he (’onricr Office hy Mon- 
(l.iy iiiKhl. 'I'liiH ride is in the inutnal inter- 
cHlH of palroiiH and pnIdi.Hlicr, to avoid coii- 
KCHlioii on VVcdnciiday and 'J'hiiriiduy and 
coiisci|nciit IiiKhl work, and to faeijitute piih- 
llcallon of The Courier on time. ChaiiKcs of 
coiilraci advei liHcmentH will lie accciifcd on 
'i'licsday as an accumiiiodatioii to an adver, 
liscr confronted with an eineiKCiicy, lint on 
no accoimt on VVcdncHday for the followiiiK 
day'll iH.Hiic.
I'raiisieiit and Contract AdvcrliseinciitB— Katvt 
ipiotcd on application.
I.cpal and Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK— First inser­
tion, Ki cents per line, each Buhseijuciit inscr- 
tioM. t o  cents per line.
Classified Adverlisciiieiils--.Snell as For .Sale, 
l.osl, l•'omld, Wanted etc. Cash with order; 
icii eeiils per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. iMiiiiimmi eliaiKC, twenty cents. 
If phoned or chaiKed ; fifteen cents per line 
.if five Words or less. Minimnin charKC, 
thirl eeiils.
ICiicIi initial and Kroup of not more than five 
liKmes counts as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers may h.ave replies 
addressed to a liox number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress. or delivered on-call at office. F o r  this 
service, add 10  cents to cover postayc or 
filiiiK.
C O N T R O L  O F  A P P L E  E X P O R T S
T H U R S D A Y , -MAY 17th, 1934
t ’ 6„40; TO‘’6.45 P M. 
O V E R ^'C JO R ; •
M O S Q U I T O
C O N T R O L
'V  'Pre'senfeid--by''
G :  R .  D . a v i c i s o . n -
M em b ers  ̂ Vi6 nc’ojily'efffsi'8
..-.-1 VflNCo’uVER.i B.hC. 7' '
C O D L I N G  M O T H S  A R E
V E R Y  A C T IV E  A L R E A D Y
F irs t  Cover Spray Should Be Applied 
Immediately
(B\- Ben Hoy, Di.strict Field Inspector, 
Kelowna.)
This s p r in g , is two and one-half to 
th ree  weeks earlier than last year. 
T hough  many have hardly finished the 
-calyx spray, the first cover sjiray for 
codling moth should be applied imme- 
rliately.
Moth captures from eight traps in 
the  Kelowna district are as follows:
Mav 9th ....... ............ :.......... .........  12
.VI a V 10th ..............   26
May 11th .........    26
May 12th ..... ............. :................... 5
Mav 13th .............................  I l l
May 14th .....;............    370
This indicates moths t(^ be very ac­
tive. The weather is very favourable 
for egg laying, so no time should be 
lost in commencing to spray. Com- 
jjlete this spray as soon as possible and 
■follow it with another in ten clays to 
tw o  weeks. If moths continue active, 
a  third may he needed on this brood.
Spray with arsenate of* lead, 1]/̂  lbs. 
to  40 gallons of water. Spray with 
enough pressure and take time enough 
to /c o v e r  every leaf and apple on the 
tree  with a heav\- coating of spray. O n ­
ly by very thorough spravdn'g and a t ­
tention to details can we hope to con­
tro l  codling moth this year. Indica­
tions are that it will he the -most diffi­
cult vear we have had.
RECORD ENTRY 
FOR FRUIT
MEN'S GOLF
.'\gaiu the voice of the mosiiuito is 
card in the land, and the early g a r­
dener, who practices cla3'Iight saving 
in his own account what time he digs 
ml weeds, is iirone to curse as hi* 
scratches- his bites. W ith diminishing 
funds, the Control Association has been 
lighting gallantly to keep the pest in 
heck, but the end of control measures 
V in sight unless the public can liter- 
illy he stung into acute realization of 
the need of financial support of the 
campaign.
It is an astonishing thing that there 
should he so much indifference to a 
m atter tha t  .so intimately concerns the 
personal comfort o f . every individual 
and proper enjojnnent of the delights 
of an O kanagan  evening outdoors. One 
dollar- per famih^ contributed to the 
warfare on the  m osquito  would supply 
the munitions of war and the pay of 
the troops engaged in the struggle, yet 
ever\- \Tar sees the officials of the Con­
trol Association at their wits’ end how 
to carr>' on throughout the season.
This year, the Rotarv' Club ha.s. 
brought its, shock troops to the rescue, 
and Its fort3'- f ivem em bers  have pledg­
ed themselves to endeavour to sell 
ncarl3' a thousand membership tickets 
in the Association at $1.00 each. Rotary 
carries through what it sets its hands 
to do, as a rule, so there is hope that, 
the public can be induced to see the 
wisdom of giving real support to a 
movement that, for the small amount 
of tnoncy involved, returns enormous 
dividends in comfort and enjoyment of 
what the tOkanagan - .summer has to 
offer. '
It is unthinkable that the. campaign 
11133' f îil- Out if such a misfortune 
should befall, then, with the lake level 
at unusual height and ■ climatic condi­
tions most favourable for the breeding 
of the pest, the iJuhlic will have to en-
( I'hc ( ) hsi'i vi 'i, Sarnia,
It is III! 1 nil ill); iiu i ca.siiiy.l y iviikill 
lh.it llic' British p u l c u i u e  iipmi k.m 
pile iialiiral pinduiTs, even vvlieie il 
i-xehide:. Ilinse id nun I 'lnpiie iiii(;in, 
IS by nil ine.nis a ciniiplele suhifinn id 
Diiininion niarketiii); prohleins. One 
teai.un i.-i dial the priimny piirpo.se in 
Itrilaiii was and is (n ini|inive emidi- 
liiiiis for prodneers tlieie, and under 
die s|)iir of higher price;, the production 
in eerlaiii lines li.is been 11 emeiidoiisl3' 
iiiereased. Allusion has been made to 
the silii.'itioii in lespeet <d d.tiry pio- 
diiets, ami now il appeals that similar 
f;ieloi's ;ipplv to the ;ip|ik- liade.
Disenssing, the new Mariceliii); Bill, 
the Farm er 's  Advoi'ate says it is nec­
essary, ilTiperalive in lae l , . lh a l  some 
) )oiiiiiiion .■uilliorily l eg.iilale the ship- 
ineiits of apples to tin' Old to u i i t r i ’ 
this year :iml decide on quotas that the 
lliree e\)iorliii); proviiiees may export 
to the f.'ill markets, if this is md done 
here, British growers may demand 
some form of import eoiilnd. \V. B. 
(I'oniall, t 'aiiadian l•'ruil T rade (iom- 
missioiier, in a long arliele which has 
been piihlished as a supplement to t,he 
t 'o m m e rd a l  I ntelli);em'e jonnnil, writes 
from l.oiidoii iiiider d;ile of March IS 
reg.'irding the season of I933-.M, the 
(irsi to f.'ill eomplelcF’ mider the O t ­
tawa trade .'igiecmeiils of I'klJ, and 
stales dial while application „of the 
Bi'ilish in'cfci'ciicc has hecii responsible 
ill gi'cal im'asiirc for gre.'itly reduced 
competition from the linited .Sl.'ites, 
the results as far as prices were eoii- 
eenied have not been satisfactory.
“The Knglish grower','' he explains, 
“welcomed the application id a dn t3' 
on fruit of non-h'.nipire origin, believ­
ing that the hciivy eoinpelidon to which 
he had always been subjected vvould 
he reduced, hut due to the eircum- 
staiiecs alre.'uly meiilioned, the over­
seas dominions more than replaced the 
loss of imports of foreign origin, and 
competition offered the ICiiglish eroj) 
was as gro.'it if not greater than ever 
before.
“ Under jirogressive and efficient 
leadership, the produelioii ol ap|ilcs in 
the United Kingdom is developing to 
a marked degree, and a.s the Engdish 
crop is eontemiiorary with the (,‘ana- 
diaii, the Uaiiadian grow er nuyv expect 
to meet iiiueli g reater competition in 
the future than in the jiast, and it ap­
pears to be imperative tlnit such steps 
should he taken as will best iirotcet 
the future of the Canadian export 
trade.
“ 'riie British g row er is demanding 
some form of control of imports, h.-m- 
jjire and foreign, and while it m<f3'
► •§
: ORCHARD r u n :
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► By K. M. R.
*• ••
T H E M E  SO N G  F O R  G O L F
It
assumed that there, is a hare p/.issihilit3 
of some action being taken, any niove- 
m ent that  may be ilamaging to Cana­
dian interests is most likeF' to be a- 
voided 1)3' vohm tarv  action on the part 
of Canadian exporters to eliminate the 
lowest ijualit3' of fruit and undesirable 
varieties, the export of which under 
normal conditions is unremunerative, 
and 1)3', a reasonable measure of co-or­
dination of e-x))ort shi])ments, to effect 
a more equitable distril)ution. The com­
bined effect of such reasonable meas­
ures would tend to restore the market 
to fL more profitable level, and un ­
doubtedly remove iiiuch of the cause 
of complaint on the part of the E ng ­
lish grower."
U N D E R  S A IL  O N
T H E  B O U N D I N G  M A IN
.*r
Mr. H a r ry  E verard  Tells Rotarians Of 
Life O n The T all  Ships Of Yore '
(Contributed)
Rotarians obtained from Mr. H arry  
Everard, at tlicir weekK' luncheon, a 
brief insight into the life tif the appren­
tices to the  merchant marine in the 
da3'.s when he entered the service, first 
sailing out of Liverpool on a sailing 
v'^ssel named “The Spirit of the 
Dawn.”
At tha t  time, the seven seas \vere 
s trewn with great sailing ships flying 
the British flag, but now, he said, there 
was. hardly a deep sea sailing-vessel 
owned and operated by the Brifi.sh. 
He attributed the lack of einployment 
am ong boys in the Old Country tQ 
some exten t to  the passing of the sail­
ing ships, in which 3'cars ago there 
were found about six apprentices each- 
The l)03's then were wonderful^ ' en­
thused with joining the iiierchant fleet, 
feeling that the3' were entering upoii 
one of the greatest of occupations.
Apprentices on The shi])s paid about 
’£25  as a fee for the privilege of learn­
ing seamanship. but this was general^ ' 
repaid to  them in the w a3' of salarv' 
during the three years apprenticeship. 
In eVTri' street in his home town of
Nciv Brighton, said the speaker, there 
dure the -worst plague of mosquitoes, ^yere several apprentices, and in some
experienced for m au3' years—and serve 
them jollv', well right for their failure 
to .give the needed financial support at 
the critical season
(Continued from Page 1)
The ladies' competition, 9 holes me­
dal i>Iay. was captured 1)3' M'iss Doris 
Teague, of Kelowna, with Mrs. C. 
Brosi, X’ernoii, runner-up. Mrs. George 
Beninore. Kelowna, iiiade the hi.ghest 
score" for ladies.
The “ iiiystery prize” for the men’s 
highest score w ent to W alter  W right, 
of X’ancouver, whose score for 18 holes 
was 139.
\ At a business session , held on Wed- 
; nesdai' evening. \ ’crnon was selected 
as the scene of next year's tournament.
A perm anent coniniittec to be known 
as the Fruit Shippers’ Golf  T ourna­
m e n t  Perm anent Committee was elec­
ted as follows: R. Isnion, Vancouver, 
L. R. Stephens. Kelowna, Guy Green- 
\ wood, A ernon, and Mrs. S. G. McCleU 
L  ^land. jx e lo w j ia .  L________ ______
The evening’s entertainment consis­
ted of vocal selections by Madame 
Padoska; the showing of motion pic­
tures of the  opening of the shippers’ 
tourhiunent at Kelowna in 1928 and 
a  15-niinute ree l  entitled “ Bobby Jones 
in Action." bv- Donald W hitham , Ke­
lowna; a song by Mr. Kennedy, accom­
panied l)y F red  Foote; exhibitions ofe 
magic by Mr; Drakelow; bridge in 
the lounge; and dancing to the strains 
of Bill Guerard’s Orchestra.
All second and third prizes and spec­
ial prizes in tlie men’s events were don-1 
ated hy Messrs. Smith, Davidson^ & 
W right, McLennan, McFecly & Prior, 
^  ’
B E N N E T T  W I L L I N G  T O  M A K E  
T E M P O R i^ R Y  L O A N  T O  B. C.
OTT.'VWA, Ma3’ 17.— Negotiations, 
were resumed today between Premiers 
Bennett and Pattullo with respect to the 
$8,000,000 loan re<|uested for British
Columbia. Mr. Pattullo returned to
Ottaw a from Toronto, accompanied by 
Majiir S. F. Moodie.
It is learnetj that the British Colum-
Iiia Premier returned) at the invitation
of Mr. Bennett and that, while the lat­
ter adheres to ■ hi.s demand that the 
British Columbia; budget be trimmed, 
Jie is willing to make a tem porary loan 
to the Coast province in the mean­
time. \
Love resists competition. I t  gives all
ami demands all.
* * *
No, a penny in the collection hardly 
counts as a  down paym ent on a harp. 
— » ' » * , ■
People who run into debt usually 
have to crawl out.
streets almost every liome had a hoy 
on tlje seas. After five years at sea, 
during which time the boys studied, 
they sat for their second m ate’s certi 
ficate, eighteen m onths later the3' tried 
for m ate’s papers, and in due: course 
they sat for a m aster’s certificate and 
then waited for chaVge of a ship.
W'ith the advent of steamships, sail­
ing vesscls. vverc soon put out of busi­
ness, and only a ver3' few of the offi­
cers in steam had a chance to become 
captain of a ship.
Before the sailing ships put to sea, 
the m a t e  used to sign up the crew, who 
were told to report at a certain time. 
Most of the hands used to come aboard 
drunk, and the more drunk they were 
it was generally assumed the better 
sailors they would be. One da3' before 
sailing was allowed for sobering up, 
and after tha!t the nien were as fit as 
could be.
Tw o apprentices were reckoned a.s 
being equal to one sailor, so, if there 
were six apprentices aboard, the3' were 
equal to and replaced three sailors, with 
consequent saving to the ship’s owners 
in wages at the end of the year.
Arhorigs t o t her re 111 i n i sc c n c e s; r r
Ltd., and Marshall W ells, Ltd., of Van­
couver; and Kelowna Saw M'ill Co., 
Ltd., S. M. Simpson, Ltd., and J .-B . 
Spurrier, Kelowna.
Everard  told of some of the duties in 
furling sails and of the i)i:anks of the 
apprentices during the voyages. Food 
was always pre t t3' scarce and the boys 
were nearly always hungry, which led 
to nian3' ingenious methods of getting 
hold of the ship's stores, some of which 
were not so very delectable, the hard­
tack biscuits, for instance, he claimed, 
making dents in the deck when taken 
aloft and dropped.
k'tir the past week (his fair hiirg of 
nuts h.'is been the scene oi );oII loiir- 
iiaiiieiits. I'he enii iiiierci:i I travellers 
slatted the pill Killiii); last week, and 
this week the fruit shippers have been 
swaltiiii; (he old apple lor ;ill Ihei' were 
worth. . I Inge enps and enough special 
prizes to open lip a general stoic have 
lieen (list rihnted to tlie hoys a little 
above the common or garden v.irielyol 
golfer, and everything has run pretty 
smoothli ill this little city of j’.enial 
liosis. I''ew eoniplainis have been 
heal'd at the iiineteenth hole, where the 
I'oinpetitivi' siiirit is forgotten- -and 
where, iiieidentally. the most suceessfiil 
golf totirnameiils really get under way.
Soilietliing ill the nature of a i>heii- 
omeiion eharaeleriz.ed the, eommei'eial 
men's touriie\'. They had a theme 
song—;i tuneful little ditty sung hy 
good and had golfins .'dike. And that 
song w.'is “The I'lying Trapeze." h'.v- 
eri'wheri' I went on h'rid.'iy, .Saturdai’ 
and .Smiday—and I was in eireulation 
inetty  iiiueli— I heard a l )o n l" th e  dar­
ing young man on the flying trapeze." 
But 1 never eould find out the ultimate 
fate of this lofty young fellow for se 
dom (lid I hear more fliaii that o n e  
line. The result is I am now finiil 
eonviiieed that he was a daring young 
mail, indeed—almost as daring as som 
of the fellows who projeeted the song 
into the ether with vocal eiiuipmen 
tliat was made for selling goods rathe 
than warbling â  la MeCormaek.
The idea of a theme sdng for a golf 
tonnianient is a pretty good one at 
that. W hen the song is again revived 
alunit twenty years from now, grey 
headed chaiis will relax in the sales 
manager's chair (?) and look back over 
two decades on the events of a merry 
three days in the Orchard City.
As for the fruit shippers, I have been 
too busy "to check up on the fellows 
Maybe my spy will have some dope for 
me next week!
* Ht *
A N D  M O R E  S P O R T
T urn ing  awa3' from golf and hitting 
the cinder path, we find the 3'outh of 
the O kanagan working more or less 
seriously at the business of making 
name for themselves on track and field 
Last week the rural schools athletes 
went into Athletic Park  and discov 
ered that previous records niade on : 
slower track couldn’t stand the gaff 
in speedier territor3' such as the K el­
owna field offers. Discovery of this 
fact will spur them on to greater effort 
at the Okanagan Valley Schools Track  
Meet at Penticton on Saturday, the 
next big field day for our budding 
Percy' Williams and McNaughtons.
Then, on Empire Day, the daddy of 
them all will be pulled, off right here 
in Kelowna. W ith  the driving energy 
of the Gyros behind next T hursday’s 
big meet, it shall be our privilege to 
watch the cream of British Columbia’s 
young athletes in action. Here O kana­
gan youths unable or disinclined to 
compete at the Coast will dig in and 
give all they've got against the out­
siders. 7\nd, through opportunities of 
this kind, home boys who have the 
stuff champions are made of are able 
to show it.
* * *
B U R N IN G  U P  M O N E Y
As we smokers burn up our mpney 
in tohacdo it goes into the pockets of 
the tobacco haroiis. So the recent 
Stevens inquiry' tells us. But we
should not lose sight of the fact that 
xMr. Bennett's  good men and true get 
about as big a slice as anybody. W hen  
I  hny a two-hit ])ackage o f  cigarettes, 
the' Dominion Government gets about 
half of what I pay for it. If this was 
not the case. I would have to pay' hnly 
fifteen cents for my two-bit smokes.
A part from this, however, the m anu­
facturers could sell cigarettes and to ­
bacco at lower j)rices. Certainly the 
price paid to the tobacco grow ers does 
not prvphihit it. For instance, the to ­
bacco used in m ak in g  one thousand 
cigarettes which retail for ten dollars 
costs about eighty' cents. If the price 
to the consumer cannot be lowered, 
then the price to the grower should be 
raised by' compulsion, all o ther efforts 
failing.
Absurdly' high tobacco prices are 
traced to the manufacturer and the 
government. The wholesaler and re­
tailer work oh a very small margin of 
profit— too small, all things consid­
ered.
I am thinking of applying to the Im -
FUM ERTO N’S
D A Y S
LIM ITE D
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FRIDAY
May 18th
SATURDAY
May 19th
MONDAY
May 21st
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS 
95c BARGAINS
IN DRESSES, SMOCKS AND SW EATERS !
IN  HAND BAGS, SCARVES
w e a r .
AND NECK
IN CURTAINS, DRAPERIES AND PILLO W S
IN BOYS’ W EAR
IN STA PLE DRY GOODS, FLA N N ELETTE 
AND SHEETINGS
IJSI M EN’S W EAR
IN  SHOES A N D ,RU N N IN G  SHOES
IN SILKS AND DRESS M ATERIALS
FUMERTON’S LTD.
«  W here Cash Beats 99
D on’t  Miss K iE L O W N A ’S B IG  E M P I R E  D A Y  T R A C K  M E E T  !
and a Mrs. L- entered the I.O.O.F.
Hall together to record their votes.
“ W here  do I vote?’’ queried Mr. 
H -— /
“ You go to H ,’’ said a  scrutineer.
"Well, that means tha t  you must go 
to' L,” said Mr. H -----  ̂ to his com­
panion.
D A T E S  IN  S T O C K
I ’m not saying w he tlieK th i?  hap­
pened in Law son’s, H u n t ’s or Fum er- 
ton’s.
T he  boss; “ I noticed tha t  your last 
customer didn’t buy anything, but he 
seemed very' pleased. W h a t  did he 
want to  see?’’
Saleslady: “ Me, at 8 o’clock.’’
♦  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦  "H* 4* 4* 4* •S'♦
.4-
G R A D E  A S P A R A G U S  ♦
F O R  M A R K E T  4-
By W. M. Fleming, Chief 
Assistant. Dominion Experi­
m ental Station, Summerland
• 4"l*4*4»4*4"l»4**F4**l**i*4*4*4*4">'>
perial Tobacco Company fpr  my block
;\
SUPPORT KELOWNA’S BIG 
EMPIRE DAY TRACK MEET
of stock. I figure I have' contributed 
several thousand dollars -— and then 
some-^since the first time I sneaked 
out behind the barn to take a whiff on 
a bootleg fag.
PASSING c o m p l i m e n t s
H ere  is a little incident I intended 
to report the week after the provincial 
election, bu t I forgot all about it in 
the excitement.
O n election day, a  certain Mr. H ------
The asparagus season is commenc- 
njf and a certain am ount of “grass” 
is appearing on the m arket that should 
never have left the farm. Production 
this valley has now reached the 
point where it will more than supply 
the local market. The larger growers 
are putting  up their product properly 
graded in neat and attractive packages, 
and the smaller grower cannot hope 
to sell his crop unless' he meets this 
competition.
Seven and ono-half inches is the 
ength adopted by the W alla Walla 
growers, and the B. C. Coast Growers 
arc using a similar length of tip. The 
California product is usually cut eight 
and one-half inched, hut growth in 
California is more rapid than  in W ash ­
ington and  British Columbia. There  
is no use try ing to get the extra length 
only to have tough butts that  must be 
cut off.' Many of the leaf scales will 
begin to  open if left to grow  too long. 
This completely spoils the quality of 
the tip for m arket purposes.
Besides cutting for proper length,
I thq asparagus should he graded into 
tips of different diameter. The ap­
pearance is much more attractive to 
buyers than  a jumble pack of miscell­
aneous sizes. Some purchasers like 
the large tips; o thers prefer the smal­
ler size. Selling is therefore easier if 
the different sizes are sorted by the 
packer. Crooked, twisted or insect- 
injured stems have no place now in 
the-pack^— They—are-^eulls-and-should- 
be left out. Competition is too keen 
to permit these tips of poor quality to 
ruin the appearance of the remainder 
of the crop. If you find too many of 
these in your crop, ascertain the rea­
son why they  are  there  and seek a 
remedy, but - do not imperil the sale 
of the res t  of the  crop by trying to 
include them  in the pack.
H a i l  l i i s u r a n c e
W E  C A N  N O W  IN S U R E  A N Y W H E R E  IN  TH H
O K A N A G A N  
D am age to  -
VINE CROPSFIELD, FRUIT
By MAIL
T elephone 217 or call at the office of—
McTAVISH & WHILLiS, UMITED
P O S T  O F F I C E  B L O C K , ‘K E L O W N A
W e will be pleased to  quote premiums and give particulars of 
m ethods of adjustment.
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Time alone will tell how long some 
of us can live "without brains.
'*  * *
The largest room in the world is the 
room for improvement.
T H E  N A P O L E O N o f \ a r . \ b ia
This  is the most recent photograph of I bn ‘5aud. King of Saiuli .Arabia, 
whose adoption of modern military m eth o d s /h a s  enabled him to extend! 
his domain along practically the entire Red Sea coa.st of Arabia, his latest 
conquest being the defeat of the Imam of Yemen. ' ..
T H K  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T
P A G E  F 1 V B 4
! WANT ADVTS.
S|ici iul Tciiiiti For Cash
|.( I liiu- o( live woicl'i oi I ' r a c h  
iiisiii’oii. Miimiiiiiii cl],Ilf;'", iwciily 
II Mill. M'l '111 I Tcilit <11 hv ohoiir, illlcci) cxiits 
l„.| liM, ,,| iivi- wotil'i OI each iiisntioii.
.................. thiily cciitn.
ill, iliiiiiiiii. III i.ili-ii I'l iicccMNaiy, us the cost 
Ml IimmI.iiii’ .hhI cnilci'liiii; loi I hose iimnll ad- 
Mill-., nil Ills n 'liiito mil of in oi'm Hon to 
tlirM
><1 i y arcrplc<l (or rt iorh in iulvrrt
l<OK SALE—MtHccUarrtouH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ill,.II C.iils t«i line, ruth iiisrrtKni ; iiiio- 
IIIIIIIII tliiUKO. ;iH trills. Cfum five wools
|M liiir I ui li inltiul uml K'O'U’ ol nol 
iiiMi’ il.uii live IIkuios counts as a woiiL 
illatli (ate tyi'e. lilrc this: :tt» ttiils (in line.
J 'n l.;  S.Al.li: Counter .sales clicck
111 inks, ('ai liiiii back (blank name), 
Umi i t'iilii cacli; Ibrcc for 25c. Courier 
■tnTicf. 32-tlc
I ’K IN 'I’lCn SIGN C A R D S, ‘T o r  
Sale" sir “ b'or Rc'iit,’' on extra  heavy 
tvliile c.'iftl, oil siilc at l l ie  Cornier 0£- 
lii c. ( 'ourier lilock, W ate r  Street, 
pliiiiif 96.
W A N T E D —Misccllancout.
\ \ ' . ' \  N i'I'. I > -ICxiiericiiced ).',irl for
cral InmscuMirk in coiinlry lionie, 
nIcc| i imt. Apitly, I’.O. Hox 172. -11- lp
I ,\l l ’( )K’'I‘. '\N T  N O  r iC Iv  W i l l  deal 
uilli liiildeim ui ten units. I’eisuiis 
luddiiiR I imidee or I'-eii I.umund sen • 
dieate units, wliu are interested in re- 
eeiviiiK partienlars, write, slatinrt inn • 
linn Ilf units held, to Nu. tiO, Kelmviia 
I ii inrier. 4 U - 2 i
W E  UUY. sell or exchange bousehold 
gootls of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M L 'E S T . 49-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
K()0 .\I— (iiind board, cnul. cuinturla- 
ble. private home; 5 nuns, innii I’.O. 
Mrs. I’arkinsoii, phone 27. 41-tic
T O  R E N T
I'O RENT' O R  E X C H A N G E — First 
two weeks in Inly, liiniishcd bouse 
in Vieloria. Mangin. ll.W Summit Avc.
41-lc
I I n  \ n i u  l e v !  I m l l i e i  v n i i ? ,  . S e c  H r  
S r l l n U ’s p e l  '■■< n l.l I M' p l  ( ' - . 1  II1.11 i VC l l ' n l l l  
I ' n i n i i f n  ; i |  W i l l i a m s  , ' sl inC S t n i c ,  I ’ c f  
I I , l i d  A \ c . ,  M n i i d a v ,  , \ l a y  -’ I s l ,  l e n i  
( i l l  (i | i . i i i  , ; i i i d  r n e s d a y ,  , \ l a y  . ! . ’ i n l ,  
i l l  i | : n ’ T T i i s  SCI v i c e  i ‘. a l e  n l i i l c l v  f r e e ,
II l|
* + f
. \nnn,i l  K’litland Itally Hay, June  llli. 
Spnil' , ,  liamdiall, s idcsl iuws;  danciiii', 
cvcniiip,. ikeep llic dale npen, •! 1 -1 c
* ♦ iS
TTic rcp.tdar iiinii(lil> inectinp, ol the 
Kclnwna W nincn s Ins l i lnle  will be 
held in the l iM it n tc  Hall, T'ncsd.iy,  
.Mat 22nd, al 2,,i0 p.in. - I M c
* « •
l)r. Matliison, dcnlis;, Willils' Block, 
Udcpliuiie H9. 49-tfc
♦ ♦ ♦
Ki'lnwiia rroojt Hoy Sr<Mits J l s t  
.Annual IMilcrtainincnt, .Sat, May 2()lli.
, i7-lfc
D IE D
I’asscd ;iw;i\’ al K(dnwn.a, mi
i M b .  1 9 . H ,  
rmnlllii. I 
sidcncc. ( 
,i p.m.
I’clcr
■'niicra
':iddcr
.May
Hlackcy, fdi'iiierly nl 
I'runi the i;iinil> I'c- 
Avenne, I'ridat , al 
■-IMp
M A R R IA G E  
Graves—Cook
N O T I C E
E sta te  of H aro ld  Stanley Allen Moore, 
deceased.
Nciliee is hereby given tli.at :dl̂  iier- 
mins having claims agtiinst the Estate 
III Harold Stanley Allen Aloore, de- 
ceasetl, who died at Kelowna, B.C.. on 
the .41st day of July. 19.C4, are re- 
<|uircd, on or before the 8th day of 
June, 19.44. to  deliver particulars of 
their claims duly verified to the tindcr- 
-igned solicitor for the Executrix.
And notice is further given that  after 
the said 8th day of June, 1934, the 
IC.xecntrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
jiersons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
tlien have notice. , . ...
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this first 
d;iv of May. 1934. ,
T. G.: N O R R IS ,
Solicitor for the E x e c u tr ix . , 
Carriithers Block, Kelowna, B.C.
39-5c
OUR FANCY 
CAKES
A  com plete dessert in  them ­
se lves — or equally delicious  
w ith  ices.
A lso  delicious
M E A D & ROLLS
P h o n e  1 2 1
l i m i t e d
Phone  121 for our delivery to calL
annHiUiittuii
H A V E  Y O U R
l.iist Erid.iy aiteinoon. .Ma\ 11th. at 
,4,.if), a (|iiivt wedding look jilace at the 
!''ir>t Cnited (Tinrcli maiiM', Kelowna, 
uhcii the Kcv. W. \V. .Mcl’licrson nni- 
lc(l in in.ilrinionx' .Susan .Mar\ AIi'N- 
andra, >ccond daughter ol .Mr. .and 
.Mrs. G. t 'ook, oi (iosport, Hant.s, k'ng- 
l.and. to Krroll ,\nslrn llicr  Graves, on ­
ly Mill Ilf till' bate k.ol. ,\. .\. ( iiaaves, 
H..S.()., Ilf Herts, l'■,ngl.an(l.
The bride wore ,a powder bine crc])c 
silk gown, with wliile ,accessories, and 
c.arricfl ,a l)oii<|net of lilies of the yal- 
!c\' and la vendin' sweet peas. Slu: was 
attended liv .Miss b'JIa Maud I’atter- 
soii. wild wairi’ a gown of eliampagne 
lace and carried lilie,s ui tlie valley and 
white sweet peas.'^' 'I'lie groom was 
snpporled I'v .Mr. Haniel Fleming .Me- 
.MiHan.
T he liapp.v eonple will reside .'il the 
tiome ol till' groom, " I ’ireh .Siirings. 
m ar ' ( ikniiiagan .Mission.
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. Peter Blackey
Alter an illness ol two vi'ars, .Mr. 
I’eter Hlaekev, a resident of Kelowna 
for the past twelve \ears.' passed awav 
earlv on W ednesday morning at the 
family residence on Caildcr Avenue.
Mr. Blackey. w h o  formerly resided 
in Toronto, came to Kelowna in O c to ­
ber. 1922, and had resided here since 
that ilate.
Besides his wife, he is survived by two 
sons. I’eter, jr., of Toronto, ami John 
H.. of Calgary; four daughters, Mrs. 
k. AT Crysler. of Regina. Mrs. J. H. 
liroad and Miss Al. H. l’Ia^<ev. of 
Kelow na, and Mrs. J. j .  ( FCohmw. of 
Calgary; one brother,. Air. Henry f’ 
Hlaekev, and oiie sister.. Airs. O. t irun- 
dy. both of Toronto.
The funeral service will he held on 
F'riday. at 3 p.m.;. from the family resi­
dence to the Kelowna .Cemeterv.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mi . j. W.ird, III \ lepiii.i, i'- .i g.nesl 
'I I he M a \ I .Ol I 111) el.
.Ml. II. I! I ’ I ■ 1111 \ , III N e F III I, I'- 
I . 1II ed .11 I I le M ,1 \ 1,111 H old .
I <>•,-
M r. John  Downton
T'hc fu n e ra l . of the late Air. John 
Downton, well known tev old-timers of 
the Kelowna district, was held from 
the Anglican Church at Sunimerland on 
Alonclay, May 7th. He Had passed away 
after a long period of ill health.
Mr. Dow nton, who was a native of 
Ehi.gland, w'as employed in Kelowna 
for several years  by the D. W . Crowley 
Co.. l.-td., as a butcher. H e went to 
Suinmerland over twenty years ago to 
s tart  on his own account, purchasing 
a meat business in the lakeshore town 
and afterw ards operating at W est 
Sunimerland.
Shortly after  going to Suinmerland 
he married Miss Agnes W anostrocht, 
who predeceased him in 1932. He is 
snrviyed by a son, William Downton, 
resideuT at Sunimerland.
F U R T H E R  D O N A T IO N S
T O  P R E V E N T O R I U M
Glenmore Provides Many Supplies 
.T h rough  Shower
BUTTER W RAPPERS 
PRINTED
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First banquet feature, turkey stuffed 
w ith  sage; last feature, sages stuffed
with turkey. \
Some people confuse thinking ivith 
worrying. « '
( Contributed) -
This week another shower was given 
for the Preventorium, this tiine by the 
W om en’s Insti tu te  in Glenmore. This 
brought in a splendid supply of g roc ­
eries and canned goods which will go 
a long way. W e have also received a 
large num ber of n.isccllaneous dona­
tions for which we are must grateful.
W e extend our heartiest thanks to 
the following:—-A.O.T.S. Club, Kelow­
na. $25; Mrs. C. R. Bnll.A?10: Mrs. C. 
Johnston. $5; Airs. E. .Snowscll, $1: 
The members of the I’peveiitorium W o ­
m en’s Auxiliary, !?5: W .l.  Glenmore, 
14 cans tomatoes. 3 cans beans, 3 cans 
corn, 7 cans peas, 2 doz. eggs, 1 can 
greengages, 5 cans prunes, j can apri­
cots, 3 cans plums. 3 cans pears,. 4 
cans cherries. 4 jars of jam: 4-boxes of 
aiiples, 1 box  Lux, 3 bars of laundry 
soap, 3 bars of toilet soap, 1 packet of 
corn starch, and 2 jiairs of pillow cases; 
.Mr. and Airs. Anderson, for delivering 
these goods; Mrs. Barton and Mrs. 
Dalglish, asparagus and 3 pairs of 
])illow cases; the Rutland Anglican 
Guild, 1 knitted quilt; Mrs. A. S. Mills, 
(> doz. eggs: Mrs. A. E. H arr iso n , .!
doz. cggs^;_Mrs.—Bealc,_potatoes,-jam,- 
butter and fru it;  Air. Ryall, 2 bo.xes ap ­
ples: Mrs. Francis and Miss Dykes, 
cak es ; 'M rs .  G. C. Renfrew, 3 bedside 
m ats; Mrs. Lee W eston, hooked m at; 
Airs. O. L. Jones, jam ; Mrs. Russell, 
curtain rods; Mrs. Bond, 1 dozen eggs 
and butter;  Miss Nairn, 2 door m ats; 
Mr. Gore, ba th  m at and game; the W . 
I., Rutland, 3 doz. eggs; Mrs. Hoskins, 
1 doz.' eggs; Mrs. R. L. Dalglish, 2 
blankets, rhubarb  and asparagus; Aliss 
Joan Gore, ice cream.
I An argum en t has tw o sides like a 
gram ophone record, but you can stop 
a record.
Ml. \. I . II mu. (il \ .n ioim  n  . i - :i
IP ' I III I hr ,M .1 \ f.l il I I (|| r I,
\ l i .s  I i iii 'lm irr Kipi\ Irit nil .Mmi
d: i . I I I  p 11 111 III \  :i I ir. Hivi'i .
Till- l''.r|iiun,i W r-U I III nk Irirv rii 
(.;iiir ip iiiit III iinirr. M n ti i r  iinwci'
fill llir Irrrv is liriiig siipplird liv :i tiip, 
I'liilr the riic.inr is liriiip, 11vrrii.'iiilrd.
K’rv, W. W. M r l ’liersoii left uii Wed- 
iii'mI;i \ fill' \ ’;i iici 111 vi'r 1o .illeiid llie 
( iiiilerriire (if dll' Ihiiled ( 'IuiitIi wJiicli 
is briii)i, livid tliere this week. He will 
hr iiwiiv lllllil llr.Nt TlieS(l;i\'.
Till' S.'ilvaliiiii Armv :irc liohliiig 
ihrir aniiii;il T'aq Da\ in rniiiiiiU'linM 
w ith Srli-1 iriii.il W'rrk nil Satiirdai'. 
Mav I'hh,
Mr. .\iidri'w h'l'asrr was a Canadiaii 
X . i t i n i i a l  p a s s r l l i . i . r r  I n  \  ; i n r n i i v e r  n i l
Mnnd.'ii'.
Mrs. II. h'. (Tiapiii left nil Tiirsdai 
fn|- I l a i n  nil I Ini .'spi'iiiqs, w here she 
will spend ahniil ten (lavs.
Mr. L. \V. AlaknvsKi, nf X’aiicniner, 
is ill the eilv, a giiesl nf the Willow 
I nil.
.Mr. ( M. Melnlnsli, nf \':nienuver, 
is reliniii.i; .Mr. D. Weddell, .Snh- 
( nlleelnr nf ( tislnins, w'lin is nii \'aca- 
I il III.
.Ml's. Ili'iiri liiirtih and .Mrs. Clar- 
enee I’.nrleh left nil Tiiesdai' Iw Caii- 
adi.'iii .Valiniial for Tnrniiln, where 
the\' will visit relatives.
.Ml'. K. ti. Gxik'ie) .Smith left on 
.Mniidav for pninis in iinrtlierii British 
('nhinihia, where he will engage in 
mining.
Mr. and .Mrs. ,\. J. Hughes left on 
.Salinilai' h\' ('an;i(liaii National for 
t'hii'agn, where lliiw will spend a holi- 
dav.
'I'he first rniiiul in the judging nf 
gardens was made d i i  I'ridai' hy the 
Kelowna and Hislriet I Inrtii nltiiral 
.Sneietv.
the Sunday evening service :it 
St. Aficliai'I and .Ml .Angels’ Clnirch. 
■Madame .Sonia I’adoska sang " . \ \ e  
Maria" w i t h  violin obligato, and ".Mi- 
ide with Ale."
-Mr. FI. li. F'.verard. District Grand 
.SiiperinleiKleiit, Ku>'al .Arch Afasnns, 
returned vesterdav from an official vis­
it to the Revelstoke Chaiiter. He wa'is 
aei'onipaiiied hy Alessrs. I). ( hapmaii 
and FI. h'. Chapin.
Air. C ec i l  .Scott, Magazine Fklitor, 
Mrs. Grace Luckhart. W o m an 's  Page 
and F'eatiire Ifditor, and Mrs. F.d- 
wards. Bridge lulitor. of the A'aiicon- 
ver Dail>' f’rovince are visitors to the 
citv this w'eek on a m o to r ' to n  ejaf the 
Interior. They  are accompanied hy 
I’.ill Luckhart.
•Madame Sonia I’adoska, .mezzo-con­
tralto of international fame, will give 
a recital in the I .O .O .F ; Temple on 
Aloii(la\' evening. She will he accom- 
paiiicd by Airs. J. Pritchard, L-R- 
.\ .M „ .A.R.C.AI, Ten laer cent of the 
)iroceeds will go to the Anglican Church 
organ fund and five per cent to the 
Hospital.
All I'l'tunK'iF men lire invited to hear 
Col. W. S. Buell, C.B.JC, President of 
the Provincial Coinmand. Canadian 
Legion of the B.E.S.L., who will speak 
on "Imi)ressions of the Dominion Con­
vention at O t taw a” and discuss the 
provincial convention at Portland in 
June, in the Legion Hall on the even­
ing of Alay 25th. ,
The afternoon tea and sale of work 
to lie held under the auspices of the 
O rder  of the Eastern Star at the home 
of Mrs. G. A. Meikle, Glenn Avenue, 
on Alay 31st. will take the »form of a 
lawn party . Strawberries and cream 
w'ill he .served, and the sale w i l l  , in­
clude knitted and embroidered fansv 
work, aprons, etc.
Win. J. Carter, described variously 
as "C anada’s AVandering Minstrel” 
and the "H obo  Fiddler,” made his sec­
ond visit to Kelowna in four years cin 
.Sunday. H e carries with him a violin 
184 year.s old and a few tin whistles. 
He plays the old time tunes and has 
broadcasted at several C a n a d i ^  radio 
stations. He pulled out of town on 
Tuesday on ‘‘Shank’s mare,.” liound 
for Coast points.
. \  F'okker cabin plane swooped down 
from the skv at noon on Friday and 
landed at the Rutland field, where a 
num ber of people had gathered in an ­
ticipation of its arrival. The plane 
piloted by Gill AlacLaren from Cal­
gary, with stops at Cran’brook and  
Grand F'erks, carried Air. and M,rs. J. 
J. O ’Connor and children, and Mr. 
John  Blackey, of Calgary. Mrs. 
O ’Coimitr and Air.- Blackey, daughter 
and son rcsijectively of Mr. P. Black- 
cy. who died here yesterday, made the 
trii) to Kclinvna hy plane when it was 
learned that he was seriouslv ill.
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A U S T R A L I A N  ‘)D A R K  H O R S E ”
B A T S  H U G E  S C O R E
L O N D O N , May 17.—^Thanks to 
brilliant ba tting  by a “dark  horse” they 
brought over with them, the touring 
A ustralians ran up a long lead today 
over, the  Essex County cricket eleven. 
E . A. Chipperfield, of New South 
W ales, a surprise selection of the Aus- 
sies, ran up 1791 .
1- \ III w I M 1, t II I'ir 1,111(1, mill I he i m me 
h'liih'i'. wi'ie the eiii .e ol the lo im li i .  
l(-niliii); III Ki t | i llie villai'.ei (l"W ii. 
Tlici (■ .i)>,iiii < I n .11 1 Iiil.iiii I'.iilcil I M
ilia. (Jiieeii \ il lori.i '-aid that F.iigl.iml 
W'lillhl Hot m leili 'ie  with the lelieioii'. 
heliels ol the |ieotih'. vet il was anil 
religious lo .sloii ihe siillee imiii'meiit, 
w'liii'li w.is done willi lillli' hiihimli. 
M.'ihal Ilia (i.iiidhi miderslood w hat w ;n- 
going; on in India as f(W\' peo|ile in 
India 'I 'emed lo iiiider .1 and, .and il an\' 
g.iniip ol people ever g.'ive their Mip- 
|i(irt to anv one it was to (laiidlh. w lm 
(;iiiie at :i time whim the world wsis 
imdei'giiing a great eliaiige- lit the 
lime of the World \ \  ai'. Ihe siieaker 
followed him for si.\ I'c.'irs, and lodai 
he could no t. h(4|) lint admire him. If 
( iaiidhi had gmic into the iiroldeiii ol 
the imlonelniiile man Iweiitv v<ars ago, 
(ireat I’ritaiii would lia'i ' heeii heller 
off loMay, lint (landhi failed in this, 
(iandlii had been m isiindersl oi id; he 
was iioi a fanatic hni a lininan heing. 
Iieloved h\' the eliildreii. He was an 
idealist, hni lie li:id saved India from 
lilondslicd. W hen I l.iiidlii laded aii- 
ollii'i' man was readi' to lake over the 
leadership- :i man who travidled in a 
a Kolls-K’o.vec, dressi'd in silk, siioke 
pei'fci't F'nglisli, \e t  pnach ed  ( ()iii- 
mnnisin! The siie.'ik'i’r ’s iilea ol ( oiii- 
mmiism was " \ \  hat I have is iiiine 
and what in n  ha \i '  also iiiiiie."
Britain Guards The Frontier
India was going ihrongh its worst 
crisis lodav and was focusing the 
scan blight on its own proldcnis. W ith 
regard to the attitndi' of (iieat I’ritain. 
tliere were twm tviies of people in the 
political life of l■‘.ngIan(I, one of which 
advocated rnling with an iron h.'ind. 
Thank God they w'crc in llie niinoritvl 
,\ftiT giving Fhigkind I'ccdit lor st.arl- 
iiig the first Xational t (ingress in In ­
dia, .Mr. .Singhani paid fiirther Irilmte 
to the I'ritish for the I'l feetivc lilock- 
ade of the north-western frontier. 'I'lie 
jieople of the coiinli'ies on all sides had 
liei'ii Irving to force their w.'iv into 
India. Imt the liarricade had keiit them 
(Hit. for which India was thankful.
Freedom W anted  But W ithin The 
Em pire
In the I niti'd .Ktalcs, the )n'(iple ol- 
ten asked “ if India was at lihcrtv to 
choose a foreign gov eminent, which 
would she clmose?" Mr. .Singhani re- 
lilied, "Bv all means let ns h.'ive Great 
Britain. 4’he fight for freedom is not 
against Gre.'il Britain— we would not 
want to see the tie Indken—hut vve 
want freedom under the I’ritish ( l o v -  
enniient. I’he extreme left wing is 
gradually swinging to the midclle. 
Alost of them are heginning to realize, 
that, if India w as freed, she could not 
defend herself as she has no army or 
navy. .And. with eightv million peo­
ple struggling for e.xistence. she should 
not Imild. Let t irea t  llrilain have 
preference over all o thers and let ; us 
Femain part of the Emi:)ire.”
The speaker paid tribute to L(ard 
Irwin, w'ho had done much to bring 
tile different, factions to an under.stand- 
iiig. He had the courage of his Chris­
tian i'(anvictions. and it the I'.nglish 
people, vvould make a Lliristian a p ­
proach, India would eo-oiierate. The 
situation looked dark hut could he 
solved if Imlia W as looked upon as a 
human being, if a Christian approach 
was niade. In the same way, t a n a d a  
would have to become Christian before 
he could do anything for the Empire.
Ill his conchuling remarks,, the 
speaker said that the situation in In ­
dia was hojieful. that  there was no 
need to despair. Quick action and 
Christian action a t -b e s t  w a s  the only 
solution to the problem.
T he  E urasian  Problem
W hen the speaker resumed his seat, 
Mr. Frederickson rem arked that Mr. 
Singhani was sent here on a mission. 
He felt that the audience shduld he 
told about it.
Fie had refrained from doing so, 
said .Air. Singham. as he felt it m ight 
cloud the w h o le  i.ssue. Hovvever. he 
would explain. He was a high caste 
Hindu and was dealing with the p rob­
lem of the half-caste man. the half­
white and haltc,Indian population in 
India, who nunihered manv thousands. 
The .white man who w e n t  to the plan­
tations. m et low caste wonien who 
could be hou}?ht for " the privilege of 
dressing themselves." Alost of the  
men kept these women as mistresses, 
the wonien evciitiially being left with 
half-white children. He liad been a 
Christian for nine years, said Mr. Sing­
hani, and had found this problem baf­
fling as he was told repeatedly bv I n ­
dians that “this is what Cliristian re ­
ligion has done for us.”
The half-caste was despised hy the 
white mail and spat upon by the high 
caste Indian. An iiiiwanted child was 
worse than an untouchable. However, 
some of them were today calling them ­
selves . \ng lo-l ndians, and Mr. S ing­
hani found that, in m ost cases, they 
were just as good as anv pure white 
mail or Indian. Giv'en a cliance in 
life, thev would m ake good citizens. 
This was the work in-w hich he w a s  
engaged— with nineteen othcrs-^colon- 
izing the F.iirasians in the Flimalaya 
Alountaiiis. Tn the past, the half­
white man used to consider iiiannal 
labour undignified, but the colony in 
the Himalayas were willing to work- 
tor their living and for .̂thc reconstruc­
tion of their own people. They had 
for tiieir philosophy and religion the 
teachings of Christ. .-Application had 
been made to the British Government 
i o r  more land. Init the government 
could only rep ly“f h ^ r ’‘yTrur^own people' 
object.’’
■‘I say,” said A ir . . Singhani in con­
clusion,’“help put these people on their 
feet to help themselves and their peo­
ple. W e are try ing  to help the half- 
caste settle on the land. T ha t is m y 
purpose.”
After Mr. Frederickson extended 
the thanks o f ' th e  club to the speaker, 
the meeting adjourned with the sing­
ing of the National Anthem.'
S U P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S B IG  
e m p i r e  d a y  t r a c k  m e e t
*  *
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E IG H T Y -l- 'IF T H  B I R I 'I ID A Y
O F  B E L O V E D  C L E R G Y M A N
Presentation And Dinner To Ven.
Archdeacon Thos. Greene
till .Saimd.iv, Mav l .’lh. the A’eii. 
I'lios. ( irceiic, Arclidcaci hi ol the I >k- 
anagaii, ci'Ieliraled hi,-. ciglilv-lillh 
liirtlidav. and on Moiidav iiii'ht, in the 
Kov.'il Aiiiic Hotel, he vv;t,-. the guest 
of lionuiir ,il ;i (liiiticr alleiided liv some 
eiglily people from all parts of ihe 
\ allev well a.s Irom the Kelowna 
disliicl, represeiital i ve of m.'inv dif- 
fereiil eree(ls and :ill pinud lo immlier 
Iheiii,selves .'imoiig his friciids. .Mr. F'.. 
M. ( ari'iilliers presided and Ivev. ,\. 
\ .  He-,|i;ii (l, of I Ivaiiia, aid g,ra('e.
.At the eoiu'lusioii of the repast, the 
I'liairmaii proposed "The King," .ind 
the National Aiitheiii vva-. siiiig. AA’ith 
Ihe hi'iefest po.-,silile icI creiu'e lo the 
happv ii;ilui'e of the oC( ;i'-ioii, .Mr. t 'a r-  
|•|llhel■s ihen called tgioii several speak­
ers in turn, the first of vvIkiiii was  
Mavor AV. Iv’. 'I'reiieh.
His \A'(H'shi|i said that many hon­
ours fell lo the lot of the Mavor of a 
city (luring his lenii of offiee, which 
pnividi'd pleasant meiiiories in afte r­
life. aiid siirelv there ('otihl not he any 
mi'iiiorv more pleasant than of the 
gathering that night to do limKiiir lo 
the venerahle man whose splendid 
(|tialilies of eharaeler thev all admired. 
'I'he memhers of the Citv t ’ouncil had 
hurrii'd their work that evening in o r ­
der to he present in sireiiglh, and all 
the former Mavors of Kelowna were 
ill atteudaiice exeepl Ihe two who-4ia(l 
passed away. ( )n behalf of the Cit^ 
of Kelowna, he extemled lo  .ArclKle.'i- 
eon (irei'iie most heart.v good wishes 
for manv happv returiis of the occa­
sion.
Air. J. \A'. Jones, foriiu-r Alinister 
of h■illallce, the next speaker, was in 
haiipv- mood, iihuiiinatiii.g his rem arks 
with the inevitable storv .'ind spicing 
them witli luimour, (ine of his sallies 
heing that, when ho looked around 
the room, and saw' so m anv of the 
■ Arcluleacon’.s cominiimion in a t ten d ­
ance. he wondered how he had lived 
so long. In a more serious vein, he 
noted how greatly the familiar figure 
of the venerable guest had been missed 
from the streets of Kelowna diiriifg 
his recent illness, and he was delighted 
t(> see him about again. ITis long resi­
dence and his manv services to the 
social as well as the reli.gious side of 
life had rendered him indispensable in 
the community, and on behalf of his 
ow'ii church and  himself. Air. Jones ex- 
])ressed the hope that the Archdeacon 
would he with them- for luan.y years 
to come. I
Air. M. Flereron, in conveying his 
congratulations to the guest of the 
evening, said that his life had been one 
of continual doing of good, and he 
hoped tha t  he Would he spared for 
many m ore  liirthdays.
Called upon on behalf of the Chine.se 
community, Air. Lee 'Bon, in a few 
words, expressed the gratitude of the 
Chinese to the .Archdeacon for his u n ­
sparing exertions on behalf of their 
people who w.cre stricken durin.g the 
’flu epideinic of 1918. H is rem arks 
were further elucidated later  by Dr. 
Knox, who said that w hen he returned 
from New ATirk in 1918 he f(;),und a 
number of had cases of ’flu and- septic 
pneuinojiia amongst the Chinese and 
there had been several deaths. -A tem ­
porary hospital was opened for them 
and, in the spirit of true Christianitv 
that had marked his life , throughout. 
Air. Greene, although then  seventy 
years of—age, volunteered to  act as a 
nurse and actually earned  on as such 
so long as was nccessar.y.
Dr. Boyce, as one of the oldest 
friends in Kelowna of the guest, then, 
with a few- appropriate  words, p re­
sented to the Archdeacon a handsome 
silver-mounted ebony cane inscribed 
with the two birthday dates— 1849, 
Alay 12, 1934, and a purse containing 
a substantial cheque ,“as a, token of the 
love and esteem” in which he was held 
hy the community. Five years ago, 
they had met on a similar, occasion, 
and the Doctor hoped tha t  they w,(wld 
be able to gather again in another five 
vears.
“ For H e ’s a Jolly GoeW Fellow” was 
sung in stentorian tones, followed by 
three vigorous rounds of cheers and 
two "tigers .”
Addressing the gathering  as his 
"very dear friends from all parts of 
the valley," the .Archdeacon said he 
was completely taken by surprise by 
its mimhers. as lie had l)cen led to  
suppose tliat tliere would be only' a 
dozen or so there, and the result Avas 
that he had become so flustered that 
the speech he had carefully prepared 
had evaporated. ( J .aughter.)  So he 
was not going to a ttem pt a speech at 
all, Init he would thank them  from the 
bottom of his heart for all their kind 
words, which he feU he did not ■ de- 
si'i'vc. Looking hack over his long 
life, he could see many mistakes th a t  
he had made, and he w-as proud and 
happv that, in spite of them, he had 
apparentlyViiaiiied and retained the  love 
and affection of so m any of the old- 
liniers. He was afraid he m ight have 
been autocratic and' in to lerant in the 
past, as iu^liis younger days he had 
been a sclioolniaster. and they were 
apt to he that waj-. He was proud he 
had so m any friends of different de- 
j i  om i n a ti on .s—i n—the O kaira gaii: Ĥ e
wiild • not hope for m any more days, 
hut he ^Vusted that such span of life 
as m ight be left to him would be hap ­
py and that he would be able to  meet 
all his* friends frequently. After hum ­
orous reminiscences of a Rom an C ath­
olic father in the valley who had been 
a great friend to him and had sought 
to convert him to Romanism, the 
Archdeacon wished all m any  happy 
returns oi their own birthday and 
prosperity \ in all their undertak inr?  
and thanked them  for their  splendid
gifts. * '
Tlie chairman said that  m any l e t ­
ters and tclegramii had he^n received
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conveying congratulations to the 
Archdeacon and regrets at inability to 
be present, b u t  they were too num er­
ous to  read in detail. .Amonjrst them  
were messages from Mr. Grote S tir­
ling, M.P., at O ttawa, and Rev. W. 
AV. AlcPhersori, who was preparing 
for the United Church Conference at 
Vancouver. F'ather M cKenzie was 
ill, otherwise he would have been 
present.
\  program m e was then signed by 
all and was presented to  Mr. Greene 
as a souvenir.
The ne.xt speaker called upon _>vas 
Mr. G. C. I^ose. who delved into the 
past for over forty years to confute 
the Archdeaciin’s self-accusation of in­
tolerance, quoting an incident a t  a 
cricket, m atch at Penticton as indi­
cative of the kindly allowance for 
hum an frailty, while not tolerating 
evil, that had m arked the life of tire 
venerable clergyman throughout. _ Air. 
Greerfe, h e declared, had always figur­
atively aUleastpplayed e r ic k e t ra n d 'th e  
size of the gathering th a t  night show­
ed how he had gained the love, adm ira­
tion and esteem of the  comunity in 
g[eneral. I t  was a ga thering  tha t  the 
speaker ventured to  hope m igh t be re­
peated at five-year intervals for a con­
siderable period to  come.
T he  .Archdeacon begged permiss?'' 
of the  chair to  add< a few w-ords to 
what he had already said, in o rder to 
convey his appreciation of the aM  giv­
en to  him  by the doctors and the local 
press in his work, which had been of 
immense assistance. H e  also wished to 
mention the spleniflid woric th a t  was
being done by his successor, Rev. C 
E. Davis, whom no obstacle succeed­
ed in deterring in his endeavours. A.*- 
for the question of intolerance, he was 
afraid Mr. Rose had been too generous 
in his remarks. However, he had 
learned toleration in his later years 
not of evil, but of o ther people’s views
Rev. H. A. Solly, of Sunimerland 
was the last speaker. He said th a t  il 
was through Air. Greene,^ he had beer 
'induced to cast his lot m the O k a n ­
agan. and now they could not get bin 
out of it if they tried, and he hoped tc 
spend the remaimler of his days in thi 
valley. .After reminiscences of tw en­
ty-five years ago, he paid a cordia 
tribute to the fine qualities of theii 
venerable guest and declared th a t  tlu 
whole diocese appreciated keenly the 
a ttitude of the peojile of Kelowna tc 
the .Ariihdeacon.
D uring  the evening, songs were con 
tributed very acceptably by Rev. C 
E. Davis: and Air. G6o., S. McKenzie 
with—Air. F . -T. M arriage a t  th e  piano 
and, after the chairman had thanked 
all those who had aided in any way ir 
the  arrangem ents, a very happy gather  
ing, notable for the array of real old 
timers in attendance, was brought tc 
a conclusion with the linking of hand? 
and  singing of “Auld Lang . Syne.”
H um an  beings can live forty days 
w ithout food—good way to ge t  ovei 
a depression.
•  ' « «
Girlhood lost a valuable safeguard 
w hen m odesty ceased to be countec 
a  virtue. ;
■ w m k .
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MAY Z 4th is
KELOWNA’S SPORTS DAY
I'll.- . . I l l y  w o y  i . .  L.  ci> c . i n i . l i ’l .- r i ’. n i d  n l  l l n s  w o i m I . - i l i i l  l i a y  
III M> 1  I i s  vv i l l i  a
CINE-KODAK EIGHT
Tliis entirely new camera, with its entirely 
new principle, makes one foot of film ko as 
far as four, ^rhe film costs only $2.5() 
roll, F IN IS H R D , ready to nm. C IN E -  
K O D A K  E IG H T  is a fuIl-fledKed movie 
Ciiu- Ko.lak I'.iKlit camera a t $39.S0—careftilly, dum bly  made. 
$39.50
\\  e'll he ple.ised to show yon (he Cine-Kodak l•:iKht !
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  DRU G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES
— A N D
COAL AND COKE
W m. HAUG ®  SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
OKANAGAN MISSION
I 'hue  will Im y'nmla'i .'■■'ilnal l u ’.t 
.'■mml.i\' al leii o’, lo. k.
4 ■* *
Ml. and Mr-, l ln i 'h  Nmilop. Mr. 
.'iiid MI .. t oini Dmilop .Old .\Ii. Aie. 
1(11 \ \  ill. tl lelnnied la-t Salnidav
111 nil the < oa t h mol oi ,
* + ♦
A tea wa- liel.l la-I Moii.la\ aller
imim al the llellev ne I lot. I ill holloin' 
ol Miss h I aid.liii, who leases the Mis 
sion sliiiill\ to make her home in I'.ip;
I. 111(1, riiete  \\a-. a larpe attendance
and an exeellenl tea was served. Miss 
I rankliii was llu' recipient ol .i hand­
some leather travelliii)', ha(.; ironi her 
inanv iriends in llu' Mission. Another 
tonehiii)! farewell K'd was a silk um- 
hialla pri’seiited lo her h\’ little VCilerie 
I’aldwin on hehall ol the .-.elioid child­
ren,
■Mr. 1' idler made Ihe prest ntation 
with a fi'w ,w.dl-chosen .•iiid .onnsini'. 
reinarlcs.
Miss l■"rallklill ask,. (lie writer to 
stale that she was so overwhelmed hv 
the liiiidiiess and peiierosilv ol her 
friends that' she lerds that she did not 
al all ade.|n;iti‘l>■ r'xpi'e.ss lu-r thanks lo 
lliem for tlieii* veiw haiul.soine pres­
ents, and still more for llie many kind- 
nessi's and Ihe K*'od fellowship and 
friendship slie has so tlivoiifrldv on- 
jo \ed  W'liile she lias lived in tlie Mis­
sion, « W
'I'lie ( tkaiiaK'Tn .Mission Crieket team 
played their first niatcli in tlie City 
I‘ark on .Sniiday last, winning from 
W'oodsdale h.\’ forty-one rnns, 11. ti. 
Mallam, .18, IC A. Ilarfholemew, ,3.3,
J. W. Kell, not out 28, and H. Aslt- 
herv, 2.1, w iTe to]> seorers lor the Mis­
sion. Mr. I'arris earried off the howl­
ing hoiumrs with tlie splimdid ikt- 
fornianee of ii\e wickets for Iweiitv- 
one runs.
FIRST BAPTIST 
' YOUNG PEOPLE
( B y A .  i<:. C .3
A (leliKlitfnl evening- is promised 
next 'I'ncsday night in the form of an 
ice cream social. There will he a small 
cliarge to defray e.xpcnscs.
D r i v e  t h e  o t h e r s . . .  P r i c e  t h e  o t h e r s
STUDEBAKER
3"
N o w  b n l y
Mo s t  other car prices arc consider­ably advanced today over last year. 
But Studebaker prices are ̂ 265 to ^755 
lower than last year.
Here arc cars with stamina that stems 
straight from years of triumphs in stock 
ear and speedway racing. Cars with beau- 
tifully streamlined bodies of steel rein­
forced by steel. Cars that ride more rest- 
folly than any others due to Quadripoise
Suspension which scientifically cradles the 
action of all four wheels.
Drive the others and price the others 
—and see for yourself how these 1934 
Studehakers stand out in both compatt- 
sons.. See how Studebaker excels in haar 
dling ease—and in road stability—how the 
solidity of Studebaker construction im­
presses you. Whatever your plans or 
price ideas, come in for a trial drive today*
M udebakersare built InCao- 
ada by Canadian Woriunen
«a all Canadian Stvd^bnHcrs 
have been for 23 year*.
GARAGE LTIl.
L A W R E N C E  A V e . P H O N E  252 KELOWNA. B. C.
S T U D E B A K E R
: l i i i
♦  *
*  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  +
♦
4* I ' lom the (ilc', ..f " Tlie Ivclowiia *•’
( (Miiier” ♦
+  ♦
HE* *1* +• 4. HI' H[. *J. 4* *1. *|. .J. 4" 4. +  Hh •i* ♦
Tlmrs.kiy, May H , I9M
■' I he lu■\̂  slc.iiii mll.'i' .111 iv. .1 al tlie 
e.'ii (ra. k-. .m I'ri.Iiiv m.ii niiip,- f bi 
Mmi.kiv si.'.nil was p.ot up and the eii- 
pinc was m.ive.l Ic llie c.inier ol Ivllis 
.Slicel, wlicie il w.is . )\(rliailled tlior- 
oiiplih .'iihI pill into wmiciiip oi.ler on 
'rnesda\' morning. It\- two o’cloidv on 
Tnesd.n .aflernoon il was deefart'd fit 
and sound and stalled in to work.^'
♦ * ♦
" 'T h e  Bailie of (llennioi'e’ was 
foiiglil on Tlmrsilay helweeii the Koc- 
k\ Monniain B.ingeis :iiid an imagin- 
;ii \' enein\’, w hose position was kiiidlv 
defined hv .Major ('lai'ki', of flu: B. 
Iloi'se, .ind a eonple ol orderlies. 'Pile 
oper.ilions were oiillined by (Juarler- 
iiiasl.'r .Sergi'anl - Instn ielor Yomig- 
inan. and an altaeic and relreat were 
exe.•tiled with a livcdc diseliarge ol 
blank .■imiiinnilion. 'I'lie work was re- 
alislie and w:is nmeli enjoved Iw tlie 
men." ♦ + ♦
"’Pile nnifoi iiis of 'I'.' ( d., lOJiid
Kenimeiil, l\oek\’ .Mountain K.'tngers. 
arrived on 'Pimrsdjiv and were siT\ed 
out in lime lo have a imiforined par­
ade on .Mond.'i)’ night. .As is nsnal, 
the (frdnaiwe Department did not siii)- 
l)ly a good fil ;ind inanv alterations
were ii.H'essarv, w liile some of tlie men 
will ha \c  lo wait nnlil ;in exchange 
for larger or siiKLlJer sizes can he 
made. 'Pwentv-nine^offie.ers and men 
allended the .Moiidav i.arade aiul look- 
I'd smart and workmanlil<e in the dral) 
khaki service uniform and forage cai). 
'Pile rifles and ha\’onels have not vet 
come to hand, hut are expected anv 
day now. I frill is being earried on
lliree nights per week', in \iyw of the 
eainp at X'ernon. whieli the t 'onipany 
will attend from M;iv 2.3th lo 2'.Hh."
* * ♦
(iilhert and .Sullivan's opera “ I’iil- 
ieneo" was very creditahK- iireseiiled 
at tliree perform.'inees on .Mav 8th, 
9th and I2lli. I’y heroic efforts, loss 
of the hiretl yostm nes h\' fire in a train 
wreck was not suffered to interfere 
witli i)ro(Inction of tiie opera, altliongh 
news of the disaster was iiot received 
nnlil two da.\s before the dale set for 
the. first performanee. 'Pile ladies o\ 
tlie cast iiitchcfl in and sewed luisilv 
and their resulting eosUnnes looked 
just as lastefnlly aesthetic ;is those 
fiirnislied hv tlie theatrical supply 
houses. I>\- a eomhination of tailoring 
and the good offices of m ilita ry  
friends, dragoon uniforms were devis­
ed whicIi looked <|iiite all right and, 
taken all round, the pla>’ suffered little 
by the home-made nature of the prop­
erties. 'Phe names of the cast pro­
vide an iintercsting study, revealing 
that coinitarativcly few of the perfor­
mers are still resident in Kelowna. 
The>- were as follows: C A ST: Offic­
ers of Dra.goon Guards— Colonel Cal- 
verlcy. Herlvert Burley: Major Mur- 
gatroyd, Grant J''err'ier: Lieut. the
D.uke of Dunstahle, F. Pedlar; Regin­
ald Bunthorne, R. C. Reed; Archi­
bald GrosVenor, G. C. Benniorc; Bun- 
thorne's solicitor, ■ II. Goode; R ap tur­
ous M a id e n s —-T he  Lady Angela. M iss
M. Griffiths. T he  Lady Saphir. Miss 
.A. Knight. The Lady hdia. Miss P. 
Pitt, T he  Ladv Jane, Mrs. ,L. A. Hav- 
nian; Patience, Miss Frances .A. Pear- 
.son; Chorus 'of Rat)turous Maidens— 
■Miss V. Bailey, Miss Perry. Miss I-. 
Carver, .Mrs. W . h'rascr. Mrs. Blair, 
Aliss Shayler. Miss L. Birch, Miss Cor­
bett. Miss Duthie, 3Iiss Thompson, 
Miss Brunette, Miss Coates. Miss 
Birch, Miss .McGee, 31'ss Edgell, Miss 
D. Leckie, Miss McMiH^n. Miss W il­
son. Chorus' of Dragoon Guards—W. 
.A. l*'uller, E. G. Fuller. VV. S. I'uller, 
J''. PA Neale, H. J. Johnston, C. Gow- 
en. 1*' M. Dick, L. Stocks, W . l‘'raser. 
J. K. Lovd, R. Ale.xander, F. Mawhin- 
ncv. . \ .  S. Wade, j .  M. Croft, A. C. 
Poole. O R C H F S 'T R A . D rury  Pryce, 
conductor:' First violins, Mrs. Hewet- 
son, Mrs. M acIntyre, N. Boriiholdt,
R. Tuff: second violins, Miss Deni­
son, D. W. Crowley, F. Ciore; violas, 
W . Lupton, HI W hitehead: 'cellos, G. 
Quinn, S. H. Old; basses, T. M orri­
son.. B. G. Meyrick; flute, Mr. Gurtis; 
clarionet, D. D. Campbell; cornet. J.
N. ThomiJson; French horn, W . W. 
Pettigrew : trombone, J. A. Morrison; 
tympani, R. Duncan; piano, Mrs. S. 
W . Thayer., ■ Scenery by E dgar Mc- 
Kie. Electrician, H um phrey Brad­
ford. Electrical effects by James 
'Prenwith. Stage director. G. C. Ben- 
more.
G L E N M O R E
Mis Lena M artin is staying with 
Mrs. H. Harden.
* * *
A  special Mother's Day service was 
conducted in the School on Sunday> 
morning. .A particular feature was 
the readings by two of the Sunday 
School pupils. "Cherry  Blossom,” read 
by Barbara Mouhray. and the ‘‘Story 
of Samuel,’' read by Bert Hume.
'. ♦ ♦ ♦
•Miss Beulah .McCormick returned 
on Sunday to Kelowna, where she will 
work oil the staff of the I:>ctt.v Lou 
Coffee Shop.
Mrs. W. R. Hicks was at home to a 
large luimher of frietuls on Frid^iy af­
ternoon las t. '  She was assisted liy Mrs. 
H. Huhl)ard and Miss Reha Hicks.
* * *
The Ladies Guild met a t  Mrs. Snow- 
sell’s on Friday afternoon. After the 
business inceting a china shower was 
held in honour of Mrs. J. Anderson. 
Little M a s te r  H ow ard  Rankin present­
ed a bouquet of flowers, and Miss Re- 
ba Hicks made th e  presentation of the 
gifts. .On the same afternoon, con- 
trihutions o f  canned fruit and vege- 
tahlcs were also collected to be sent 
in to the Preventorium.
- . . ' •  •  « ' 
Arrangem ents have been m ade for 
Oxford Group teams from Kelowna to 
take change of services in the School, 
both m orning and evening next Siin- 
 ̂dav.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
1 h. Ml. . t ing  cl till' Ac. ial Stu.L 
I hih at the home cl .Mi. and .Mr.. II. 
M .ii'farla lie, on MoikI.in . veiling, \\a'- 
well allciHl(.l and pr.uc.l ic he cl mi 
iisii.il iiilcMv.l, u i lh  two s|ie.ilvCis li.uii 
Kclcw na in al l(■llllan(■«'.
Ml . . 11. I I iighcs-( lamc'- speke .111
(he (lei.irahilitV cl llie allilialicii .if all 
I'hihs Ici nu’d for the stiulv cl sceial- 
i'.lie prchlems that nn.•lnimilv cl ef- 
fci'l iiiigjit he made dining Hie time 
preeeding a lederal elvelicii.
C.iiitilillinj;, he Icnched cii recent 
and pioiiosed legish’ilicn ol holli the 
l.iheral and Cciiserv.ilive parties, i)cin- 
ting out the decided (rend toward ,soc- 
iali.stie iileas, in parlienlar mentioning 
the .M.irkeling .Act, whieli, lie helieecs, 
nndi'r a eaiiil.'ilistic system will not 
meet the end for which it w.'is design­
ed as, when the price lo pi.ulueer is 
|•.■|ised the m iddleman’s ]irofil will he 
raised in proiiorlion, bringing the re ­
tail price too high for the average eon- 
sinner's purse.
'Pile siieak.T mentioned the plea 
made for eapilalism that, under this 
system, inanv inventions have lieeii 
made, Ihe standard of living raised 
and prodiielion in many lines inerea.s- 
ed, to which he answered that ‘‘this 
has been done in spite of caiiitalism,” 
giving details of marvellons inventions 
which have lie'xui snpinessed for (he 
benefit of capitalists. " I las anything,” 
he .asked, ‘'been heard recenllv of tele­
vision? Yet it was perfected several 
years ago! t.'aiiitalism makes iinigress 
possible only if profitable.”
'i 'ouehing on the unemployment, 
mention was made of the .all hut uni­
versal eniplo.i'iiient during the years 
of the Great W ar, the increase of i>ro- 
diietion in .all lines, speed.v dislrihnt- 
ion, .all sorts of emergencies met for 
purposes of destrnetion, "W liv is not 
this possible for hnnianitv?”
An interesting discussion took plate 
on technocracy. One niemher. spc.ak- 
ing of comparing 1 inward Scott and 
l',dward Bellamy, was answered that 
tliey could not he compared as .Scott’s 
ideas werj,’ only workable in a nation­
ally selfish state, while the other ad­
vocated an essentially socialistic gov- 
eiamieiit.
(,'aiitaiii Ronald Peck, a tleep-sca 
skipiicr. who has been in the Interior 
for several years, siioke on some .as­
pects of the last session of the Legis­
lative .AssemhU’ at A''ictoria. He was 
there during the development of the 
S. P. .\ . and noted the absolute silence 
of the iirivatc Liberal menihers until 
voting time. He also iiointed out that 
the constructive criticism advanced 
came only from the G. G. I', nienihers 
and. what was erinally important, that 
they confined their remarks to critic­
ism that was constructive without was­
ting time with indiscriminate hlock- 
iuK-
He declared ■ that, as people learn to 
think of o thers beside themselves, 
tliere is invariably a trend toward so­
cialism—"not Marxian Socialism but a 
1934 brand,’’
Speaking on the c|uestion of the op­
position in some church circles to­
ward the G. C. I'., the Caiitain said 
that it cpiiies alioiit largely through 
the attitude of the Coniunistic party, 
in Russia toward the (ireek Church, 
which is not one of the tenets of soc­
ialism. In illustration of the genera! 
stand taken in clerical circles in .Ani- 
crica, the Sfieaker gave the results of 
a <|iiestionnaire circulated in all the 
theological colleges in the U. S. .A. 
(in which m any Canadian men are 
studying) taking the students ' vote oit 
their preference in forms of- govern­
ment, which showed a 9-393- vote for a 
co-operative coniinonwealth. 293 for 
capitalism, and the remaining 393 for 
some form of socialism.
.Results of socialistic government in 
Russia were touched on and Captain 
Peck, while deploring the methods 
used in transition, as he compared liv­
ing conditions for thC masses now a.s 
they were under the C'zarist regime 
made a pertinent coiiiment: " If  Rus­
sia has improved so much in this time, 
what would Canada do when every­
one was working to imiirove his own 
condition and tha t  of his fellow m an?”
.A hearty’ vote of thanks was tender­
ed the speakers ^ n d  when the question 
of affiliation with the C. C. F. was 
moved, it was carried unanimouslv.
* * •
Mr. F. C. Copeland, of \ ’ancou\er, 
came in on Monday for a short Inisi- 
ness visit.
Miss lo la  Mohr, of Vernon, is a 
guest at tlie home of her  .grand-par­
ents, .\lr. and Mrs. Bradford.
Visitors at the Sun Dial last week 
included the Misses Hanna and lljings- 
worth, pleasantly remembered liy 
many in the coiiminnitv as tourists 
from England who stopped here for 
some time in the late summer of 1931 
on their way to the Orient. They  are 
just now returning and left on Sun­
day- for Nelson, where thev plan to 
join the Anglican Sunclav School cara­
van for the sum m er’s work in the
North. ^
Mrs. Haverfield and .Miss Franklin 
of O kanagan  Mission, were visitors at 
"Cambria ' on T hursday  last.
F R O Z E N  R I C E  P U D D IN G
r h e  following is a recipe for frozen 
rice pudding, taken from the Dominion 
Departm ent of Agriculture pamphlet on 
honie-niade desserts. Ingredien ts:— 
two tahlespoonfuls of rice: one third 
Clip sugar: th ree-quarters  cup cream; 
three-quarters ' cuii milk: y o l k  of one 
egg; one quarter teaspoonfiil vanilla. 
W ash the rice and cook in boiling 
salted water until tender. Drain, then 
add the milk, and cook in' double boiler 
about 30 m in u te s .  Press through a 
sieve and pour over the egg y o l k  and 
sugar beaten together. \  Return  to  the 
double boiler and stir until tlv^ pudding
thickens. Remove from the tire, cool, 
add the flavouring, and freeze. “Whip 
the cream  and add when the ice cream 
is nearly  frozen. Left-over cooked rice 
may he u.sed (about six tablespoon- 
fuks). ,
LA):v':o':'V 'uV'-'A'.;’:;,!;!,,," j-’,;
'S'i'S'i' J,
For Sale
F'OR SALIv e x cep tio n a lly  Rootl b a rg a in  in 
2 U acren of O rc h a rd  —W inenap , Dcliciout;, Jo n  
Lillian, M cIn tosh  an d  I ly s lo p  C rabs.
T w o-room ed sh ack  and  sm all stab le.
PRICE $ 2 ,7 0 0 -0 0  ON TERMS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Trustees, Executors, Inves tm ent -Banking, Etc.
P H O N E  98 IN B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332
VMJWW W H I ] / / / / / / / / /  m i d n i g h t  M A T IN E E .  M A Y  24th
S T A N L E Y  L U P I N O  in
«  h a p p y  Also••'J ^  )I  H I : A I  H t
S O N IA  P A D O S K A  in person.
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , M AY 18th and 19th
BING CROSBY, MARION DAVIES
------IN --------
“ Going Hollywood"
I bis is "oni- big love scene” anil it s re. - i l !  I brill to the spell ol charni 
and i-liythinic romance as I’ l Nt .  tells it to . MARION in song and 
she .-inswers thnuigh her hearl-lireak-- >-011 II sing— \-on II laugh and 
honieward you’ll hum the tuneful  melodics 1
Comedy: Goofy Movies. Par. News. T arzan  the Fearless, No. 3.
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , M A Y  21st and 22nd
STANLEY LUPINO, THELMA TODD
1 N
“You Made Me Love You
(British Ij’icture)'
sheer riot of fiiii! Fngland 's funniest comedian and Hollywood's 
ravishing hlomle beauty in a snapiiy zippy farce of a husband who 
tries to tame a slirewisli wife.
Comedy. Screen Souvenirs. Scenic. Betty  Boop Cartoon.
,\I A T I-\ F. 1-L .Moil., Wed., Fri. and Sat. at 3 p.ni. 10c and 25c 
!-!\'F.N IN 'iS : 7 and 9. 15c and 40c. Balcony, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  23rd and 2411̂
'f'oo big for the world so they staged it in the clouds 
The m ost stupendous spectacle ever born  to rhy thm ! Sensuous 
melody. Beautiful girls. Thrilling stars. I t ’s the brea th-tak ing
climax of all musical shows! Thrilling stars! Teasing Tunes! G org­
eous (iirls! Delirious Fun! ,-\ roniancc of melody staged in the. 
clouds. It's a joy ride through heaven!
.Matinee; W e d iie sd a y  and Thursday, 10c and 25c (T hursday  matinee 
in-ices. 10c and 40c; Balcony, 25c). Evenings: 7 and 9, 15c and 40c;
Dalcony, 25c.
Coloured Silly Symphony, “Grasshopper and the A n t” 
Novelty: “T rick  Gplf” . M etro  News
Friday 'and Saturday, M ay 25-26
“ Dinner at Eight”
Marie Dressier John and. Lionel 
Barrymore Jean Harlow 
Wallace Beery and Lee Tracy.
W ed. and Thursday, M ay 30-31
“ Gat and the Fiddle”
R am on N ovarro  arid 
Jeane tte  M acdonald
P E A C H L A N D
It took thirteen innings on Siindav 
beforei' Kelowna could break through 
the defence of the local team. \ \  illi 
a tic score of six all at the end of the 
seventh, no rnns were scored for five 
innings. . \ t  the s tart of the thirteenth 
the field was invaded by the cheer 
gang  led by Alorrow in au apparent cf- 
fort to get the pitcher rattled to  such 
good effect that  tlicv got in four ruiis^ 
I t  may he baseball, but is it- good 
sportsmanship.-' W e wonder. .-Xiiy- 
wav it was a hard-fought game, with 
firs’t oiie team ahead and then the oth.g 
for the first seven innings. W ith  J. 
Clements acting as umpire and W h a t­
man handling the bases, s trong  ex­
ception was taken to some of the hose 
decisions in the thirteenth inning 10 
the fans, who were out in force, one ot 
the largest crovvcls at a game this year.
After thirteen innings of hard bat­
tle. the local team compared yerv fav- 
ouralily w i th . the ()rchartl City team, 
which in c.xireriencc and tricks of tlie 
trade had the  advantage. Resoitin.v 
to no artifice, the hoys alwavs try to 
Itlav a good clean game in a simrts- 
nuotlike fashion and Suiul.ay’s gdiiiic 
was fought out in the same way.
A special tax  of 10 mills is to he 
made upon the area covered hv the do­
mestic water system instead of tlie „ 
mills as decided on iirevioiisly. Tlim 
decision -was made at tlie Ydjoiirncd 
m eeting of the Council held on T.inrs- 
day evening. ^  - \
The W om en’s Institute was address­
ed on Friday afternoon by Mrs. k'nw- 
lie, of Penticton, who spoke on the 
subject of “t h e  ‘Teen Age Girl. " The 
work done a t  summer camps for bov.s 
and  girls was also referred to by Mrs. 
I'owlie, and much interest was taken 
in , this undertaking by many of the 
members.
Prize winners at the court whist
drive, held in the Legion Hall on W e d ­
nesday evening. were M rs .  T. Tw i- 
namc and J. Garroway. who won first 
prizes, with the consolations going to 
Mrs. E. Ruffles arid W. Aitkens.
* ♦ *
-  T he  truck driven by W. Goudic, of 
Kelowna,- is liadly wrecked after tak ­
ing a headlong dash down a .steep hill 
when the axle Iiroke and the steering 
wheel came off. Air. Goudic jumped 
out when he lost control of the truck,.
The W o m e n ’s Arixiliary of the C an­
adian Legion met on Tuesday  a f te r ­
noon at the honic of Mr.s. .\. West.
♦ ★  ♦
I’enchland Pirates, girks’ softball 
team, won over Sum merland Frida v 
afternoon by a score of <S to 6, with 
the Pirates taking the lead and keep­
ing it th roughout the game.
Mrs. J. H. Clements accompanied 
•Mr. and Airs, JAelcourt, of Kelowna.- 
on a m otor trip to Vancouver, leaving 
early in the week.
•  •  •  . ■
I'or the next six months Peacliland 
will he the home of the V.O.N. nurse ' 
of the Pcachlaiul-W esthank Branch, 
-Mis.s Hill having moved down durin.v' 
the week.
* * •
Mrs. I-'.. Hunt left last week for a ■ 
visit to .Siimiiicriand. Miss l-’annv 
Hniit has been in Siiiiinierland for 
some weeks. '
This couple, advertising in the col- 
tinins of a Halifax n e w s p a p e r ,m a y  
have certain likes and dislikes:
“ If there exists in Halifax any hohse 
built since the war of 1812 and g u a r ­
anteed free., from pull-chain plumbing, 
children, dogs and unmuzzled radios, 
can its landlord supply warm, sunnV 
furnished room with kitchen privileg­
es. to suilen. iiiicommunicativc^couplc-- 
at $4.50 week?”
}
■/ ;V|
■ ■ i?'
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
P A G E  S E V E N
I
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
t ; r .  M I C I I A I C I -  A N U  At,h  A N G I C L B
I ■IIMI Ki'hui mul >ii( li< I Imitl Avcmi*'
M:i\ JOlli, WliitMuii l>;iy.
H ;i,ni. Holy Commuiiioii.
V. 15) ;mi i . Suiuliiy Scliool,  Uiblc 
( iiiul
II a.III. Matins,  S»'nii"ii n"<l ♦ li'tml 
l•■ul■llal■ist.
/..lO p.iii. ICvciisoii)' ami Scriinju.
• * «
.May J ls t  ami .:;.:;ml. a.in., Holy  
( 'onininnion.
4 + ♦
S I'. , \ I  I I.AN'S, Kntlaml. jMay ,iOtli. 
Whit smi  Day. V.-IS a.in.. Holy C.'om- 
i inmiun. + ♦ +
l A S r  K I ' . L O W N A .  May 20lli, - 
,i p.iii. IDI’li.soiit; :iml Scrmuji.
SEASON ONE 
OF EARLIEST 
ON RECORD
I C . u i U i ' . n u ' t l  l i o i i i  Di i KC 1 )
l l l i p s  (III III
Mi l l  i' , a l n n  
i i n r i i i a l .  I n n
i n r \ '  h a s  
s l i p. l i l  l i i n l  n i i i i i A  ( l i d  
K a n i l i K i p s  ( l i - . l i i r l  o n  
A p p l e s  a  1 (■ I e l l  ( l a  \' 
a l  K a n i l i i i i p s .  a i n l  a r e
a  " I  l \  n i p  s t a l  l . "  T h e  ) . ea  
I l v \ i i  w e e k s  e a r l i e r  t l i . i n  
, ( I I a r  1 1 ( 1  s e r i i  m s  11 1 i s t  i n -  
i ( 1 1 1  r e d .  a I t h i  i n p l i  si  m l
l a k e  p l a c e  i n  t i n  
a p p l e s .
, p a s i  l u l l  I d i i i i i n  
i l l s !  w e l l  p a s t  a '
• r i l l £  U N I T K U  
I iiHt Uni U' t i .
C U U K C U  O K  C A N A D A  
cimin Kicliui Si. oinl Jiciihtio 
.'ivniiic
Kcv. VV. \V. Mi,riiciimii, M.A., H.l).
All. I. A. I>Hr<’ior.
Urnani-st ami Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mo.ssop, A.T.C.M., L / l .C .L .  
h.l5 a .111. Church .School. All De- 
pailnieiils except the Young Peoples. 
II ;i.m. Morning Worship.
7..id 
.M nsie
K.I5
I'alile.
p.ni. Kveninp Worshii i .  
il .Service hy the (.hoir.  
p.ni. Voting I’eople's
. S | i e c i a l
Round
P IK S T  H A P T IS T  C I IU K C H
I'.llis Street
Pastor: C. A. Harbcr.
Siindav Services:— Sunday School 
ami llihie Class at 11 a.in. Song Ser­
vice at 7.1.') i).in.' h'.veniiig W orship at 
7..10 p.in. Young People’s W orship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.ni.
W T ' d n e s d . a y .  8  p . n i  
S t u d  V.
Prayer and llihie
HKTlJKh R I S G U L . A K  U A P ’f l S ' f  C H U R C H  
Kicliter .Slicel. I’liHti’r. Mr. G. ■nioriit)cr.
.Sunday School and Ilible Classes al 
10..50 a.lit. Morning W orship at 11.3(1 
a.m. Gospel Service :it 7..50 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on Wed- 
ne'-dav. at 7;30 p.ni.
15.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, a t  «
p.m. . . j  . . '
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C l I iN C E  .SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram  St.
This Society is a branch of Tl)c 
Mother Church, The F irst  Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“ M O R T A L S  A N D  IM M O R 'kA L S 
will he the subject of the Lessoii-Ser- 
mmi on Sunday.
The (iolden Text is: "As we have 
hom e the image of the earthy, we. shall 
also hear the image of the heavenly.
( 1. Cor. 15; 49.)
A m o n g  the citations wli ich coinprise  
the L e s s o n -S e r m o n  is the fo l lowing  
from the B i b l e : -  H a v e  w e  not all one  
father? Hath n o t o n e  Cod created ns.'
( Malaehi 2; 10.) .
rhe  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following pas.sagc from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and Flealth 
evith Key to the Scriptures,” hy Mary 
ilaker .Eddy: " Im m ortal man was and 
is C od’s image or idea, even the in­
finite c.xpression of infinite Mind, and 
iiniiK'rtal man is co-existent and po- 
eternai with that Mind. God, the divine 
ITincipIe of man, and man in (jod s 
likeness are inseparable, harmonious, 
and eternal.’’ (p. 336.)
F R E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. .P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S I O N
(Next the Fire Hall)
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.ni. Devotional Service, Pastor 
H. Catrano.
7.30 p.m. Evangelist Service. Ev- 
• angelist D. H. Vardon.
7.45 p.ni. Tuesdays and Fridays. 
W eek-night Meetings. You are wel­
come; (Jbod music.
Sal-
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  Meeting; H  
a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.ni 
vat ion Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.ni. H om e League 
.|nartcTS. . •
riiursday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
^Anmg People’s Meetings, Sunday> 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
in
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
"K now  ye not that your body i.s tlic 
teiniile of the Holy (ihost which is in 
voiir
Xo one can fail to notice the place 
that is given to the iiody in Scripture. 
Of a l l . the  books iii the w orld’s litera­
ture there is none w h ic h  insists upon 
the soul so urgently; >et tlierc is no 
• b(.)ok ill the world’s literature , which 
has done so imich to dignify the liody. 
I t  is strange how many people have 
tried to spiirn what Scripture never 
spurns; it is strange how inaiiy people 
want to he a little more spiritual than 
Clirist. They take the part and. treat 
it as the whole; they are^ hliml to ev7 
erytliing e-xcejit the si)irit\; they_ never 
seem to have caught the flash of glory 
that the Bible has cast upon the body. 
“ We, ourselves groan within oursejves, 
waiting for . . . the redemption of the 
body." "I beseech you that ye present 
' vour bodies . . . unto God.
Christ refusoul to  interfere when one 
wanted Him )o interfere about his 
property. But did He ever refuse to 
interfere when the blind eyes looked 
up to Hiin for sight? The whole worth 
of Jesus is a gift of health, of strength. 
îf purity, hud of freedom. (F rom  “The 
Healer.’’) ■
Hushaiul: "W hy  did that 
keep you suhidiiig at the door 
;:ii hour?”
wom an 
for half.
W iL:_ 
come'in.'
‘She said .sue h.adn't time to
" .\  vegetarian diet is be.st for 
V ’no would he b e a u t i f u l . \ v c  
NVefl. it docs not seem to have 
n'uich for, the elephant.
t h o s e
read.
done
,'kiliiii )ii Arm .Old Sorrciili), wlicic i Ik 
ratvx s|)i',i\ is hciii)', applicil. I nl(nl 
iiiiatcly, owing |n Ihc rapidili' will
Ilicli I lie hli II nil ilio ct(i|)c(l, maII 
Ipnv'.ris ill ihr laltci dislricls missed 
:i|i;il\'iiig, llicir "I'iiik" spray fin' ■.cal 
cmilriil, and it i-. h a red  that some c.ar- 
Iv iiifcilion ma\- result. ( )il sp ra \’‘ 
I'nr I >( >tcr .'-ihcll .Scab' control wen 
i|iiilc ('Nleiisi\cl\ applied .and good 
(iiplrol slumld he seciin'd. 'I'lie show 
Ilf hliiniii was lig.hl at Kamloops .and 
llie erop will not he so licaivi as kasl 
season, while al .S.aliimii Arm and .Sor­
rento then ' is e \c r \  iiidie.ation of a 
lie.avi eriip nf all tree iriiiis.
.Si riiwlierries wintered well holh at 
.Salinnn Arm and I le.arwaler, the 
plants .are slroiig and I'igoroiis, and 
gii'eii reason.ahh' lavanir.aMe oniditioni- 
finm now (III, a good crop should he 
liarvesled. A few lilooms are showing, 
lull it will lie a week or leii d a \s  he 
lore full liliiom. Loganberries bav(.'
eome tlimngli the winter in .ipmhI eon- 
ditimi where the\' were well iiroteeted, 
but ras|i!)ei ries show iiiimw Imre am! 
there (hie to being lauglit b\' frost in 
an inim,attire eoiidition last tall. 'I'lie 
crop will not be a lie.avv oiU'. .\11 
litish fruits promise well.
( Ipioiis and e.ai'b- potatoes are sbow- 
in.g lip well in the l\,aml()0])S district. 
Tomatoes are being planted ;ind are 
making a .good st.art. Asparagus is 
mo\'iii,g from Kamloops.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama. O kana­
gan Centre and 'Winfield, May 11
l'(pllo\siitg one of file mibb'St win- 
U'rs and one with imifonn temtieral- 
ures .and ample preeipit.atioii, the most 
ideal -^iiriiig eomlilions have |)re\'.ailed 
;hat bare heeii experiiuieed in the 
iiorlherii iiart of the \  .allev for a imm- 
her ol \-ears.
(irowtii conditions have heiui excel- 
lent I'ight from, the opening ot the 
spring scasp'ii. and the .growth ol all 
crops i- at least two weeks ahead ol 
tile gia si s e \ er.al se.a.-oii'. .Soil moist- 
ma- conditions an,- verv .good, ami there 
is e\er>’ ijrospeet of ample irrigation 
water in all ilistrict.s. There lias been 
no injury either from winter trost 
eomlitioiis or late siiring fro.slSi and 
hi ( on,se(|uenee no check or sethark  
to an>' croi)s.
\ \  inter wheat fields .are lOOG in a p ­
pearance nnd it i.s a lon.g tim’e since 
this erop lool-ted so uniform and p rom ­
ising. The seeding of sprin.g grains is 
eointileled ami where gerpiiinition has 
oeeiirred tlie stands, .are doing well. 
.'Gfalfa and .general hay crops are inak- 
ing raiiid .growth ami .gir'c inamiise or 
heay . vii Ids. and there w ill he earl.\ 
enttings of .aifa.lfa in the next ten ,da\
.\11 ran.ges aird ])astnres ai'e showing 
exeellent growtli ami lictter fei-d eon- 
chtions th.an for a lon.g time, hein.g in- 
flneneed wilhotif d.diiht liv ■ excellent, 
soil, moisture eoiulitions ,aml no .dain- 
a.ge. from w i n t e r  in iur\'. and o n e  can 
tnithfulK .say that the whole eoiintr\ 
is most apt)ealing and .gives iiromise 
of honnliful .yields.
With orchard tree fruits there w;is 
aii excellent .showing of bloOiii o v e r  
the entire .district. There are of 
course, certain - varieties- am! O rchards 
which show "spotty,” hein.g ittfhiem- 
ed l)v their habits of luo re 'o r  less off- 
year hetiring. It is not possible at 
pre.seiit to forecast the set of fruit, hut 
the iiromise of a lar.ge crop is evident. 
W ith  the absence of spring frosts and 
a heavy hlooni, all stone fr'uits. are this 
year yiromising a heav.v croji. W ith  
sweet cherries there has been finite a 
drop ill the bloom, but even so' this 
crop should run 100 per cent. All 
snuill fruits patchexs came through the 
winter, in excellent condition and show 
evidence t)f a full crop of .all varieties.
W  ith ground crops such as vege- 
ttihle.s and field roots, there has hoen 
excellent germination and the stancL 
arc in a liealthy .growing condition. 
Tom ato planting is about completed 
and i.s easily two weeks or m o re  ahean 
of average v ears. No survey of vege­
table acreage has so far been made. 
Init this will be undertukeu when it is 
known that planting i.s completed. ,
W ith respect to pests, there has so 
far been no serious outbreak, althougli 
with orchard i>ests. the Woollv and 
Green .\))hicls are very prevaleiU and 
weather conditions at this time are also 
ideal for the spread of .Apple .Scab. It 
will therefore he necessary for orch- 
tirdists to pay close attention to these 
pests and institute control methods he 
fore a severe outbreak occurs. The I'lea 
Beetle has this year Iiecn very active 
and caused some worry to vegctalile 
.gardeners iMi the- crops infested hy 
tliis pest; Cutworms, although more 
('!• less general this season,'clo not aii- 
pcar epidemic in ;inv instrmce;
Kelowna, May 10
'J'his spring is two and one-half to 
th ree 'w eeks  earlier than 19.L5, accord­
ing to time of bloom. W arm  weather 
in .April forced growth. .-\sparagus 
and other early crops grew rapidly.
The bloom wa.s licavy hut the crop 
will not be as heavy as at first indicat­
ed. as much of the blossom is not set- 
tiii.g. T rees  generally arc in good 
shape, but, owing to the mild winter 
ami early spring, 'm ore  and better 
spraying will be needed for insect 
iicsts, especially cc^dlillg moth. ,
Onions arc showing well now and 
tomatoes are lieiu.g planted in the 
fields. Crops .generally are bvcvking 
well. • • .
Westbank, Peachland, Summerland, 
Naramata, May 1 0
After a very mild winter, tlie spring 
season openecl exceptionally early vyith 
sumnuT heat during most of the month, 
of .April. This ' carlv hot weather eon- 
ditini) , brought alon.g the blossoming 
;>eriod of all fruits at least three weeks 
earlier than last year. The. tem pera t­
ure has cooled off since the beginning 
of May, with much vviiid and some 
■^bowers.
Tlie rainfall aiid snow during the
\vml( r )' 
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c t  n o n e  l o o  ) ; o(  i d .  A  p i  i( ( it s 
a  f u l l  c r o p  a n d  t l i i m i i n g  i 
i K i w  I x i i i g ;  c a n i e d  o n .  I ’e a i s  l i Kl k  a  
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'P ill Westbank 
(-1 V promising,.
dale. The oil- 
and I’eni'hlaml 
Tlieie has been 
. Less I ol iia I (I 
vear, hut there 
I aiilalonpcs in
some culvvorm daiiiag.e 
plants .lie set ont this 
are iKavy planting,s to 
the .Summerland district.
The ravages of Innl and inc.isiiriiig 
worm wh'ic heavy in many orchards 
this .season, apples ;ind apricots heine, 
niostiv al'fccicd. with some d.amagc in 
hcrrics, .Spra v inj.v for this pest vv.'is 
too lap' in ni.niv eases, while o thers 
had good Control. Ihc calvx sprav 
;i|iplical ion for ( 'odiing .Moth is over.
lie siiraving season thus far has had 
iiiaiiv interruptions with wind and 
I ain.
Rcnticton, Kaleden, Keremeos, Oliver. 
O.soyoos, May 9
llowing a verv mild winter the 
spring season has been mticli c.arlicr 
in nsnal. .Inne vvc.'ilhcr prevailed 
during the greater part oi April, with 
the result th.'il cvcr.vtliiiig is wv'll :id- 
vanced for this lime of the ve.'ir. hrmn 
present indii ations. llu- spring run-off 
las passed its pc;ik, :nid there .should 
ic no further difficnitv from high 
w ;i ter.
.Moisime conditions :il in'csent .,i,'e 
'.xccllcnt, the orchards :iri' in fine con- 
lilion. I•'r()m iircsent a|ii)carancc the 
Top will appi'o.ximati' that (if last vear.
(iriiiind crops in the ( tliecr-nsovoos 
s(clion are iiitieli fnrtlicr adv.'iiiced 
than nsmil. I''..irlv pol;tloes, calihtigc 
Old (ucnmlicrs arc coming ;dong ftist. 
lid it is expected thtit the planting of 
tomatoes and cani.'donpcs will he coni- 
leted shorllv.
The calv.x sprav is finished in the 
Keremeos, ( diver and ( tsovoos areas, 
ml will he completed in the I’entic- 
ton district in ;i few davs.
Kootenay and A rrow  Lakes, May 6 
The past winter was verv mild, one 
if the mildest on record. ,\11 tree 
fruits and small fruits have conic 
through the winter ;ind s,)ring in I'X- 
cclleiit shape. The season is ahoni 
two vveek.s earlier than last year. .\pi'il 
was a verv vvarni month .and, .grow th 
line on verv fast. 'There was verv 
little rain until the last four davs of 
the month, when aiJiiroximatel v one 
inch fell. Tor the past week or ten 
days the weather has been much cool- 
■r. cloud.v with heavy .shower.s.
Strawberries and rasii'lierries have 
come through the winter in good shape 
lul these crops are well advanced for 
his time of year. Ci.msiderable bloom 
< now shovvin.g up on the str;ivvhcrrv
i (4 d S; a n cl, th ere • s 1 n > uid■  1)c ■  a few..brr-'
ies ripe hv the first week in June.
Gherrics showed a verv heavy blocvm 
md in a few loc.aticms there, lias hcc’i 
■lome sprin.g frcjsi injury to the hlos- 
soms. However, it has not vet been 
severe enou.gh to affect the cro]) to 
mv great elxtcnt. The weather was 
ideal during the hlcvssom jieriod and 
I’dicaticjus are for a hcavv set. Pears  
were a heavy hlcicnn and aivples fair 
to .good, about normal for , most var­
ieties when all sections are taken into 
consideration.
X'egetahle crops were iilantcd much 
arlicr than usual and they should reach 
he markets t.eu dav> ahead c)t last 
ear. Early i i lan ti ifg so f  potatoes arc 
coming up tlirough the .ground, and 
many other varieties of vegetables are 
well advanced.
Greston Valley, May
winter of l ‘.t33-,34
8
'The .  was one of 
the mildest o n  record. The cold wa.s 
not intense and the snowfall light, it 
melted earlier than last year. There 
were heavy rains last fall, which to ­
gether with an open winter and little 
or no frost in the soil., has provided 
implc moisture in the suli-soil for 
present needs, filled reservoirs and 
caused eaflv spring floods.
There  was no hud or foot injury in 
orchards or small fruit beds, .except 
in low places where water lay and 
(light heaving o f . the .soil occurred.
I'ruit trees came with bloom by the 
middle of April, and soon advanced 
■from ooie stage to the other, as the 
weather was exceptionally hot up to  the 
last week of the month. All varieties 
bloomed heavilv and have had igood 
weather for pollinization. Late v a r ­
ieties of appjes are shedding their pe t­
als now. In early situations some 
growers arc alread.y putting on the ca­
lyx spray for Apple Scab.
The small fruit planting is oyer, the 
acreage put out in strawberries this 
season is not ciuitc as large as last 
year, though a light increase in ra.sp- 
hefry planting is expected. The
straw berry  beds arc now in full bloom 
ill many sections, and earl.y pickin;g 
m ay he expected to commence the 
last week of the m onth .
.All stone fruits promise a full crop, 
as the hloom was heavy. Apples give 
promise of a gocid .general heavy crop, 
as till varieties bliissomcd well. Pears 
are good except the hdemish Beauty, 
which liore heavily last year- Bush
ffuits are well advanced, gooseberries 
are now sizing rapidly. "Tent ca ter­
pillars arc very much in evidence this 
spring in the orchards. .Alfalfa is well 
advanced; cutting will commence earlv 
in June.
Growers arc .still cheerful and op­
timistic and are keeping their orchards 
in good shape, spraying, pruning, etc., 
and are using every effort to keep 
Iiackiii.g and shipping expenses down 
to the minimum.
Grand Forks, May 9
The past winter was one of the m ild­
est ever recorded in the Grand I'orkl? 
district, and orchards. small, fruits, 
fall wheat and alfalfa came though in 
excellent condition, generally speak­
ing. Blossom indications in m o s t 'o f  
the orchards are' for a lighter crop than 
in 1933 and there has been frost dam ­
age reported in the pear crop.
The season is abopt one month earl­
ier than usual and all earlv crops aic 
well advanced. i Seeding of earlj' vege 
tables, spring graiU}7.£tc. has' been com-
r '
iA'-'
V
. Ml ' t l l  H l 'N " l ' l ‘;i) C R I MI N A L
Although pursued hy an army ol 
police, federal agents, soldiers, eiti/ens 
general and a siiuadmii of aero 
planes, John Dillinger. diihhed " I ’nhlie 
'.neinv N'('. I" in the L.S., is si,ill al 
arge.
N E W  O F F I C E  B U IL D I N G
S O O N  T O  B E  O C C U P IE D
The new sirneture on I’endo/.i .Street 
hnilt hy .Messrs. I’, 11. W’illits X Go., 
td., .'idjaeenl to (heir store, will he 
oeeiipied hy Dr. B, del*'. Boyce and 
Dr. Reha W'illits, who will use both 
suites of offices in ilie new huildiiig, 
eoMstruetioii of which has been eoni- 
pleted, Imt further interior fittings tire 
to he installed before the offices will 
he ready for oeeujiauey.
'I'lie exterior of the oiie-.slor>' brick 
huildin.g |)i'esenls a pleasing apjiear- 
aiiee. tuid the interior, designed espe- 
ially for medical offices, is most in­
viting.
B O R D E A U X  M IX T U R E  
F O R M U L A
In the hnlletin on vegetable insects 
ind their eonirol, issued h\ the D om ­
inion Departinenl of .\grienltnre. it is 
slated th.it Bordeaux mixlnre. al- 
tliongli prini;iril\- ;i fun.g'ieide. is .also 
used as :i control for m;in\- sp('eies of 
flea beetles and some letif hopiiers. It 
IS practieall\’ alwa.vs used ;is the ba.sic 
fluid kvlien siirayiii.g for pottito beet­
les. .siilcc it is the Mandttrd remedy for 
many important potato diseases; Bor­
deaux mixture is made hy mixin.g coip 
|)cr sulphate, (hlucstoiie), hydrated 
lime, and water to.gether in the fol­
lowing ])ro)nirtions :— copper sulphate 
(finely .ground) 4 iioiinds; hydrated 
lime, () pounds: water. 40 galloii.s. T he
i i icthbd...is greatly...sini);)lified if f inely
ground copper sidiihate and liydrateci- 
lime are used.
After the spray tank has been filled 
ith- water, the en.gine is started and 
the correct amount ifi finely .grouna 
copper sulphate gradually added. W ith  
the agita tor running, the fine powder 
will he thoroughly dissolved, in five 
minutes. In the nic;mtiine. the hy ­
drated lime is placed in a large pail 
and slowly stirred with a stick While 
sufficient water is added to fill the con- 
laincT. .After thorouglily mixing, the 
licluid is then gradually added to the 
now dissolved copper sulphate in the 
spray tank, while the engine and agi­
tator ccnitinue to rim. 'riiis proceed­
ing is repeated two or three times u n ­
til all the hydrated lime, with except­
ion of the insoluble foreign m atte r  in 
the liottom of the pail, has lieen car­
ried over iiito the spray machine. T he  
Bordeaux mixture, which is pale blue 
in colour, and i.s now ready to apply.
C A N A D IA N  S C U L L E R  S U F F E R S  
S E R IO U S  IL L N E S S
Following a week’s illness from an 
infected hand, Joe W r i g h t ,  Jr., famous 
Canadian sculler and winner of the 
Diamond Sculls iii 1928. suffered a 
severe internal hem orrhage on April 
26th, and it was necessary to give him 
two blood transfusions in the hospital 
to which he waS) taken in Toronto.
pleted and the late potato crop is mo.st- 
ly planted. A Hot dry spell was ex ­
perienced in April, followed hy tw o 
weeks of cohLwet weather, and g ro w ­
ing conditions are ideal at present 
with indications of Iieavy yields.
T here  will he larger acrea.ge under 
cultivation in the irri.gated block this 
vear tliaii for many vears,, owing to 
the hcav>) sale of Government lamL 
and the leasing of considerable areas.
SU PPO R T K ELO W N A ’S BIG 
E M P IR E  DAY TRACK M EET
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W'asliiiip.lon 
propaipile il 
seed sold n 
belli " nsnalli' eon: 
of \ (d\ ( I belli, Rli
seeme a pure -.tram ol 
bent, il is necessary to 
I'cp.elat i \ c l \ , I h c  grass 
)iimiereiall\ ;is "ereepiiig 
isiiiig of a iiii.xinre 
)de Island bent, red
lop and olliei' heiit pps'iss.
Est.'iblishing tlic Grass N ursery
III propagating W'asliingloii bent 
grass for la.N'iiig down a lawn, llie first 
sle)) is to esl.ahlish a grass nursery. 
This is aeeoiiiplislied hy selling out 
small pieces of grass (i iiielies apart iu 
rows about 18 inelie.s ap.iil. I*l;iiils 
set in nurseiN' rows grow ver.\ rapidly, 
.semliii.i.', onl nnmerons ereeping stems 
or stolons which ha\e  the ahilil.i- to 
root from every node or joint. It is 
esseiilial lo keep the imrsery free from 
weeds and to preveni the grass from 
going to seed. A >'e;ir from setting 
iu the imrser.i', the gi'.iss slioiihl have 
increased al least :i hnmlredfold.
Planting the Lawn
The site for the lawn should he well 
prepai'ed. firm ami comp.iet below, and 
in ver.\ fine eoiidition on the snrfiice. 
W here a eliaiige of grade is necessary, 
the top soil to ;i (Ie])tli of .5 or 4 iuehes 
should he removed, the desired grade 
established, and the lop soil repl.'iced 
;ifter il h;ts been well sereeiied. Good 
(lr:iiuage should he provided. It is im- 
porlanl to have e\er> th ing  in readiness 
so that, oiiee started, the work of 
planting the lawn e;m he performed 
rapidly. .A (|u:iutit\- of good screened 
lop soil or compost should he available 
with which lo co ie r  the stolons. 'These 
stolons art' obtained from the gr;iss 
nursery h\- culling the plants off :it 
ground level with ;i hoe and ehoiipiiig 
them up into lengths ahoitl an inch 
long. Small (|uantitics ma\' he cut hy 
hand, hut where liirge lawns are being 
planted, it is desir:il)Ie to run Ihc ma­
terial through a chaff cutter. On no 
account should the stoh.ins he jiermit- 
ted to dry out before planting. As 
soon as cut they should he sown broad­
cast in strips about 25 feet long and 4 
feet wide. 20 .scpiare feet of m irser3prow 
being sufficient to plant this area. 
Immediately after planting, the stolons 
should he covered with |4 -inoh of top 
soil or compost, after which a roller 
should be used to pack the soil closely 
aropiul the cut stolons. A nother  J4- 
iiich of fine soil may then he put on 
and the strip thoroughli' watered. Ad­
ditional strips should be sown in the 
same m anner until the entire lawn is 
|)Ianted. It i.s essential to keep the 
soil inois( unfil new .growth is well 
jt, t̂efl,tA‘veuD.he)iigh this may necessi- 
taJLWwQ 9'ri'thfec waterings a dajg A 
nmlch^ of clean s traw  will
rediici; the am ount of ivatering riequif- 
ed until the new -growth is an inch 
higli, when the mulch should be re­
moved and cutting and weeding begun. 
Established W ashington bent grass 
lawn.s are comparatively d rought-re ­
sistant. '
Feed jng^Ahi^ Lawn 
Quickly available nlTrogcn'Gs nec­
essary- to maintain lawns in good con­
dition. Ammonium sulphate is a sa t­
isfactory) source of nitro.gen as it  is 
comparatively' chea]) and lias a dis­
couraging effect on clover and weeds. 
Small applications of about 2 pounds 
per 1,000 square feet at m onth ly  in­
tervals give good results, lii o rder to 
insure uniform a])plicatioii_ of the  fer­
tilizer, it i.s advisable to apply it mixed 
with compost. The top dressing should 
not exceed kfi-inch in depth. 'When 
properly applied, top dressings not on-
L E S S
■ t / .  W O R T H  I N
JV  r c R K E
M A G I C
J US'I’ I’H IN K —il lakes /ess than H  worth of 
MiiM'o Hakinjl Powder lo make a deli­
cious lliree-Iayer cake! And MaiJic is al­
ways dependable—i»ives the same perfect 
resulls—every lime. No wonder Canada’s 
leadini< cookery experts say it doesn’t pay 
lo take chances with inferior bakin{  ̂ pow­
der. Bake with Mat*ic and be sUre!
MADE I N  CANADA
hu,k)i4i(,>lmiw(
“ CONTAIN.S NO  A M IM ,”  TIiIh NtutciuenI on overy tin In 
your giiiiriitiu-«) (lu ll Muitlc ll(ikln>t I’owdcr Is free from  uluin  
or any liurniful liulre(U"ti».
ACif 
BAKINI! 
1‘OWDEl'
EXTRA 
C O R D  
P L I E S  
UNDER 35^TREAD
A T - H O  E X T R A ,
Twenty-five to Forty Per cent, 
longer tire life at »o e.'kya cost 
. . . that’s the bonus you get 
for buying Firestone Tires , . . 
and it’s a worthwhile saving.
Firestones do not cost one cent 
more than ordinary tires, but 
only in Firestone 'fires can you 
get a combination of Gum- 
Dipped Cords, 2 Extra Cord 
Plies under the trend, Balanced 
Construction and a scientific­
ally designed Non-Skid tread 
which make for extra strength, 
extra safety and extra mileage,
Replace worn tires today. Buy 
Firestone . . . the strongest, 
safest and most economical of 
tires—guaranteed for 12 months. 
See the nearest Firestone 
Dealer.
L O W E R  P R I C E D  T I R E S
Save 15% by buying Oldfield 
tires or if you want a very low 
priced but dependable Tire ask 
for the Sentinel . . .  made and 
guaranteed by Firestone.
ly feed tlie grass but help to maintain 
the firm level surface desired in sports 
greens. Tlie ti^ndeiicy' of \Yashington 
bent grass to becoine tufted or to lay 
in various directions can l)e overcome 
by vigorous combing in one direction 
with a garden rake, followed by cut­
ting, then comhin.g at right an.glcs, ami 
recutting.
Source of Material
As XVashington bent grass stolons 
are imt yet available commercially in 
"the Okanagan, the  Sum m erland E x ­
perimental Station is prepared to sup­
ply' small quantities of propagating 
material to anyone sufficiently interest­
ed to e.stablish a . W ash ing ton  bent 
grass nursery'. -
T R Y  T H E  " T A S T E  T E S T "  O N C .  B U D
A
(^iH nU U u"
' 11
Pure, wholesome B.C. Bud lager beer has a r(efreshing tonic 
taste. i t  is a liquid food; healthful and nourishing, 
B.C. Bud is made from only choiee cereal malt, tested \easl 
and selected hops.
B ritish  Colum bia m alt beverages are obtainable  
a t  a ll G overnm ent Liquor Stores,
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or b y  thf
Government o f British Columbia.
P A G E  E I G H T
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A K D 1 8 T T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  1 7 t h ,  1 9 3 4
P H O N E  “ G O R D O N ’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
P R O V IS IO N S  T H A T  A R E  
A P P E T IZ IN G , N U T R IT IO U S  
and H E A L T H F U L
W eek en d
S a v i n g s
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T S  J  H  
F R E S H  P O R K , lb............  A i l /
P O T  R O A S T S  of B E E F ;  1  
p e r  lb. ....................  11c and A O  A
M IL D  C U R E D  P IC N IC  1  
H am s ,  per lb. A \ l l /
P O T A T O E S  
per  sack ................... $ 1 . 0 0
< ?H IC K E N S  N E W  P O T A T O E S
F R E S H  C O D  
per  lb ...........................
F R E S H  H A L I B U T
p er  lb. .......................
F R E S H  S A L M O N  
per  lb .......................
15c
18c
23c
L E T T U C E T O M A T O E S
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T S
of L A M B , per lb ..................
B A C O N  S Q U A R E S , aver­
age  3 to  4 lbs. each, lb......
B O N E L E S S  Oven Roasts
of V E A L  ...............................
L O I N  R O A S T S  of ..............
C H O I C E  V E A L , per lb.
21c
28c
18c
22c
A S P A R A G U S R H U B A R B
p. K. Gordon 
Limited
P H O N E S :  178 and 179
:  T H E  R IF L E  :
+  I + 4 .4 .4 .4 -  +  +  +  * * *
l''iist Practice Ovei All Distances
( )nl\ (cm I illciMcii Im lied oiil (u tlie 
l i i . |  rci;iilai in.Mliic liver (lie llircc 
ilislaiiee .’(HI. aOI) ,iml (i(»0 \.irih., held 
I,II III!' ( , Icn III! II e laiiKe Iasi Sunday 
null iiiiiK. and ni ihe niimher huir did 
Mill lire at (lOH. rlie weather was v<us 
hriuhl and vvariii, and (lie iiileusi' ulaic 
nil Ihe lari'.els iii.ide deliilil iiill nl the
hiilfia'vc al Ihe Iniif’.er dislai iees very 
l ia/v  and hhirnal,  with a di‘iiressiii(.; cf- 
h el nil the senres.  < i. N. Kennedy,  
C.ililaiii (if Ihe Kifle Assncialinii ,  led 
Ihe ;iK(.;re(,:ale with 89, which iiiclnded 
a nice .12 al 500, while II. McC^all nii- 
eiied his seasnn aiispiciinisly with an 
e(|iiall\ fine i ierfnrniance at 200. None  
of Ihe other inarksnien managed to 
real h the .10 mark.
.Scores al 200, 500 .and (lOO yards .and 
aggregale: (i. N. Kennedy, 2H, .12, 20 
-  HO; (i, ( . Rose. 20. 25. 28- -H2: E. L. 
Adam, 2o, 20, 27--H2; D. McMillan. 25, 
2d. 2 8 - 7 7 :  1’. .1. Noonan, 26, 2.5, 21 — 
70: I). Addy. 17. 24, 27—08.
I'ired al 200 and 500 yards only; II. 
.McCall, .52, 25— 57; C. Mawes. 20, 28 
— 54: J. C. .M.artin, 28, 24—52; V. Ros- 
till, 10. 10—.58.
The new steel target frames work 
ver\- e.asily .and satisfactorily and con- 
slitnle an inmiense iin|)iaiveinent over 
(he old wooden ones, rendering the 
duty of marking a |deas.ant one instead 
of occasionally a severe task.
There will he practice ne.'ct Sunday 
nnirning and a week later, on May 
27th, the first O f  the team matches, 
'vhich also will eoinhinc the first of 
the four shoots for the D.t..R.A, in­
dividual aggregate, will he held.
*  C R IC K E T  i
O kanagan  Mission W ins  Fixture W ith 
W oodsdale
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R  
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
W E  S E L L  F O R  L E S S
G U ID E  PO STS ON T H E
H IG H W A Y  TO  PR O SPER ITY
Phone Service — Free Delivery 
Rapid Turnover — Quality Goods 
SH O P AND SAVE !
O FFER IN G S, for Week May 16 to 22
Special O G IL V IE ’S — Special 
RO YA L H O U SEH O LD  FLOUR 
98 lbs. $3.00 49 lbs. $1.55 24 lbs. 85c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter, 3 lbs. .... . 82c
Guernsey Butter, 3 lbs........ 79c
Iodized Salt, pkg. ............  ....... 12c
Spring Clothes Pins, 6  doz. ..... . 2Sc
Minute Tapioca, pkg. .......... ..... .. 14c
Milk W hite Sago or Tapioca; 3 lbs. 33c
Japan Rice, 4 lbs...................... . 25c
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. .....  .... . 25c
Patna Rice, 3 lbs.............................  25c
Ground Rice, pkg......  .... ......... 23c
Sesqui Matches, 2  pkgs. . . .2.. 39c
Heinz Vinegar, pt.
Qt. -................... -
R. C. No. 3 Peas, 2’s, 3 tins 
Choice Tomatoes, 3 tins .....
O.K. Green Beans, 2  tins ...
Oxydol; per package ...........
Sunlight Soap, 8  bars ............. . 42c
C.N:! Cereal, package ................... 20c
Quaker China Oats, pkg.............. 25c
R. A. Hiker’s Assorted Biscuits, lb. 25c 
Nabob Marmalade, 40 oz. jar ........ 35c
O.K. Royal Anne Cherries, tin;...... 15c
Okanagan Mission cricketers de­
feated W oodsdale in a league match 
played 1 the City L’ark on Sunday.
W oodsdale hatted first and scored 
113 nm s. J. .A. Fleck. 37. L. Haym an, 
20. and I-f. Johnson. 17. being top scor­
ers for the team. For  Okanagan Mis­
sion, the leading hat-snien were H. C. 
Mallain, .38, R. A. Bartholomew, 33, 
J. W ./B ell ,  n o t o u t .  28. and H. Ash- 
iiery. 23.
. I'.arly in the game it looked as if 
Mallani and Bartholomew were going 
to bring in all the runs required to 
win the game as both were welF set, 
hut, as is freciucnt in cricket, when 
M allam  lost his wicket Bartholomew
put lip a catch and was out also. This 
first wicket partnership realized 73
runs. Four  wickets fell quickly for an­
other 12 runs. Then  Ashbery and Bell 
came together and knocked oft''theife- 
(|uired runs to win the m atch. E, Farris 
took 5 wickets for 21 runs.
Folowing are detailed scores 
W O O D S D A L E
Trewhitt ,  h Mallam ........    2
Johnson, c Ashbery. h Mallam ........ 17
Fleck, c and b Dunlop ................... . 37
Bernau, h Farris ....................... .......... 8
.Scott, b Farris  ...............................  0
Smith, h Farris  .................. 5
Hayma'n. b O'Reilly .........
Brooke, c and b Farris  .....
Hardy, h Farris  ..................
Caesar, not out ..................
Ahlett. h O'Reilly . ...... .
h 'xtras .................... ............
B A S E B A L L
113
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
Mallam, b Johnson ..................... . ...
Bartholomew, c Caesar, b Smith .... 33
Dunlop, c Hardy, h Smith ......... 1
O'Reilly, h Johnson .............     2
Ashbery, b Johnson ................. ....... . 23
..Apsey, h Johnson . .................... ;..... 1
Bell, not out . . ............................. 28
Farris , c Brooke, b H aym an  ............  0
Sarsons, b Scott ............. ......... ............  0
.Snialldon, b H aym an ......................... 0
Hobson, b Scott ..................    15
E x t r a s ....................   13
154
Fancy Sbckeye Salmon, 1 lb. 
5 4 -lb. tin ........ ......... ................
,. .. 40c 
.... 2 0 c
Fancy Pink Salmon, 1 lb. tin .....T3c
5 4 -Ib. tin ..... ........................ .. ... 1 0 c
Glo Coat, pint 65c ; qt........... ... $1.25
B. C. SUGAR, 20 lbs. ........ „ . $1.55
1 0  lbs. .............. ......  ....... ...... 80c
NABOB TEA, 3 lbs. for ...... ... $1.45
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ • &  •H* • ! • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4» ♦  ♦
:  GOLF :
♦  ♦
*  •fr 4 *«  4* 4>«  ♦  ♦  4 * «  ♦  «
■Ladies’ Medal Round Postponed Until 
Tuesday
4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4" 4* ♦  4* 4* ♦  4» 4» 4* 4* 4* ♦
4* P L A N T  SO IL ^W G  C R O P S  
+  F O R  A U T U M N  U S E  *
*  '■ — . -  ^ . 4*
B y W. M. Fleming, Chief As- ♦
•fr sistant, Dinninion Experimental ♦  
+  Station. Summcrland. 4*
4* . , . 4*
♦  4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* • H *  <• 4* 4* 4* 
(Correspondence relating to this arti­
cle should be addressed to the writer.)
T h e  dairyman frecpicntly finds that, 
when the irrigation season ends, his 
fiastirres dr\- np rapidly and milk pro­
duction begins to drop. At this time, 
it is very  tiice to ha\ e a crop of succu­
lent feed from which a small -lortion 
may be cut and fed daily  to the cows. 
Such "ri crop is known as a “soiling” 
crop. N ow  is the time to plan for a 
soiling crop for next September.
W h e n  soil and climatic conditions 
are suitable, corn gives the greatest 
tonnage of any of theV soiling^crops. As 
succulence is the chief .rejqnitjement in 
the crop, and development o f  graih is 
not necessary, tlie corn may he seeded 
thickly in drills about the 24th' of 
May. Some o ther suitable crops that 
give heav> yields i f̂ snrculcnt feed and
The ladies' medal round, scheduled 
for Friday, has been postponed until 
Tuesday in view of the fact tha t  the 
funeral of Mr. P. Blackc3" takes place 
on Friday afternoon.
On Tuesday the medal round and 
tom bstone competition will be played.
Kelowna W ins Eroin Pcaclilaiul After
Tliiiteeii Strenuous Jniiiiigs
riie 1(11.il seiiiiii l(■;̂ Ill I rav'cllcd In 
I'eaelilaiid on .Sunday last and in one 
of the loiig.est games ever plaveil in (he 
liilerior lliey liiiallv won on! Kl-A, aller 
lliirleeii innings ol (;('"d ball.
The g.aiiie was a pilclieis' battle willi 
(lie score lieil up al 0 -all Iroiii (lie 
seveiilli ipiiiiig lill the tliii (eeiil li when 
the locals got to Consiiis for live liils 
and four runs |o win (lie game. In the 
Iasi half of Ihe Ihirleenili the I’e.ieli- 
land hiiys e(inld do iiolhiiig, with the 
slants that (idliani w.is throwing over 
the pl.ale.
For the Kelowna le.im (lilli.im look 
the moniid and went the whole dis­
tance and was worlciiig as good ;il ll'ie 
end as he w.is ;il Ihe first of the g.ime. 
l ie  .allowed only seven hits for the e n ­
tire game and all of them were singles, 
t 'onsins being Ihe oiil> one to get to 
liim for more than one hit, .and he hit 
the li.all for three safe liiiigles.
On the ' Kelowna le.am every one got 
a hit while Ihe heav>- end ot the s lug­
ging was done hv F. Kitsch. Newhv, 
Ghrislie and Cowan, who eolleeted 
safeties each. Neid played a sensational 
game in the left garden udien he hand­
led live ehanees .and g.athered Ihem -all 
lint only after some hard moving. 
Christie was tlie main cog in the in­
field, liandling several eliaiiees and m a­
king them all good.
I’eaehland opened the siairiiig in 
the seeniid iimiiig when Clements got 
to first (in .an error, went to second by 
the stolen base route and then went 
to third when Morrison adv.ai(eed him 
on a saerilice hit. (iilliam. threw a wild 
pitch and the run was scored. In the 
third inning the locals gathered two 
runs when Neid took ,a base on halls 
and stole seeoiid. Newby sent him to 
third on a nice hit and then Christie 
put lioth of them over the plate when 
he sent the liall for a ride and made 
second base on tlie hit. Peach land ei mu­
ted one more in the fourth when V. 
Cousins counted on a hit h\' Clements. 
Kelowna came hack in the fifth to score 
three hits and some nice base stealing. 
Neid went out, R. Kitscli received a 
base on halls and stole seeoiifl. F.
Kitsch singled and the fi.irmer went to 
tliird. Newliy hit to the infield and 
they plaved tlie hall to home to catch 
R. Kitscli but he crossed tlie idate be­
fore the hall. Christie again hit the 
pill and tlii.- time Fred Kitsch and
Newi)\' crossed the plate. I’eaeliland 
came back in their half of the filth 
and counted twice on three hits and 
two errors. In the sixth inning Pcach- 
land weiit out in front when tlie.v coun­
ted two more on a hit and two error.s. 
hut from then on thc \’ were held 
scoreless. The locals tied it up in the
seventh when I'. Kitsch singled and
Newby advanced him to second on a 
single, and then Christie was the whole 
show again when he hit the hall for a 
safetv and Kit.sch scored on the hit. 
The next three hatters went out in 
order.
The halanee of the game was a r<:al 
battle, with the locals getting  a few hits 
in eacli inning Init they could not 
score. Peachland did not get another 
hit from the seventh till the twelfth. lii 
the la.st inning R. Kitsch got a base on 
halls, F. Kitsch hit for a single. N ew ­
hv hit again and the Kitsch brothers 
scored on the hit hut Newby was call­
ed out for interfering with the plai' at 
first base. Christie got a pass to first 
and stole second- (ionsins left the box 
and Clements took up the m ound  duty 
for the home team. M o rrp ^  liked the 
latter's |)itching. and hit f6r a double 
and Christie scored on the hit. Gilliam 
hit for one base and advanced M or­
row to third. Cowan sent a licit one 
down past third base and Morrow 
scored. This was the end of the secur­
ing, as Leir and Neid went out.
I t  was a great game for steden bas­
es, a total of fourteen being recorded, 
ten for Kelowna and femr for Peach- 
land. Score hv innings:—
Kelowna ...O'O 2 () 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 
Peachland 0 1 0  1 2  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kelowna, 10 runs. 20 hits. Peachland, 
6 runs, 7 hits. -
Suinniarv: Struck c“>ut: by Cousins, 
18: by Cilli'ani. 8. Tw o-base hits: Chris­
tie, l \  Morrow. 1. Bases on balls; K e ­
lowna, 5: Peachland, 1. Krrors; K elow ­
na, 13: Peachland. 2.
ijm])ires: Clements and W hatm an.
Kelowna P lays  Sum m erland N ex t
Next week. May 20th. Kelowna will 
entertain the Suninicrland nine in a re ­
gular league fi.xture, which should be 
a fast game as the locals are turning 
out a good brand of hall and are now 
tied with Oroville for second place in 
the league. If all the fans who like to 
watch a gam e will turn  out, they will 
not he disappointed i n . the hualitj’ of 
the  play.
Pentic ton  Leads T h e  l e a g u e
At Penticton, the  crack Oroville nine, 
who, along with Penticton, had not 
lost a game, iniet defeat after a hard 
struggle that  ended with the Canaciian 
bc>\’s on top 1)>' 10t9. This result gives 
the Penticton team undisputed, leader­
ship of the league with four wins and 
no losses. Oliver will plaj- at Penticton 
next week.
League Standing
i i i i i i m d  ( l u l l  t ( i i  t he :  m i l l  I k i \ . s a n d  ( l i v  
( ( t i i i i l i  N l ) ( ) \  (. d i l l  n i ' i  (III '  ( I \ i i i i k I i 
l i l t  I m g  ( i d  I I I .  d c  II \ ( Ml  '
At iCitl.iiid, the ( .ipil.ilKi l)iv:- Iduk 
.1 di iiMmi); I M  in a lic( Intliiig alfaii 
wlicii the M.niii'li' did m 'Iiic Iic.ic \
( liiiitmt'.. iiK liiding •.cvci.il home mils.
At Wmlicld. tlu hest game ol the
night was st.ig.cd when they took a 
() del isioii imiii ( tyaiiia. The g.ame 
v\:is ealleil on .leeiiniil oi darkness in 
the si.xili iimiiig. .iMei < tyaiiia had M ol­
ed twice, Imt it was too daik to eon 
tiime and the Mine reverted hack to 
the liflli iiiiiiiig.
Tod,IV Maroons visit ( )yaiii;i. while 
Kani’.ers eiitert.iiii VVinlieid, and the 
t'apilaiio Drys play .Simpsons at Ihe
lixhiliil ion grotmds in their home game.
owing, is the slaiidiiig of Ihe 
teams after the first gam es;—
1>. W'. K.
1 1 ()
WESTBANK
Mi.ss (Tladys M cIntosh  has arrived 
from V ancouve r  to spend two weeks 
with Mrs. 1. L. Hewlett.
•  i» •  ^
On W ednesday  night a lot of pirates 
raided the home of Mr. I. L. Hew lett, 
captured Mrs. H ew lett  and Miss Merle 
H ew lett  and rushed them  off in a truck 
to the hom e of Mr. and Mrsy William 
Ingram , where things turned out to 
be not so bad as might have been ex­
pected. A large num ber of friends 
liacl assembled to present Miss M,erle 
H ew lett  w i th m a n } '  useful gifts for 
lier new hom e and a very jolly evening 
was spent.
that  g row  quickly are  Soudan grass, 
millet, late sown oats, o r  oats and 
.etches. Even  sunflowers m ay be 
used, if seeded rather late and sown 
thickly .so tha t  the stem s do not grow 
too large to be eaten yvithout being 
cut up.
' ‘ 1 M
P. W . L. Pet.
Penticton ..... .... 4 4 0 1.000
Kelowna ....... .... 4 3 1 - .750
Oroville ........ .... 4 ,3 1 .750
Oliver .. ........ .... 3 1 2 ■ .333
Summerland ... 3 0 3 .000
Peachland ..... ... 4 0 4 .000
D istric t  League
The Centrail Okanagan Baseball 
League got under way on Monday ev­
ening, when all six teams went into 
action. Tlie We.sthatik team did not 
come into the league at the last m in­
ute, and it left only the original six, 
viz., Simpsons and Capilano D rys from 
Kelowna, R angers and M aroons from  
Rutland, Winfield' and Oy^ama.
A t the Athletic Park, the Rangers 
met the Simpson team and after seven 
fast innings were on*the short end of 
the score 4-0. This  was a  good ball 
game all the ,w ay  through and Gilliam, 
who had pitched thirteen innings the 
daj' before a t  Peachland, again did
.Simp,soils 
Will field 
Maroons 
Rangers 
( tyiinia 
t'lipilano Drys
1
1
Pet.
1.00(1
1.00(1
1.000
.000
.000
.000
Central League Schedule 
l-'ollou'ing is the complete schedule 
for (lie season. F.aeli team plays eaidi 
other twice one lioiiie game and one 
;iwav game.
May M Oyani.i at Winfield; R an­
gers at Simpsons; ('iqiilano Drys at 
M aroons.
May 17 Maroons al Oyani.'i; W in­
field at Rangers: Simpsons at ( apilaiio 
Dr vs.
May 21- tiaiiilano Drys at ()yam;i; 
Winfield .it .Simpsons; Rangers al 
Maroons. -
Mav 28O y a m . i  at Rangers; Caii- 
ilano Drys at Winfield; Maroons al 
Simpsons.
May .51-- Rangers at (ia()ilano Drys; 
Sini|)sons al Oyam a; Winfield at Ma­
roons.
June 7— Winfield al ()yama;_ .Simp­
sons at Rangers: .Maroons al C.ai>ilaiio 
Drvs.
June 11—-Oyama :it Maroons; R ang ­
ers at Winfield: t 'apilaiio Drys at Sim ­
psons.
June 14—Oyama at ( 'apilano Drys; 
Simpsons al 'W infield; .Maroons at 
Winfield.
June 18-—-Raiiger.s, at ()yaiiia; W m ­
licld at tiainlaiio Drys: Sinqisons at 
Maroons.
June 21— Capilano Drys al Rangers; 
Ovam a at Simpsons; Maroons at W in ­
field.
At the ijreseiit time the gaines that 
are scheduled with the two Kelown 
teams will he played at the Athletic 
Park on Mondays and at the e x h ib i­
tion . grounds on Thursdays. Will all 
teams kindlv make a note of this? 
'Phe schedule calls for the Capilano 
Drys to play all hut one of their home 
games to he played on Thursdajxs ant 
means that  they yv’dl plny at the Ex 
hihition grounds. If this can 1)e re 
arranged so tha.t they will piny m o re  
at the Park, it will he done. The K el­
ow na senior team have the Park  
grounds on Thursdaj-s and if another 
arrangem ent can be made, if m ight he 
possible to change from the grounds to 
the Park. All teams will be notified 
there is aiiy change. ,
This season all the teams have their 
own score keepers and a complete re 
cord of all the hatters in the league 
'Phe scorers will report at the end of 
each week on their own team and the 
leading ten batters of the league will 
he iHihlished the following week. This 
should he encouraging to the fans and 
]da>‘ers alike and should help to im­
prove the brand ot hall plai'ed in the 
league.
4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4* 4> 4* 4> 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 
4-
4*
4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4>
Much Activity Gn Lake These Days
F IF T E E N  R E C O R D S  
F A L L  A T  R U R A L  
S C H O O L S  M E E T
({,'ontimicd from I’agc 1)
40 3 ;ird'., hovs under '5. I, A. Iliai.iPi 
(B .t ;  2, I). Fllidll (W .) ;  ,i, ( . Bei 
tueei (I'..), Time: O ,5-5 seC'.
It) i-ariF, girls under 8. 1, II. I';il
ham (R .) :  2. M. I.anfraneu ( M . I . ) ;  
.5, M. I’osehman (F,.). I'ime: 7 ^ee-..
50 yards, girls under 12. 1, A. ( lark
(W .l :  2, A. Cray (R .) ;  .5. S. M(4(lrnm 
( l i . ) 'Pinie : 7 sees.
220 \-ards, High Sihuol Inns nndei' 
21. 1. N. Allingham ( 0 . ) ‘: 2. S.
'P(nvnsend f (.).); .5, C. Mall (R.). 'I'ime: 
25 .5-5 sees.
50 vards. girls under 1-1. -1, M. 'I'odd 
(S .K .) :  2, C. Smith (B .) ;  .5, II. Stew- 
iirl ( l i .) .  'I'ime; (> 2-5 secs.
75 y.irds. hoys under 14.-- I. J. Tav- 
lor ( ( ) . ) :  2, 1’. Stoltz (R .) :  3. B. I’orrv 
( li .K .) .  'I'ime: 0 3-5 sees.
75 v.ards, girls under l(i.- -1. M. T odd 
tS.K.’): 2. B. Dobson (() .) ;  3. M. 
Junes (O .M .). 'I'ime; 8 0-10 secs.
lot) >;ii-(ls. hoys inidor l(i. - 1. <i.
.Smith (R .) ;  2, II. 'Phonqison ( l i .K .) ;  
.5, I '. Nairn (M.C.). Pinic: 12 secs,
100 \’ards. lligh Sidiool hoys nnder 
18.— 1, N. Alliiigh.'iin ( () .) :  (,1. Cianip- 
hell (1C): .5, S. 'Pownsend (().). 'Piinc; 
11 1-10 secs.
50 yards, hoys nnder 10.-- I,•■li. .\Ie- 
li.achern (15.); 2, A. iillintt (W .) ;  3.
S. Knini (M.C.). 'Pime; 7 .5-5 scc.s.
50 \ :irds, girls nnder 10.— 1. D. L an-  
franeo ( l i .K .) ;  2, R. I’alterson (B .) ;  
.5, B. Ne.'ive (R.). 'I'ime: 7 4-5 secs.
300 \:irds mixed relajc, under 1.5.— 
I. Rntiaiid: 2. liast Kelown;i; 3, .Mis­
sion Creelc. 'Piine: 34 sees.
5(1 \a rd s  sicip, girls nnder 14.— 1, M. 
'I'odd (S .K .) ;  2, C. Smith (B .);  3, H. 
Cook (W .) .  'Pime: 7 sees.
220 vards, hoi’s under l(i.— I, H.
'Photnpson (E .K .) :  2, F. Briinimer 
(R .) :  3, B. Ray (O .) .  'Pime: 27 4-5 
secs.
220 yards, lligh .School lion’s iinder 
18.— J. N. AlUngliani ( ( ) . ) :  2, S. 'I 'ow- 
nsend ( ( ) . ) :  3, C. Mall (R.). 'Pime: 
25 4-5 secs.
75 yards skip, girls nnder 16.— 1, 
M, Todd (S .K .);  2. B. Reters (O.,); 
3, I'; Martman (R.). T ime: 9 4-5 secs.
,“>(! v.ik I. 'I,it), girl', under 12 1, .M
1(401- (( ) M . ) . M, ! ,,o( ri ( I ), I ,
!. M ildim n (P'.). PiiiK , .H '.(( -.
,'i0 \.ii(l'., !)((( ■ n i i d e t  I.’ I, ,M Sic 
I ' l i e n  I < ) 1 ; I ). I ’. i i  . l i  ( F  ) . ,5. p' .
S t e \ C M ( R , ). Pime '/ -(■( .,
lOl) (..nd.. Iligli ,S(li(i(d giip. midei 
’I. I, I I’oi'.li ( R.): 2, C. R.iy (( ).); 
.5. M. (i.alPKlier (<).). 'I'ime: l.i !'
-ee--..
,501) \ ,ii(p. i ( la \ ,  girls open. I, ()va 
ma: 2. ( )Kaii,igaii Mis'.ioii; ,5, Fllisnii. 
I'ime: 3o '1-5 sees,
440 \.ii(ls 1( 1.11, Mig.li S(lio(il giil-  
imder 21. I, Rutland; 2. ()\;iiiia. 
rime: 5(8 ,5-5 secs.
4 10 yards relay, Inn - open, I, li.ist 
K (l(n\na; 2, Rutland: .5, Missi((n ( reek, 
Pime: 52 .5-5 sees.
880 yards r(d.iy. lligh S(liool hoys 
Iinder 21. l , ( ) y a m a :2 ,  Rnl land. Pime :
1 min., 12 .5-5 sees.
Field Events
Bi (lad jump. Inn's iinder N. 1. I. 
Paylor ( () .) ;  2. A.' Cillard (M.( .); ,5, 
('. (iiinn (W .), Disiaiiee: 1-1 ft., 7.5 ins, 
l ligh jump, hoys under l(i.-— 1, II, 
'Phompsoii (F .K .) ;  2, \ ',  .Slowaid ( P',.): 
.5, ('. N.aka (M .( . )  Ileiglil: -I ft.. 5.5 ills. 
Basketball throw, girls open. I, W. 
.Simiiioinls (()..\t ,) :  2, I). Scoll (P‘..): 
3, II. ( Iiarlloii (R,). Pliree out of lii-e.
Baskelliall throw, lligh School gills 
under 21. I. I, I5us|i (R .) ;  2. M.
(iailailier ( () .) :  .5, B. .McLeod (R.). 
'Pliree out of li\e.
, Bro.ad jump, lligh Sidiool hoys mider 
2 1 . - -I, I). Reid (R .) ;  2, .S, 'Pownsend 
(O .) ;  .5, N. Alliiigliam (<).). Distance: 
Iti ft., () ins.
Broad jump, hoys nnder l(i. 1, (i. 
.Smilli (R .) ;  2, II. 'Plionipson (P',.K.): 
3, \ '.  Deisheck (.VI.(.'.), Distance: 15 
ft., I ins.
Role vault, lligh School hoys nnder 
2 1 .-1 ,  .\I. Soames (R .) :  2. B. Rollie- 
carv ( ( ) . ) ;  .5, D. Reid (R .). Meight:
9 ft.
Broad jump, hoys under 13.--1, J. 
'Pallor ( () ,) ;  2, li. Berry (W .) ;  .5, J. 
Siieider ( R . ), Dist.'inee; 1.5 ft., 8 ins, 
lligh jump, hoys under 12.— !•'. Ste- 
l e n s  ( R . ) ;  2, B. Callaelier ( ( ) . ) :  .5, 
L. M.'irshall and L. Seoll. Meight: 3 ft
10 ins.
High jump. Inns underb id .— 1, R 
lilliott (T).); 2, A. (lillard (M.(.k): 3, 
11. Marsh;ill ( li .K .). Height: 4 ft., 8 ins.
Migli jump. High .School hovs under 
21.— I. B. Rothecary (O .) :  ' 2. M. 
Soames (R .) :  3, 15. 'Powgood (O .).  
Heiglit; 4 ft., (i ,5-4 ins.
•I '4 * * > 4 '4 * 4 *  +  +  4 '4 ’ +  4* +  *l’ +  + 4 ’ 4*4*
+ S O F T B A L L
•h +  +  4* +  4* +  "F4’ +  4'4* +  4" +  +  +  +  4*
Glemnorc Mcet.s With h'ir.st Clieck
Phe le.iglie le.idiiig ( i lell liioic hoi - 
had their in st defeat cliallvcd iqi t(‘ 
tliem (,ii Pnesday evening, wlien tin 
High ,S( hool hoi s managed to win hi 
tlie elo..e margin of 8-7.
Al tlie s:mie time the ( atlionian- 
were defeating the 'I'oe II le.tm and 
llni- go iiit(i ;i tie for first place with 
(ilemiKd'e with four wins rind one de 
leal. Phe P'irenien won their first 
game of tlie season when they upset 
the motor hoys 12-7. I'he ( aniulis  and 
15. ('. Dragoons did not play.
On P'liday of last week the AMinll 
St. Amblers topk the Dragoons into 
camp by a 25-2 score, while on the 
other (liamoiid Calhoniaiis defeated the 
p'oiar CaiMge 12-5. At the lixhihilion 
gidiimls the l''ircmen were taken into 
camp by the 'Poe II 11-8, and Clenniore 
defeated ('anneks 14-2.
'Phe High School girls had it all their 
own wa\' on 'Pnosday when they had 
little Ironhle in downing C:((honians 
32-8,
Softball League Standing 
(Inehiding games of 'ITtcsday.)
R. W . I.. Ris. 
(ilenmore 5 4 I 8
( 'athoniaiis ................ 5 4 I 8
High .School .............. 4 3 1 <i
'Poc II ........................  .5 2 6
Abbott St. Amblers 4 2 2 4
Ford Cnrage ............ "4 2 2 4
p-ii-etnen .................... -5 1 4
Canucks ...................* 4 0 4 0
B. C. Dragoons .......  3 0 3 0
'I 'oniorrow night Abbott St. Amblers 
meet Clenniore :ind Ford ( larage  l>hiy 
High School. Cathouians m eet CiO'- 
ucks at the Exhibition ground.s. 'I’he 
Firemen and B. C. Dragoons will play 
their g.iine at ; i,later date on account 
ot the latter being away at canq).
'Phe head never begins to swell till 
the mind (piits growing.
'Purning down hard things will not 
make easv things turn up.
Yes. there’s di.sciplinc in the inod- 
eni home—administered by the child­
ren.
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S W I M
i n  a  J a n t z e n !
A Q U A T I C  r i p p l e s :
The Acpiatic is the scene of much 
activity these days, especially as far 
as the boats are concerned. The fish­
ing is good in the lake and over the 
week-end all the available boats were 
out. with m a n y  people getting gocic 
catches. Am ong those who brought in 
good catches were Mr. W orm an  anc 
Mr. Duggan, who brought in seven, 
while several other parties caught two 
or three each..
Tl'Ui w ater is inviting many swim ­
mers and the tem perature is now read­
ing 58 degrees F. M anj’ of the young­
er crowd have taken to the water and 
have given their bathing suits their 
initial dip of the season.
The dances are. scheduled to com ­
mence in the near future and will be 
run as tbej' were last j'ear, on W ednes­
day and Saturday nights.
O R D O N ’S
ROCERY
Phones 30 and  31 
P .O . Box 239. K E L O W N A
Q uality  M erchandise through  
Specialization  o f  M anufacture
T h e y m a k e  one product only—-Jantzen swimming suits. The 
entire energy (T a world-wide organization is centered on one 
objective— the greatest jlossible value in a smartly styled, per­
fect fitting swiiTiming suit.
C oncentration on F astest  
M oving S ty les  and Colours
Jantzen styles and colours are dependable, autht.‘iitic. iqi-to- 
the-minute. 'Pliey are based on a definite fa.shion knowledge 
obtained through first-hand contacts with world-wide style 
sources. They have been cho.sen and balanced so that yon 
may have a coiiiiilcteh- adequate hu t not confusing selection 
of m odels  and colours.
P erfect F ittin g  Q ualities  
T h at Are Perm anent
Jantzen believes that the only satisfactory fitting (luality in a 
swimihing suit is permanent fit. A Jantzen Molded-Fit swim­
ming suit fits as beautifully and as perfectly at the end of 
the sea.sbn as it does on the very first day. It is cut and de- 
•signed to lite ra llym old  the figure and it is m a d e  of’fabric that 
will retain that fit under all conditions.
'E xclusive Practical Features Found  
In N o  O ther Sw im m ing Su it
There are m a n y  exclusive features and refineriients of m anu­
facture in a Jantzen th a t  ^ o u  will find in no other swimming 
suit; Every  one is practical. As a s tr ik ing instance, notice tha t  ‘ 
a Jantzen has no seams on the Skirt dr sides of the trunks— 
an advance step in designing and cutting  that adds greatly  to  . 
smoothness of fit and sm ar t  appearance.
S A V E  Y O U R  S H O E S
and shop here and you’ll be ahead 
in the long run — Fair prices on 
every line everyday to  everyone.
S U P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S B I G  
E M P I R E  D A Y  T R A C K  M E E T
1  tin No. 5 PEA S; ALL\ FOR 
1 tin White CORN; O O
1 tin Tomatoes, 2^ ;  O v C /
1 tin Cut BEANS Regular 50c
White Beans, hand picked; 6  lbs. 25c 
Japan Rice, No. 1 quality; 4 lbs. 25c 
Japan Rice, extra fancy; 3 lbs. .... 25c
MAYONNAISE, Best Foods—
15c, 25c and 4Sc 
Heinz Mayonnaise ................... ......  2Sc
SALAD O IL, Mazola—
1 lb., 35c; 2 U)s., 60c; 4 lbs., $1.10; 
8  lbs., $1.80
FR ESH  VEGETABLES AND 
FR U IT  \
as available at low prices\
We Deliver — Business is Service!
G O R D O N ’S  G R O C E R Y
Don’t Miss Kelowna’s Big 
E M PIR E  DAY TRACK M EET
J^ANTZEN P R IC E S
Ltidies' .Square Back; jtriced at ........  $6.95
L adies’ B ra lift; priced at .(............ . $5.00
L ad ies’ Cris-cross, stan d ard ; priced at $5.00
J..adies’ t\vo-i)iece. trunk, brazip ...... $6.95
O ther makes, $1.50 to $3.95
Batliiiig Caps ............... ............. .........,. ... 15c U]i
Belts . .. .......................... ............... ....... ....... . 25c
]\Ien’s Sjieedaire. all colours; $4.50 & $5.00
M en’s S])ced Trunks ........  $3.95, $2.95, $1.50
Y oiitlis’'' Si>eed MVunks ........ .................  $2.95
A lso  W ood's at $1.50 
B oys’ Speed 'I’tTinks, jan tzen , at ...... $1.95
M en’s Belts .......................... . .......................  35c
\ls() a large range of ladies’, m en’s and 
Itoys’ su its, .Monarch, at $1.25 to $1 .95 .'
'I'liese are all pure \vo(^l. ( '
| -
f )
JMmn
DEMONSTRATION
EXTRAORDINARY
M IS S  M A R T Y N , of K O P S B R O S., 
w ill be w ith  us on M ay 26thj sh ow ­
in g  N E M O  F L E X  F O U N D A T IO N  
G A R M E N T S , N em olastic Sensations  
—-tw o-w ay stretch. ' .
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
PHONE 215 QUAirni URCHANDISE KELOWNA
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